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hell with a «word that had an edge i harper 
and keener than the appetite cf a man on 
the Klondike who hie done a hard day'» 
work carrying to the bank 801b negget, of 
gold with the mercury crawling to the bolb 
below the 70 mark to get oot of the cold. 
The other night he liked anyone who 
wiehed to participate in the cutting act to 
•top up to the sacrificial chair. A ruitic 
came boldly and promptly to the iront and 
knelt down to allow the potato to repoao 
on his bared neck. Bat when the major 
took up the «word the rustic aa promptly 
roie up and «ailed into the wing,. The 
major induced him to come out and got him 
to hold ont hia hand and placed the potato 
upon it. But the countryman’s courage 
ioraook him. Ho dropped the potato like 
a hot spud and fled. Then the charming 
Monte Elma, tie ravishing dancer and 
highkicker, calmly and smilingly went 
through the ordeal.

FIGURES OF THE FAIRand youngto modern ideas and young 
thoughts will win.

It jia noteworthy that the organized 
effort ol the almost omnipotent wheelman 
bar, been mainly instrumental in hasten
ing on to culmination the good roads 
agitation. The hundreds of thousands ol 
young men of the League of American 
Wheelmen and Canidiin Wheelmen', 
Association have united in demanding good 
roads and they have been heard. By 
organisation, distribution ot literature, 
expart instruction etc. they have prod- 
duoed valuable résulta.

Hon. L J. Tweedie, Hon. Geo. F. Hill, 
M. P. P., John O'Brien, M. P. P. (North- 
umberiand,) John Sivewright. M. P. P. 
John Black, M. P. P., J. K. Finder, M. 
P. P., C. H. Nelson the famous Maine 
horseman. Mayor Van wart, (Fredericton) 
Mesne. Wade and Johnston, prominent 
Ontario stock breeders and many leading 
merchants, professional men, editors and 
officials from all over the Maritime pro
vinces.

THE END OF A BIG SHOW
можи intbbbbtihg я лот а about

ТЖВ EXHIBITION.
ТИМ ВТАЛ АТТЛACTION О» ТИМ 

WBBK WAB WBLL ATTBNDBD.

Features That Have,Bleeped 
are Woéth Reading A

How the Good Road. А ме
сі at! oa Went to Worm

The Number of People Who Bought That 
end Queered at This—Oaggcetlane for Ar- 
other Show—Иаекат’а Kntrrl element 
Much the Seme es Usuel.

Although the exhibition it an old story 
that will «tied annutl repetition yet it 
would enhance its interest and make it a 
greater success financially ii some distinc
tively novel leaf arc, were introduced. 
Progress will offer a lew suggestions for 
the director» to empty their cerebral cells 
in working on daring the coining year.

They might, lor instance, have a baby 
•how, which would bo a decidedly inter
esting feature of tha live stock exhibit, or, 
better still, they might have a convention 
ot the pretty women of the city. Ii they 
had that Sir Wilirid would come down here 
every year. It might be called a lady's 
day and they might be placed in charge 
and given a chance to put into execution 
the unique and clever idea, which their fer
tile brains are bound to evolve.

Then how won Id it do to have a « h?el- 
men ’s day. The cyclists are a power in 
the land and they ihonld have an oppor
tunity to assert themselves in the way of a 
fancy dress or decorated wheel parade in 
building or in some other way.

The scribes of the provinces might also 
be given a day when they might be enter
tained by the city newspaper men and sent 
back home with a glowing account ol their 
reception and warm feelings toward St. 
John that won Id find expression through 
the medium of printers’ ink and thus add 
kudos to the city, its exhibition and its 
press.

Neat year the city should strive for noth
ing less than 60,000 people and thus show. 
that St. John is really the Maritime hub 
and a city of progress.

Notiez and 
Meetidgs ot

/

The exhibition hat engrossed every 
ounce of attention thi, week. It-*-the 
third of the annual fain, they having Veen 
held previously only at intervals Of two or 

( ‘-fine years. It i»4iow pretty well proven 
hat they are » success.

Ot course the usual carpers and critics 
have gone about complaining that it waa 
no good ; just the isme old story, nothing 
new to eee. Bet they do not have a whole
some appreciation of things. One has 
only to look on the happy (less ol the 
children, the beaming countenances of the 
country contint, the business bustle and 
activity of the qten 
ent attitude eftbe
the expectant looks of the young men who 
made it their stamping ground and who 

e not to see the Fair but the fair. Dar
ing the whole ten days there was an 
atmosphere of enjoyment everywhere.

The influence ol these ennnal expositions 
are wide spread. It is a good advertise 
ment lor the city's buiineas men, it ia a 
lesson lor the farmers and placet before 
them an ideal in agriculture to strive] ior 
(there are ideal» even in pigs and cows) it 
is a model ’school for the children. It may
be an old story but it ia n story worth re
peating and that items alwsys fresh.

The manu'actnren, machinery, art, 
photography and fancy work exhibit in the 
big buildings were about the same as last 
year but the agricultural and stock show 
was grand and in this department this is 
the banner year. It was a eight worth see
ing to look at the spirited, high stepping 
patrician horses, the corpulent aldermanic 
beet cattle, the plaintive, Meeting sad-eyed 
ahsep, the rnminant cows, the slothful 
monstrous pigs, and then there were the 
little calves and litter, of piga that nude 
their appearance on the stage ol life dur
ing the exhibition and that the women pra- 
nonncedjjust cute. The poultry «how, too, 
was a star attraction in the menagerie 
of this big hippodrome three ring show. 
The spotless beautiful calves, ths feathery 
coats of the birds was too sweet for any
thing.

And to the student of hmnan nature 
there was a charm in just sitting down and 
watch:ng the crowd as it swung to and fro 
over buildings and grounds. Town and 
country wore on parade end in the light and 
dszz’.e and excitement appeared at their 
best'. Men and women, lids and 
lassies, country swains and maidens, and 
bright-eyed children went in for a good 
time. On children’s day the youngsters 
were everywhere having a satiety of de
light and one ahonld road "Sentimental 
Tommy™ and the description of the Scotch 
ftir to fully appreciate what exuberance of 
spirit and letting off ol pent up excitement 
there was there, and how the pennies and 
nicklea that had been hoarded up went ont 
for кіопфке nugget»,ice cream, velveteens, 
names in wire canary .whistles, the wonder
ful tops and the other treasure! that were 
on sale in abundance. How they shouted 
over the fire works and went wild with ex
citement over the vaudeville show.

There are many points of view, the 
cynic’s, the children’s, the city man’s, the 
babe’s, and all the others. The country
man did not want to tee cattle, he wanted 

/ to see the wonderful things in the variety 
, 7| show, he wanted to be in the electric glare 
V and admire the ooetly wares in the big 

building, to ride in the can, see the fire
works and the naval fight, and wind np at 
Maokay’e tent show. The city man on 
the other hand delighted in seeing the col
ony of cattle and birds. The young fel
lows did not do a thing in the way of jolly
ing the girla and polling the legs of the 
rustic», and re each o* 
enjoyed himself or he 
Mar way, aid all went merry is a marriage 

’’ball.

і *

Turned Into • Lecture Hell.
This year the exhibition was almost 

turned into a lecture hall. There were 
meetings of the Farmers and Dairymen’s 
association, Stock-Breeder» tsmeiation 
and New Brunswick Good Roads tndela
tion'. "There organizations have risen out 
ot the annual exhibitions, and will do much 
good in improving agriculture and teaching 
the farmers to more scientific work. There 
were numerous lectures and addresses by 
prominent visitors, by Dr.Twitoholl, editor 
of the Main State Farmer, and Mr. Herbert 
Wright a prominent Ontario stock breeder, 
on cattle ; by J. H. Reid V. 8., professor 
in the Ontario Agricultural college, on 
hones ; by D. H. Knowlton secretary of 
ths Maine State Pomoligical society, on 
traits ; and by Mr. A. W. Csmpbell C. E., 
of Ontario, on good roads.

Mr. Campbell ia enthusiastic in his sub
ject as shown by the tact that he talked 
until one o’clock Wednesday morning in 
the B. and A. club rooms. He asya that if 
proper methods are adopted the reeds ot 
the province in ten yean will be fit to play 
billiards on. Then won't lha wheelmen 
end wheelwomen and everyone else be 
happy !

ill
1 І

of sffsirs, the жЬязгЬ- B UR NT ТИМ ВТАЖРВ. 4V chiefs of agriculture, AND ТЖВ BAND DIDN'T PLAT.

Tae Grievances ol the City Cornet Band 
and Mr. BUsard.

The difference» between the City Cornet 
band and the Exhibition Association have 
been emphaiized this week by the action of 
■ome of the exhibiton who wished to in
troduce the band into the building at their 
own expense.

It will be remembered that the band and 
Manager Everett could not come to a satis
factory agreement before the exhibition be
gan. Mr.j Everett wanted the band to 
play as miny or more afternoons than even
ings and gave the preference in this re
spect to the military bands on ths ground 
that the association waa under obligations 
to the local military people for the uie of 
ground»;and buildings. The bind took 
the view that aa the oldest organization of 
the kind in the city they ihonld have had 
the preference and that military influence 
ahonld not enter into the matter. However, 
the City Cornet Bind паї not engaged 
and many of their Irienda thought them un
justly treated.

Then Mr. В. B. Blizird representing 
the Stfe]fiim of MessrK J. * J. Taylor 
omet to the front and asks permieaion 
from Manager Everett to give a band con
cert in his space. Mr. Blizird stye that 
the manager assented at first but asked a 
few minute» later whit band it waa. When 
told it waa the City Comet, Mr. Everett 
said he wonld,have to place the matter be
fore the committee. Even then the mat
ter might have been arranged had Mr. 
Blizird been willing to tike Thursday 
evening, but having chosen and, aa he said, 
been promiied Tueiday evening he was not 
willing to do this. The committee would 
not give the requisite permission and high 
words resulted.

The reesoni advanced by the committee 
for refusing Mr. Blizird’s request was that 
the Artillery band waa playing upon the 
■ame floor and th»t contusion would re
sult. This might have been over come by 
playing in torn, but it was pointed out that 
the crowd that swarms about any band 
would completely choke the aisles sur
rounding and leading to and from one of 
the most important and attractive portions 
of the exhibition. This rather settled the 
question for the caterer would have been 
looking for compensation if the entrance to 
bis lunch room had been obstructed.

Then some amusing stories were put in 
circulation that the band proposed to go 
anyway, content or no consent, and that 
the association proposed to employ addi
tional pnblic force to keep them out.

And then another funny thing in connec
tion with the affair ii the story that Law
yer Charles A. Stockton proposes to «ne 
the association for $6,000 damages on be
half of the firm of Messrs J. & J. Taylor.

The Ritter With the sweet.
At White, Colwell & Co., once upon a 

time Meurs. White & Colwell, lived in 
amity. But now their paths have diverged 
and they are rivals where once they were 
helpmate». They have been trying to eee 
who could dispense the most sweetness at 
the fur and who could be the most acrimo
nious and scathing in letters to each other 
and in the press over a little matter of $5 
which one firm claimed from the other lor 
infringment ol advertising prinliges. How 
ever neither seed complain tor they have 
both got more than $5 worth of advertising 
aa a result of their difference.

The Servant Girl Thought Them Waste 
Paper and pat Them In the Fire.

“Strange things come in with the tide’’ ia 
an old and trite laying, but of all the 
strange things that reach their destination 
here, whether brought by tide or some 
other influence perhaps the strangest of all 
ia “the strange servant girl.” A strange 
girl or a new girl in a household oftentimes 
proves a blessing in disguise and not on 
frequently proves the direct opposite or at 
least furnishes n temptation to profanity 
upon the pirt of • 
hold.

An instance that might well come under 
the latter classification occurred in a Prin
cess street residence about the middle of 
the week. The story is one of direct finan
cial loss caused by the servant girl, whose 
wesknesa waa a dislike of “things lying 
around” and looking untidy, and who is 
one of those who burns up any scraps of 
psper or other “old thing” that offends 
her sense ot weakness, without examina
tion.

1
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HURRAS FOB GOOD BOADS.

Farmer., Wheelmen end Politicians meet 
end talk about them.

Now let good roidi come !
The respected citizen in hia frock coat 

and silk hat, the omnipotent wheelman in 
his tweeds and golf hose and the hardy 
agriculturist in hie homespun and whiskers 
have linked arms and are on their way to 
the throne of the piweri that ho crying 
their shibboleth of “goad roads” and de
manding that tilt it prayer ha granted.

No я let the men in high places tremble 
and let the Reubens into whose capacious 
pockets the bye road money has gone in 
the put reform their way».

This week the New Brunswick Good 
Roads Association was formed with disting
uished backing and with jubilant preepecta. 
There were no less than lour members of 
the provincial executive present who no 
doubt feeling that this association would be 
a power in the land thought they ihonld 
make themselves solid with the promoters 
ot this end-oi-the-cenfury agitation.

This read question is no new one. It 
has always been one of moment and ol 
live interest especially to the tillers of the 
soil. It is the chief excitment and relax
ation from the even tenor of their way» 
and to the small army oi road board men, 
eupervisuora, etc., has meant substantia 
emolument and then the mysterious dis- 
appetrsnee of bye-road money, especially 
beiora an election, has always been a 

mystery that even the honourable 
and astute gentleman who presided at the 
birth ol the association could not fathom. 
Oh, no, they know not the guile of road 
politic!ins, the patronage, the money that 
finds a resting place in the pockets oi 
those who should spend it on the roads, 
the money too that goes on private roads 
for the benefit of three or four individuals 
and the votes that go to government as a 
compensation. They knew nothing of all 
this, oh, no I

It is plainly a ease where Uncle Josh 
buncoes the snave city man.

Mr. Campbell, an Ontario expert, talk
ed about good roads at the meeting to 
form the association on Tnesday. He told 
a story. At a meeting in an Ontario rural 
district to which ho went to deliver an ad
dress an old farmer got np and said : 
“Faugh (what do you know about roads P 
« young fellow like yon ; why I built roads 
before yon were bom ;™ Then Mr. Camp
bell opened the rnstice eye» about what he 
knew about roade. It is to be presumed he 
did, though he did not tell the meeting so.

And this calls forth the reflection that 
though we respect grey hairs it is the 
young blood that tells now-a daya, and the 
old blood has to keep hustling to keep 
pace with the young. Old ideas are play- 
out and everything, even rond meting, has 
been reduced to a science. A man does 
not have to go around in a pair of knee 
boots plentifully covered with mud, and in 
a homespun shirt to show that he knows 
how to make roads. Mr. Campbell looks 
very spio and арап, but he has the road- 
miking art at hit finger's end. The farm
ers have been content to follow old méth
ode lor years when the adoption of a few 
simple principle# would have saved many 
dollars. There will now have to succumb

I

[Г member ol the house-
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f.
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Figures talk and the following that have 

been gleaned tell something of ehit the 
exhibition waa :—

About 44.000 paid admissions are re
corded for the ten days ending last night, 
against 41,003 last yeir, tnd 52,600 in 
1895. Including complimentary admis
sions, etc., about 46,000 attended the lair.

Daring the eleven days of the exhibition 
period, nearly 100,000 people rode in the 
electric street ears.

About 520 individuals or firms had ex
hibits there.

The etock list totalled 1700, of which 
there were about 150 horses, 360 cattle, 
12A sheep, 110 pigs, and 950 birds.

There were offered in prizes $12,000, 
divided among 107 classe».

About 17,000 people guessed in the Wel
come soap missing word contest.

About 7000 people attended the vaude
ville entertainment in amusement ball.

About 50 legislators attended the fair.
About 15,000 boxes of klondike nuggets 

were sold.
There were about 25 visiting newspaper 

men here.

A gentleman who resides in the honte 
referred to and who is the possessor oi a 
a large and valuable collection of rare 
postage stamps, received an order the other 
day for a quantity oi them. The.collection 
ie kept in the vault oi tho]Bank]of Nova 
Scotia for silety and thither the gentleman 
proceeded. He got hia stamps, took them 
to hia rooms selected the desired quantity 
and placing them on an old newspaper to 
dry, because the process of detaching .wet
ted them somewhat, took the remainder 
back to the bank. Returning to hia res
idence no trace ot the stamps he had left 
there could he see. He had left them on 
the table—they were gone—what had 
happened daring his short absence he 
could not imagine.

Determined to recover them if possible 
he instituted inquiry and found that the 
servant girl (who was new and had come 
to the house only that day) in attending 
to her duties hid seen the old paper on the 
table bundled it up and burned it under 
the impression that it was no use whatever 
and only in the way.

The amazement,the indignation,the hor
ror and almost the profanity of the gentle
man esn be better imagined than told.when 
this tact w«s made known to him. And the 
tears and regrets of the “new girl” can 
also be imagined when she was told she 
had literally burned np the sum of one 
hundred dollars.

If

!? ■
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The fireworks were the best yet ahossn 
at an exhibition. There were six nights of 
pyrotechnics and beside the flights of 
rockets, candles, tonrbillions and other 
aerial wanderers there were a good many 
set pieces, serions and comic. The piece 
de resistance waa the nival engagement in 
which two ancient looking war vessels ap
peared glaring at one another across the 
waves and pouring broadsides of shot and 
shell into one another and sending up 
rockets, etc. It waa a short and fierce 
combat and they wiped each other ont ior 
both finally went up in flames. The nor- 
traits of Her Majsafy and Sir Wilirid 
Laurier and the performihg a crcobat, Pun
ch and Judy and other comic features were 
much enjoyed.

These Should Bare Been Included.
There has been considerable tilk about

the streets this week regarding some im
portant omissions to meet Mr. Laurier on 
the river excursion. Several explanations 
have been made by hia worship the mayor 
bat all of them are 
whit they should be. 
supposed to include ex mayor* and ex ІК. 
P's. as well aa those edjojriiig office St the 
present time. Then aa «.matter of connu 
such gentlemen as Mr. Edward Saarl and 
Mr. Charles McLaogljljtn, Mr. Thohsaa 
Hail,Coroner BerrymaihVho have at differ
ent times seived the city jmd asked far the 
peoples votes as mayoralty candidates 
should have had an invitation extended to 
them. But even the опаіаііопоГЖ ^Mre 
gentlemen, pointed and discourteous» it 
may seem, was nothing compared to the neg
lect of County Treasurer and ex Mayor J. 
Boies DcVeher who hu also been a member 
of parliament. When some of these over
sights were pointed out to his worship he 
expressed great regret, but said that he 
had the same number of ticket! aa any of 
the aldermen, and that he had been, pat tic- 
alar in the distribution of four ot them,two 
of which went to near relatives and two to 
special trieods. The other four he had 
handed to Mr. J. T. Ellis, who it seems 
had use for them. Had Mayor Robertson 
thought of his opponents for the office of 
mayor he would have obtained much mere 
credit. County Trouant DeVeher and

ЙїїіЙЯїЛїйіїГ™*”

considered just 
official list Was

■ !

I

Mr. John Mackay of lottery and tea 
fame, was on hand as usual with his little 
Bowery near the exhibition approaches. 
He announced hia show aa a high class 
faudeville entertainment in a palace pavil- 
lion. But disrobed of its glamonr it was 
merely a third-rate variety show in a 
canvas tent. Some ol jokes were rather 
uncertain in their suggeativeneaa.the farces 
were not striking and the specialties coold 
be improved upon. The best thing there 
was when Harry McDonald, the local song 
and banjo artist, did hia turn.

42,000 people 
ш hit own peon-

I'Ve
Well і

K
Legislators Oot In Force,

It is noteworthy that there have been 
half a hundred legislative men at the lair, 
members of the Dominion and provincial 
executives and members of parliament. 
Lut week the names of s number цеге 
given and this week the following other 

* notable» attended the fair: G. W. Ganong 
M. P„ F. U. Hale, M. P., Mayor Beattie, 
M. P„ (Londdn Ont.,) H. A. Powell, M. 
P., A. C. Bell, M. P., (New Glasgow,) 
Hon. L. P. Fame, Hon. C, H. LaBfflois,

і
Г

Change of golllogo.
Patrons ol steamer “Clilton" will pleue 

note that on god after Monday Sept. 27th. 
•he will resume her three round tripe a 
weak. Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
days leaving her wharf Indiantown at 8 p. 
m. instead ol 4 p. m. aa heretofore.

The Countrymen Wouldn't Wand.

Major McGuire, the champion swords
man, ant apples and potatoes over the
heads and neok ol people at Amusement
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with the street railway people, and the preerive character reflected great credtt
hustle and excitement made a pleasant upon those baaing the affair in charge. ' ЛЕ.\ЙИО*'*т РлІШОО
change from the monotony of their usual Apart irons its comic aspect there wss Jÿt “VllpBtJ
exiateaoe. The big motorasan said it somethiag really pathetic to those who ц

almost made him think of some of the look beneath the surface in this small, hot /j Г гЗДВЙЛ'Ч OS
smaller Tillages outside of Bawston, and if courageous baud of men and women who у .[// S l/V jjQfllP
half a dosen of 'those small hops did not still continae to labor patiently, and whh ' MmJ-Л w a I /г\. .Яг
get killed somehow, й would he a caution, so little encouragement, amongst the poor 
for he had only one pair of eyes and they and memos whom other methods fail to 
were’nt set in the back of his hoed, not to reach. Poor and tawdry often absolutely 
apeak of its taHng all his time to mind his irreverent as these methods often seem to 
machine, and collect all the fares he could the members of regular churches who are 
reach without taking his hand off the lever, 
he was finding the need of a second pair of 
hands more every day since the conductors 
were taken off the circuit. Late on Sat-

PR2

A FLEETING BLESSING
how ЖОШОТОШ гжорьш ixeiu»

*ШШ ЛТЖШШТ MA IL WAT.

Wham tiw AaiborUlea ТЬгва»—Д to Cio—

Ш it was Is tiw 
Win New Appreciate It.

Moncton, Sept. SO.—We came so near 
bran new elec ric street rail

way last week, that all the good citizens of 
Moncton are a good deal unnerved from the 
shock, and are congratulating each other 
tremulously upon the narrow escape they 
have had. Indent mean that some particular 
ly bold thief tried to put the electric street 
railway system in his pocket and abscond 
with it ; or even that the historic cow which 
was to prove the destruction ot Stevenson's 
first engine, has materialized in Moncton, 
and wrecked the railway and rolling 
stock by carelessly lying down on the 
track. No ! it is worse .than that. A

T ігШ The best value io laumhy 
soap. Try it

m ш.
Send us 25 “Eclipse* wrappers, or 

6c. in stamps with coupon and ww 
will mail you a popular novel. A 
coupon in every bar of “Eclipse.”

taught the most rigid decorum in religious 
matters, these people are at least sincere 
thoroughly in earnest, end filled with zeal 
and are therefore entitled to the respect 
which they really receive in the main even 
if they do seem в little ridiculous to ns at 
times.

Й я
ill

urday evening the strain ot the situation 
was relaxed when the joyiul news spread 
rapidly that action bad been suspended 
in the matter until a reply could be 
received from Ottawa, to a letter writ
ten by the street railway company to 
the department, askitig for delay until 
some arrangement could be made. And 
this morning the cars are running as mer
rily, and almost as empty as ever. There 
is a good deal to be said on the govern
ment ’s side as well as the company’s in this 
dispute, and it is quite natural, that the 
I. C. R. people should wish to protect 
themselves. Of course ic is all right so 
long as no accident occurs, but the mom
ent anything happens at one of these cross
ings and someone is injured there is cert
ain to be a heavy bill of damages to settle. 
On the other band it is difficult to under
stand why, when no derailing switches are 
required of the street railway in St. John, 
there should be any determination against 
Moncton, especially when the read is pay
ing so poorly that the agreement of such 
an order would result in dosing it 
down.

It is to be hoped that the difficulty will 
be amicably settled without subjecting us to 
the humiliation ot shutting down an enter
prise which is a very great credit to our 
city and which will no doubt in time prove 
a source of profit as well as pride to those 
who were sufficiently public spirited to 
risk their capital in its promotion.

JOHN TAYLOR & CÜ,
!

Manufacturers.-Toronto, Oati1. paternal government bee threatened to 
take it, away from ni, just a. a wise, but 
tyrannical parent disciplines a disobedient 
child by taking away hie toy from him 
until he promises to be good. And just 
aa the child values that particular toy tar 
more after its removal, than he ever did 
before, and howls lustily to have it restor
ed to hie empty arms, so we have been 
telling each other with the most impress
ive earnestness how much we always 
thought of the street railway end how im
possible it would be to ezist without it 
now. We have also bragged to an un
limited extent, and wilh far more regard 
for scenic effect than truth, ot the number 
ot the times we have used the railway, and 
the absolute necessity we have,found it.

The cause of this very unusual state of 
affairs dates hack to the early history of the 
Street railway, almost a year now, when the 
I, C. R. authorities first caused objections 
to the street cars crossing the railway tracks 
at St, George and Main streets, finally tak
ing the rstoer extreme measure ot remov
ing the diamond crossings daring I he night 
thus effectually preventing the pars from 
crossing the railway, and compelling the 
company to resort to a cumbersome system 
ot translers which undoubtedly militated 
against the success ot the street railway atr 
first, many people preferring to walk 
rather than be subjected to the incon
venience and delay ot getitng on, and off 
the cars so often.

The difficulty was finally settled on the 
understanding—so the I. G. R authorities 
say—that the street railway company 
would eventually put in derailing switches, 
and th n protect the government from the 
danger of suits for damtges in case of acci
dent*.

Meanwhile, the safety ot the passengers 
and the interests of the government were 
both talked well alter, the car being stop
ped, and the conductor alighting and look
ing carefully op and down the railway 
track at each crossing, before the car pro 
ceeded on ils way.gBut as time went on 
the street railway tailed to pay sufficiently 
well to warrant the large expenditure re
quired for the purchase and working ot de
railing switches, and as the citizens were 
quite satisfied with the precautions taken 
for their safety nothing further was done 
about the crossings. Quite recently, how
ever, I believe the street railway company 
received notice that the order passed 
by the I. C. R. committee with regard 
to the dstalling switches', would be en
forced to the letter, and unless complied 
with at ooce, the crossings would be again 
taken out. In consequence of this ultima
tum the stockholders held a meeting last 
Thursday and ^decided to recommend the 
directors of the company to close the street 
railway down on Saturday night, as the in
come of the road did not admit of such an 
expenditure. ...... .

It was when this decision was made
public that everybody haatened 
their warm appreciation of the street car 
service. People who bad never been on the 

before realized that it was now or 
and they ruehed out to take their

HI iroz estOWLMD.
(c

Amin who Would be DteatlaWed Under nil 
Clreumetnm

•Growl ye mey, but go ye must,’ ia one 
of the recognized axioms of life on the 
ocean wave, sayв the author of *On Many 
Seas.1 Accordingly, he goes on to say, 
there is no more confirmed growler than 
Jack at sea. He has, often enough, ser
ions matters to growl about, even now, 
and in the old days he had more ; but when 
real grievances were not present, he was 
usnaUy imaginative enough to concoct 
others. A typical marine growler was 
Ned, of the old clipper-ship Tanjore, Cap
tain Hurlburt.

One gloomy day a number of sailors, 
Ned among them, were cleaning paint for
ward in the rain ; for paint-cleaning a- 
board ship used to be a job reserved for 
wet days, in accordance with a notion that 
the rain softened the dirt.

It was not a pleasant task, and Ned was 
muttering to himself as he scrubbed, run
ning over neder his breath a wonderoos 
accumulation of grievances of all sorts. 
The captain chanced to notice him, and in
quired what was the matter.
Ned reeled off a long string of complaints, 
none of them worth considering, and con
cluded by saying that he had not had a do 
cent meal ot victuals since he came aboard 
the Tanjore. At that the captain, who al
ways ted his crew well, flsred up and told 
the grumbler that he bad never in his life 
had better grub than was served on board 
that ship ; but Ned rejoined that he had 
been where he had chickens and turkeys 
at almost every meal.

•Where was that P’ asked the captain.
•On the coast of China, sir,* said Ned.
•Yes ; I know,1 assented the captain. *1 

have traded on the China coast, and that 
is so: but Г11 bet yon growled then !*

•Well, of course,’ was the naive and 
characteristic reply. ‘Who do you sup
pose wants to live on such swill as that P 
' want good beef to eat. and then I can 
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THE QUEEN ELEVATED OVEN COOK. For Wood
We now offer this elegant atove at $13.00, cash.

g We also offer the well known Niagara, Star, Waterloo, Maritime and 

Comfort, all at equally lew prices.

Our line of lla'I Stoves is now complete.

тнчв алжтват cblbbbatioit.
It Was Strictly Allegorical but not a Very 

Beautiful Procession.

Moncton, Sept. 24,—The Moncton 
branch of the Salvation Army had a harvest 
festival, or procession of some kind last 
evening, and the sight was a most impres
sible one to those who are interested in 
processions of an allegorical nature.

First came a youth arrayed in man-of- 
war costume and mounted upon a bicycle.
He probably typified the ipeed with 
which the British navy ruehed over the 
waves and ruled them—at least that was 
the way some of the bystanders interpreted 
his get up. He was followed at a more 
dignified pace by a gentleman arrayed 
chiefly in holes, so very ragged were his 
garments, manfully trundling a wheel
barrow, which I fancy contained some of 
the products ot nature’s bounty, in the 
shape of vegetables. He was popularly 
supposed to represent honest labor 
bearing home its reward in triumph.
The band, led by the bass drum followed. 
several of the members betring in place ot 
the usual banners choice specimens ot the 
pumpkin and squash family, while one em
braced a water melon, with much tender- 
ness. Several lady members ot the army 
came next, some bearing hay rakes, others 
squaihes, and probably personating Ceres 
and Pomona or some ot the other ladies ot 
mythology whose duty it was to watch over 
the products ot the earth and see that p*a 
they materialized on schedule time, and 
were of the proper quality and quantity.
The extreme rear ot the procession was 
brought up by some youths armed with 
pitchforks but whether they were supposed 
to typify the successful githering in ot 
the hay crop, or the terrors which 
await the hardened evil doer »t the hands 
of a gentleman who is usually represented 
as brandishing a pitchfork, and lashing a fnr 
pair ot cloven hoofs with a very long and 
pointed tent, no one seemed quite able to 
determine. Ttiose taking part in the pro
cession did not allow the care of their vege
tables and Agricultural implements to inter
fere with their social powers in the least, 
and as they marched they sang a wierd 
harvest chant—at least I think it was a 
harvest chant— to the accompaniment ol 
the big drum with great effect. The pro
cession was escorted by outsiders, as well 
as an ad vane і and rear guard composed 

several battalions of small boys

Emerson &Eisher.
jWhen

You Pelee Island WinesOrder

BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.
Gaoitowh, July 20,1897.

іB. G. SCO VIL, Agent Pelee Wine Co.
De▲* Sx»—My wife had been afflicted with nervone prostration lor several years, tiling 

every kind of medicine recommended, but obtaining no relief until I procured some ef 
jour PELEE WINE, which I am deHfhted to say has had the desired eftect. It is the 
greatest tonic of the age. I think to much cannot be said in Its praise, end no house 
should be without It. We have recommended it to several suffering from La Grippe 
and Debility with like good results.

Shorthand at Home.
The young man or woman who 

has mastered shorthand is sure of 
employment in any English speak
ing country. Wages, of course, 
vary according to proficiency 
You can learn it at home. Lessons 
free.

Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S.

I am yours gratefully 
JOHN C. CLOWES.

Ask for Our Brand and See You Qet It
1

E. G. SCOVIL I I 62 Union Street.
OOUDMHSED ADVKBTT8BSOUCT8.

CROCKETT’SJewelrynouncements under this beading not exceeding 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
insertion, t Ive cents extra lor every additional

o o СІТІ1ІІ CUBE!line

In BRACELETS, BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS. PENDENTS, 
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 
GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 

STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Eto.
vVe bave a large etock to «elect from, and 

will make prices right.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
4i KING STREET.

[ANTED or gentiemen ^experienced
and appoint aaents in Canada. No cauvasslng. 
Salary and expenses paid. Elliott Pub. Co.. Phila., A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT.
162 Princess St, Cor. Sydney

Old established wholesale House
___1 wants one or two honest and is

ûstrions representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hustler about $12.00 a week to start with. Daawxa 

Brantford, Ont.

WANTED
to evince

II» mTPH Young men and women to help in 
IAN I EU the Armenian cause. Good pay. 
fill send copy of my little book, "Your Place in 

Life,” free, to any who write. Rev. T. 8. Linscott, 
Brantford, Ont.

cars
ftnever

first ride in wild haste. Small boys gather
ed up their pennies boarded the cars io 

and took charge until they 
had secured their lull five cents 
worth of ride “scripture measure;” 
while those who like simple Simon ot nur
sery tame had no pennies to gather, watched 
their chance when the motor man was not 
looking, and cheerfully stole a ride. People 
who did not make use of the street cars 

in three months, and had not contrib-

FJ5H and OAa.v '
In season.

OYSTERS 
always on hand.ШІМТСП RELIABLE MERCHANTS in

States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

gangs United W.C. BUDMil І1ШESIDENCE
p easantly situated house known as the Titus prop 
arty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebee- 
casis. Rent reasonable. Apply to 
Barrister-at-Law, Pngsley Building.

CAFE ROYAL—HAS JUST RECEIVED—
nne

H. G. Fenety, Pears’ Violet Powder,
Lubins’ Violet Powder,
Kobannt Gum,
Extract Wdd Strawberry, 
Beechman’s Pepsin Gum, 
Beeohmsn’s Pills,
Eathymot Tooth Paste, and Odor- 
oma.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

мrtfL, - - St. John, N. B.
Proprietor.

56 Prince W

KERR>
BOOKKEEPING.

WM. CLARK,once
oted fitly cents towards their support since 
the rsilway wai built, talked volubly about 
the high banded action of the government, 
and threatened to move out of town now, 
and vote for the opposition next election, if 0f 
the street railway was really compelled to 
shut down. O.hers who had rather opposed 
the street c.rs Irom the first, and maintain
ed that they only mined the best streets in 
the city and made them utterly impractic
able tor cycling, now recalled the busy 

cars im

Retail dealer In.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

(New Edition.)

JOINT STOCK CO. BOOKKEEPING fully iigoston Bitters.Physicians' Prescriptions receive most careful 
attention.

My delicious Orange Phosphate and C 
cannot be surpassed.

dWBemember the STORE.

Will enable any intelligent bookkeeper to 
open books lor new company, change from 
partnership to single proprietorship or Joint 
Stock Co- books, and to close books and show 
result oi business.

Mailed to any address for $1.

ream Soda

Ask your grocer for
ЧШШк 10 Cases Genuine Dr. Slgert’s.

FOB SALE LOW.
Allan’s Pharmacy,

3g King Streetpjj
49-Send for sample 

es and onr Business 
Shorthand Cata- THOS.L.BOURKE

> WATER STREET.
lognes.

LgjÉf 8. KERB & SON.
^ St. John, N.B.

4
metropolitan appearance thstjthe 
parted to our eity, the effect the railway For Table and Dairy, Purest an* Best

THE WHITE AND GOLD FRONT. 
Telephone 289.da
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s Captain Carte's 
Do the same wf*

Ipse
Soap

t value in laimdiy

United Statu in Jannary next. On the 8th 
of January he will appear with the New 
York Philharmonie society. Later he wiU 
tour the west.

! Two romps nies lie now touring with 

the fanny piece “My friend tram India” 
and both are reported as doing good, bus
iness.

"My Partner” is the bffl at the Castle 
Square theatre and “Men and W< 
will he the piece for next week at this

SmaSuiat in dee time Martin' reoeired a 

eoosmissipn as lieutenant.

ТІ ОТОЖ EMMAXVML At А BUMBAMD'

Music and 
The Drama Rossini’s “Stahat Mater” was sung in 

———————I——» I 8k Jamas’Church. Harrison Avenu, Bos
ton. last Sunday evening.

The friends of Prof. L. W- Titus in this |. ^0*T‘th?i’* *?**. f”0”*1 » «Д^геіт
eity, and their number is legion, will be ^*d' Hewfflplayfive hare. m New
glad to learn that the appuchfag Halifax Yo**’. foar “T® “f0®*0®

ofMira Louira Clary will Ьб|тС1ио*ео- He wdlreach San Franosoo 
The «..л I M the end ol January next.

The concert in Association Hall, Boston

With Bis wise of tbs 
“Bsesladleomo • HUMORSXJT ШЩВЖСЛЯ ОЖЖОЯШ8,

A carious account of Victor EmsanooTs 
married life, taken from the “Autobiogra- 

Miss Ethel Hornick, a Boston lady, and phyof Gen. Moroxso della Rooca,’ who 
a member o! Augustine Daly’s Company, died recently as Senior General in the Rai
lwayed the role of Celia at the recent pro- ian army, is printed in the London Daily 
duction of “As you like it” at Stratford-on | Nows.
Avon.

Instant relief for skin-tortured babies and 
TMt for tired mothers in a warm bath with 
ConcuRA. Soap, and a single application of 
CuncuBA (ointment), the great skin cure. 
The only speedy and economical treatment 

- for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and 
There is not a little curiosity aroused as ™ magnificent festivals were instituted on pimply hnmors of the skin, scalp, and blood,

to whst the name of Fenny Davenport’s th® by Charles Albert. The in-
new play will be. Ita production is fixed I 00mP*r*ble kindness end sweetness ol Я I IT if* 11 l’ai
for the 18th Oct. at the Boston theatre. I Mlri* Adelaide did a great deal to soften V M ■ LI lk 11 1 Ml

the manners of the court. As soon as he I

ту it under his
far the Clary concerts in that city are I 
believe, the 14th and 16th el October. I **“ "”«*■ complimentary to Mr. Thomas 
The good people ol Halifax, have a mns-1 Dnniel, was a great artistio success. That 
ioal treat in prospect that is as rare as it is Ith® ettondanee unfortunately was quite 
meritorious and one that they will erer re- I ““^equate to the excellent progreme 
cell with great pleasure. oftered, was due to the very inclement

Another mnsictl occasion ol partioolar ■ w®*tber- The audience was cultivated 
interest is the appearance in concert in this I “d enth’uU*tio- Mr- Daniel sung “The 
city ol Mrs. Harrison who, since last 1,0 Grenadiers” and no recognition of the 
heard here, has studied under the famous ®PP1*a*® would satisfy until he respond- 
M.H.m. Marchesi in Paris. Not a glittle e*1 with lhe “The Blacksmith Song” from 
curiosity is aroused by the aonooncment В®1”” Hood aa an encore selection. Mrs. 
because lovers of masks end lovers of sing- E' Humphrey Allen, Mrs. В Ksola Stone 
ing especially will naturally desire to satis- I «id George J. Parker were the other aol- 
fy themselves as to the extent of the im- °**ta* A 4u*rtette from the Appelle Club 
prevement secured by •« Marchesi „mt- M»o sang and Mire Lida Low was pianist 
hod as will be illustrated by Mrs. Harris- “A °*rwr ®* 8™®* promise” is predicted

fier Mr. Daniel.

The wedding took place in April, 1842,

5 “Eclipse” wrappers, sr
>s with coupon ud w 
)u a popular novel. A 
very bar of “Eclipse.”

Mrs. Berminger has written a one act play .. . , .
entitled “My Lady’s Orchard” for her Ш msde lhe жсЧажт*п<* of his wife Vio- 
two clever daughters who were connected t0J Emmenu®1 lo,ed ber ardently, and the 

with the original production ot “Little lfleotlon h® bor® ber continued tender till BABY BLEMISHES ^cSïîcijiii кйг67
the end. Bat she could not fill the life o* — ________________________________

AYLOR & CO*
turers, .Toronto, OuL X )

Lord Fauntleroy.” The piece is a 12th. , -----
eon tory romance and the young ladies ber ““«band, who was entirely deprived ol chime. The three belle carried over the

mental occupation, 1er Carlo Alberto never ,addle of the harness are set in an orna-

A large number .1 lading attraction. І ^ which “ "РР®*®* ЬУ the

nson Gray Fiske, recently produced at the and walks, and was sway from home not lnoh care with a view to th.fr 
Star Theatre New York ha. made a hit. only all the morning, hot very often during .ound-prodoeing qualities, nor wore they 
Some of the scenic effect, are much sdmir- the entire days. In the palace Victor І етег ,0 T, *~7
ed, especially the wind mill scene. Mr. I Emmanuel wu the Crown Prince, « loving I moner kinds of sleigh bells are oral 
Fiie is editor of “the Dramatic Mirror.” husband, a respectful son ; no sooner away duoed at a very small* cost and whole 

Speaking ol Isadora Bosh’s attractions, from h,‘ bouse than his natural instincts strings of bells are sold at prices that 
a publication known as Eddy’s Weekly en<) «pressed tastes hunt out violently, seem marvellously low. Shaft bells of the 
Squib says,“Isadora Bosh (Boland Bead's ®”d Ь« became a specie, of moaqoeteira of commoner Mod. are cheaper yet. and that 
leading lady) ia raid to posaeaa t pair of ®* ™ «ixteenth century, of whom he had accounts in some measure lor the increased 
legs fit to drive a sculptor frantic.” | “« physical type and wore a similar cos- sales of shaft bells.

tome. Bnt he had nothing of the rudeness The question has often been asked, and 
rear warm QUITS. I °*mMmer* “d vulgar passions given by •“ ■51e?,î?,w®ir^J EÇw does the ball get

H.,tb. common u‘° ^ Victor Ol
was Rewarded. Emmanuel wu by no mean, proud or itself is first cast. It is then placed inride

An Austrian ship was conveying „Idler. h*°«hty.but rather familiar with the per- the ballot ««dttat i. to form the oora of
x w - . . , . , . . I sons in hie service, he wai most jealous of mo5j® ш which the sleigh bell is to bo
to Mexico, and was in the Adriatic when h- ’ . .. cast. The mould is ot theform and size of
the cook, in. fit of delirium tremens, I d,gn,t,snd would not have com- I ,he oatlide of ,he .faigh b!T The rôra
flung himself overboard. Instantly a РГ°т!”^.Л. “!‘be de8ree' H“ heirt *l®ost fills the interior of the mould, but 
young doctor attached to the ■ expedftion ~“d th“ “ true’ thou8h 16 ™*У »PP®’r 4“»® і there is left aU wound, between 
lesnsd into th. -о- u* 1 , ,V strange was entirely devoted to Marie Ad- *®d *b* mould n little space. Into tins
leaped into the water after him, and at the ,tid H t l . space the molten metal is poured, and
imminent risk of hi. own We raved him ^ 1 «8Pectl®1 when it hwden.it is. hoUW^dibeof

from dra wning. The story, with it. nob- “0a!d.0“,<ide ®”d ‘he eora

™ їм ïassfïïsst
On arriving in Mexico, the column to wom*n’. wh® dun”?r т*°У Уеаг® w*8 fhe shaken out of the bell through its nwrow 

_l: t a j . , « , , , companion of bis life, the mother of his mouth ; but the ball which has been оіаомі
Yucatan then a ne tonfh tfaüt °t ^ лі° el“ldren> lnd ‘® whom, finally, he was m th® ««nd before the bell was east, u big- 
Yucatan, then a perlect hotbed of deadly united in a morganatic marriage. He re- 8er than the month of the bell that now 
disease. In order to avoid exposing his served 1er Maris Adelaide the best of him- surrounds it, and so it has to stay in. 
men a moment longer tb%n nfss necessary without pretending to be other *Ьяп 
to the poisonous exhalation, of the coast. h« wu. He had no secrets from her, and 
.. л , t • . __ . only avoided giving her details which Every man needs aNrife to briirhton nntfie commander, L,eutenant Hedeman, might have proved ^convenient to her I the place.’ J *° bn«ht“ up
hurried the disembwkment as quickly as chaste eus. Msria Adelaide, however, 
possible, and it wu only after the troops hnew a great deal, which she not only oon- 
has marched a considerable distance into ■<4n!d but ja,ti1fied'.«mystery of supreme 
the interior that the foraging party report- егауЛеге^еГо’іт  ̂fa. $ X 

ed 4no water.’ one who was not, like myself, placed be-
Hedeman instantly despatched men to tween the double existence of Victor Em- 

the transport, who returned with the crush- m“ue~Tthlt,in the P,1«ce *nd *b*t with-

hurry to leave the malarious coast, had al-1 so, and I dare to say that she did well.’ 
ready departed.

It was a terrible predicament. To re
main where they were was certain death. I As Commonly Used se Brer—Some Changes 
The commander decided upon striking 
camp before sunrise, hoping to come upon
water daring the day; but on the morrow, I med® here, most of them fa Connecticut, . 
a scorching heat, unbearable thirst, and ®nd ®“ПУ sleigh bells ot American manu- . *° o'gestion will wut on nppe-
men falling out every few yards with the ,,ct”re are exported to Germany and to “d “““ on b^th” 
fatal sickness, rendered progress almost H—®- Sleigh bells ale ns commonly Ho. 10 cores Indigestion. Biliousness, 
impossible, I used a. ever whenever there is snow enough Weak Stomach, Heart-burn, Loss ol Appe-

Besponsible for the lives of bis men, t° m*h« good sleighing; they may not be I tite, Rising of Food, Water Brash,Jsondioe,
Hedeman determined to start on the quest I heard so ranch as formerly here in the city, I Irritability, Despondency, Low Spirits,
for water alone, but the young doctor pro- -here the snow is cleared away from many Vertigo, Headache,
tested' raying that the presence of the ltr*®‘* *°d wheels cut op what it left, but | No. іе ь „иі ь merit to
commander fa damp was absolutely neoes- I ”P ‘he State and elsewhere the sleigh bells
eary, and volunteering to take his place. І ІілЄ,е *“ winter just as merrily as ever.
Having carried his point, he wu preparing Theralhave been changes fa sleigh bell cua-
to start, when the cook whose fife he had I *°“*' Shaft bells and bells fixed 60 the sad- I „Jo

uxtent taken
0Г and John

/
have made a hit fa it.

A

on. I learn s musical tear of {the Domin
ion it proposed by this lady before she re- I Mme Alice Esty, an American singer and 
tarns to Europe and that tte forthcoming fermeriy with the Ctrl Rosa Opera Com- 
o one erv will be the initial of the 'tarie*.’ paay fa London, is now studying the role 

From several quarters mochgfavoreble of Isolde with Herr Kneise of Bsyrenth. 
о от ment has reached me respecting the Mara Esty will sing the role fa English 
■quartette singing fa Germain street baptist »t Covent Garden, 
church, fast Sunday. This is not] to be The Welsh prise singers will arrive fa 
w ondered at to very much,as the individual New York early next month and tour the 

talent is good, and besides, a good qear- United States tor eights months. They 
tette it nearly always s feature ol the sing- | may go to Australia afterwards, 
ing in this church.

a
і

is The celebrated Boston “Symphony 
Old time minstrelsy was partially reviv- Concerts” will begin this year on the 16th 

ed here fast week fa the concerts given by | October next, Mr. Bmiel Panr will 
Gorton’s Minstrels. Thera concerts were 
attended by good houses. The programme 
contained many enjoyable leatures, not
ably the sieging ot the male quartette 
whose work as a quartette was admirable 
in' every respect especially their imitations 
of varions musical instruments, snob as 
the b an jo, pipe organ and eto. As soloists 
however the memberr of this quartette 
have rather negative qualities than other 
wise, the first bass of the quartette to my 
mind having the beat solo voice among 
them.

again
bo conductor.

Van Biene’s, cello cost <3,008 end it is 
said to be the most valuable instrument 
ol its kind fa the world.

Mme. Clementine do Vera Sapio has re
turned to New York having recently filled 
an engagement at Covent Garden, London. 
As previously mentioned this Indy is under 
oo ntract to give sixty concerts fa America 
during the coming fall and winter.

Madame D’Angelia, the well known 
Boston teacher ol singing has returned 
from a trip to Paris.

I

іIpa»-
K, For Wood
tove at $13.00, cash.

erloo, Maritime and

Tones and Undertone#,

At the close of the Worcester, Mass, 
festival Mr. David Biipbam the operatic 
baritone who is one of the dist
inguished soloists engaged, will return to 
England where he will sing at the Birm
ingham lestival. Mr. Bispham will return 
to the United States later and tour fa I * 
concert.

TALK or ТИЯ TBBATRM.

The Miles Ideal Stock Company will be 
fa Calais, Mo. ill next week.

Julia Arthur has engaged Scott Ingli’s 
an Australian actor (as he ia called) to 
play the role of the Duke of Osmond fa 
‘A Lsdy of Quality.”
The present season of Thomas W. Keene 

the tragedian opened very auspiciously fa 
Chicago. Mr. Keene was seen in this 
eity some years ago.

I5HER.
No Background.

Wines ■Yes ; but suppose he hasn’t any place.’I Nellie Salome Thomas, an American
singer who is now abroad has refused an 
offer to remain fa Europe as soloist with 
the Royal Welsh Choir. She will sail for 
New York fa about a week and during 
the coming winter will make a concert I * “«“her of W. S. Harkfa’a Company a 
tour fa the United States. few ,e«*on* «g® (end who locally was re

garded as a baseball crank) is fa Boston 
this week as a member ot Flo Irwin’s

?ST OUR BRAND.
.wh, juij as, mi.
>r several years, using 
itll I procured some ef 
islred elect. It Is the 
praise, and no house. 
wring from La вгірре
і yours gratefully 
JOHN C. CLOWES.

let It

No. IOGeorge W. Bamnm the actor, who was
!

TAKEN FOR
Madame Marchesi the world renowned 

teacher, of singing is not coming to Amer
ica this winter after all. Too bad!

Madame Melba tells that at her first 
concert given fa Australie when she wu 
quite young, there were, but two fa the 
audience.

DYSPEPSIACompany at the Hollis theatre.
Katherine Bober closes her engagement st 
the Grand Opera House Boston, this week. 
She is giving productions ol “A Heroine 
fa Bags.”

Next Monday evening May Irwin begins 
an engagement st the Trament Theatre 
Boston, and will produce her new comedy 
entitled “The Swell Miss Fftswell.” The 
play is by H. A, DnSonohet.

unes BELLS.!

In the Customs.nion Street. The sleigh bells used in this country are MEANS

ETTS • . A series of piano recitals are to bo giv
en shortly fa the leading German cities by 
Edward Baxter Perry the pianist who sail
ed from Boston for Genoa. Ha intends I 
introducing the “lecture recital” fa Lond
on. Next spring he will tour with a Ger- 
man Liederkranx fa South Germany and | 
Switrarland.

All the mnsieal societies are making I 
preparations for the resumption of their 
fall and winter rehearsals.

Herman Hartmann, the violinist, has re- ^ 
signed his position as instructor on that in- I 

•trament fa the New England conservatory 
of faosio. He has (filled that position for I 

the past fourteen years.
Sir Arthur Snllivan not long since, ex

pressed a desire for a libretto, and as soon 
as the newspapers hid slated that fact I 
only two hundred and eighty texts for I -, 
operettas and operas were rant to him with- ^ 

in three days. Indy enough is it said £ 
■Great Is the power of the press.’

Paul Rodney,
“Calvary* is
with a Boston anther fa a series of sacred 
songs which it is expected will be publish
ed this fall.

Harry B. Smith the librettist <kf “Robin I f. 
Hood” is said to have made a fortune ont ^ 

of his royalties. His friends think he al
most has the field to himself.

Anew opera which has not yet been 
named, at least so far as the public is 
Oonoerned.hu been written by L. Ï . 
Gottsehslk a California composer. The

BBH CUBE I
litive cure for 

Colds in 
:tc.. Prepar- FTj

»77 COLDS« FOR
V jaumohrqrs^Homeogjglc

is
Msmuti of Din

of 26 ete. 
William

CROCKETT, 

as a St. Cor. Sydney
Its.saved, appealed, and begged to be allowed ^® 0< **” harness hive to 

to dooompsny him. It was soon arranged I ‘he piece of the old time string of belle
that Martin should be the doctor’s com- hot the string, of bells are still the I —;--------------------------------------- —
panion on tin forlorn hope. more commonly used. Prohibly a third o Our ЖППЦаІ Opening

As soon a* the two men were ont of ‘he bell outfits sold nowadays are of the 
sight ol the encampment, the ex-cook I Mud that fasten to shafts or the saddle of 
handed his flask to the doctor and said, I ‘heharness and two-thirds are strings ol, f

•Take a draught, sir; it wifi give you bells. The bells exported are fa about the |i£|| j and V\/| ГІ tfif*
strength.’ same proportions. The bells attached to I v А А Ж LvA

‘How did yon come by this P’ «hafts and harness are open-mouthed and
the doctor, sternly, for water had been P1®*»1*! with tongues. Some shaft bells MILLINERY
doled out to the command by the teaspoon- | **® m*de with all three fa a set alike, often-

er they are made fa three sizes, forming a

ІЛI
і
Î IPISH and ОАЩ 1 

In seeson. 4. OFT ALL HOURS. 
A SPECIALTY. Î

MROYAL і?

NTSBAL BUILDING,
L, - - St. John, N. B.

iVM. CLARK, Proprietor.

J A Welcome Knock !
£ Every mother should welcome into i r 
J the household.I Baby’s 

Own Soap

fol., /-h.London, who wrote 
ar^fierant collaborating will take place on Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday, Sept. 80th. and Oct. 
1st and 2nd when we will show the 
latest novelties fa French, Englfri. 

and American Millinery, direct from 
Paris, London and New York.

ІУТЬе Ladies are cordially invited 

to call.

Martin stammered, pretending that he 
had not felt the want, and so had saved his ICvLt
allowance ; bnt the truth soon came oat. IwdyllfilH 
The noble fellow had endured all the agony g . w
of thirst tosave his share ol water tor the ППЬЬйГ\/ 

man to whom he owed his life, and had 1 Jr •
been waiting all day for a chance to offer The other day a gentleman called on a 
it unobserved. dealer and told him he wanted » box ot

-I accept only on condition timt w. .hue M",' ffiT hrid *'ST,pW^ 

it,’Slid the doctor ; and grasping his com- endeavored to toiit on him a worthlem 
panion’i head, he added. ’We are quits 11 saBetitate. No, says the man, ysnr’ra 
Any one cat take a header and help s lei- frying to rob me When ran want to sell
bw creature out ol the water, bnt what mesuch Waahae that. Foot Elm is the | se. — „ ю,,, „ — _•—-у жгоімгагпвл?й ні Cameroi | Con lift stint*

LBS and LIQUORS.

Ira Bitters.
I

Like baby himself, though small ft j ; 
brings happiness, because it is so ; [ 
good for baby's skin, and makes him < 
so fresh and jrice. , j

BABY'S OWB SOAP Is made from 1 j 
purest vegetable oils, Is delicately : ! 
scented with flower extracts, and is 
pre-eminently THE nursery soap of

” u ,J *' !
ІЬЬЩФіЧйЬЧкЬ #

1nine Dr. Sigert’s.
BALE LOW. I
.. BOURSE
RSTREET.

V

Іauthors naira suggests finished week.
The young French violinist, Henry 

Marteau, will pay another visit to the
.sina’d 4
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Fair Csnada ‘ Oar Lad; of the Snow.."4 ТЯШВЯЯ or ТЯЯГЯГПАТАЖВ TODAY
________  Thé Canadian prkaa considered it inippro. I
■Editor | priât* and as calcula‘ed to perpétuité the j 

. _■ ■ ■ ■ impresaion that Canada was an ice boundПКУ l&SXttZSSsS&t I land where the people lived on blabber. It 
; 5jP{ÜL^rRynSÆffS;..-fi.SîfeüÜ' was not lor want of knowledge, for the 

—ИВ—SІДГІІ ь*-и^.Ьт *g* gi«»t Anglo-Indian,ha. sampled our climate.
; ânmer la pretored, atTaiwuld b. mademabli Be wai up the Miramichi on a fisting trip 
іа атотеааа,*«і»паппЯ.Піпіаа Рщаіиг. ц., year and—a fact which has not been
aobuiaaàiooanectioBirfthniSioaMJtoMoonf told and which bears on the matter in dis-

Cuwcp-he wrote ton St. dohn man that 
bl * Wn,p”1 •ad ‘ddreM*d he had acquired a deep brown tan. Now,

1 any country that will tan an Beat Indian 

should not be called Oar Lady ot the 
Snows. But Rudyahd is allowed poe'io 
license and was alter literary effects not 
facts.

A WЯЖЯЬЖАЛРЛ ТАЯАОПЯ.

A Trip On tie allant Weed Tant is Well 
Worth Taking.

Halifax, Sept. ,28.—'To tell, even 
briefly, of a bicycle tcur through the 
country, is as hackneyed a subject as 
could well be selected. This wai not user 
thus. There was once an era of romance

PROGRESS.
■treat me ant to Leere The*.

Ketaeat aw not to leere thee.
Far true as Uw tile of nr heart,

Is tie chaplet of tel» I molt wears thee. 
That oarer Iroa thee csa I put.

My seel Is the shriae when I hold Ihec, 
The easel of lore he. the key;

And there вен I ever enfold thee.
Where never soother can be.

An whither thou goest my owe one.
Must I go ihoegh eves In deelh;

I Hod thee thy wesry sad lone one 
For thee yielding up my Iset bresth.

Yon hâve bat to beckon, or waken,
My tool with the eonnd of thy seme ;

And thosgh by ell others forsaken.
I'll 11 ad thee ssd shield thee the same.

Where e'er thoi dost lodge is my dwelling, 
Whet matter tboigfi sorrow and pain

All wildly the dsrk waves are swelling,
My spirit shall find thee agile.

Thy God shall be mine, and Be knowing, 
The pathway to seek thee I tike;

His guidance will ever be showing,
A love of which both may partake.

Entreat menotever'o leave thee,
Tne red leaves of autamn may fall;

Its sadness and darkness m vy grieve thee, 
And earth seem forgetful of all.

From following I have no turning,
The wind murmurs low to the sea;

The bright lamp of hope is still burning. 
That guides me beloved to thee.

Edward 8. Carter,,

for the bicyclist. Time was when » wheel
man on our county roods, 40 or 60 miles 
from the city, was indeed i sight to see.
Children by the roadside, ten years ago, 
or even fire, fled affrighted to the safety af
forded on the other tide of the fence, when 
e bicyclist, on Lit solid lyre was spied in 
the distance, and the youngster would not 
not emerge till the wheelmen wot well past. I Bod rBl),er pÿpgfoa, Jeddore brings eno- 

Yet though these days of the norelty of I ther «hug*, end scan .f:er comes Ship 
the wheel in fsr off country places ere ‘gone harbor. Then Pope’s harbor and Spry Bay 
forerer,’ s ill there ere districts in Nora I Omnof be exoelled in this region for 
Sootti where the wheel is enough ols variety beauty оОовдМ. ав» nnd island. Sheet 
to odd some charm perhaps, to the journey il Harbor’s lovelineis is both peaceful and 
a tourist awheel, even though at the prino- rngged. Then comes for 20 miles the very 
ipnl poin’s along the route there are some ereun of the rold from , wheeling point of 
enterprising young men and women who I ,;ew ; eo hill, of any conwqaence, smooth 
hare become wheel-owners. gravelly roadway and delicious sea end

A simple trip of this kind is that furnish- iMd Ьг.еааа. Through Liscomb is a wUd 
ed in the road from Htlilax east along the rongh country with an occasional chance for 
shore to Sherbrooke and then on to Ant- , put ran> lnd approaching Goldenville, 
igoniah. No better road far the bioycliat whoac gold minci are all working fall bloat 
i»ls in Nova Scotia today than the greater y,e wheelman mast rongh it. Four miles 
post ol those 180 milea, and there is no I more biiog. the wearied bicyclist in to pretty 

better panorama of land and аеа-еоорз in Sherbrooke on the out aide ol the St. 
ttia province. One section from Marie Mary’s river-a town tbit is beaming in 
Joseph, Gaysboro county, to Go'denville I empathy with the revival ol gold mining 
in the same county, via Liacomb, is the | hi this country, 
greet exception. This section is 20 miles.

:

M
SIXTEEN FAGŒS.

І AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640
'

ST JOHN, R B„ SATURDAY. SEPT. 2$.
There malt be Jonahs in cycling in 

New Brunswick ; every time the St. John 
wheelmen have pat in races this seiaon 

The dream ot the Jewish race for can- I they hive collided with n rain storm. They 
taries, the establishment of a “Jewish I evidently have not the ear of the man who 
Sfa'e" in Palealine, «beginning to take on distributes weather. Now the upper Can- 
а practical form and if matters con be satis I ada racing contingent have come down 
faetorily arranged wi h the Sultan of Tor- here. They ran into a bank of condensed 
key os to the terms on which Palestine may moi,tare in Woodstock nnd Fredericton, 
be acquired there is Ul tie doubt that wealthy they encountered a cold wave Sere and now 
Jews all over the world wül readily provide they are promised an eqainootinl hurricane 
the funds for the real'zitionof this dream | j„ Novi Seotia. This is hard lines, 
of their race. The moit important step 
yet token in this direction is the Zionist 
congress held at Bisle, With 200 delegates I ,id has altered a wail of woe from beneath 
from the varions countries of Europe. One inundation of letters tnat have come in 
of the first acts of the congress was nnani- np0B him addressed to the bold explorer 
monsly to adopt the programme for re-1 Capt. Archie Mclean. They are appU- 
establishing the Jews in Palestine, Dr. cations from tho:e who would s-roving go 
Theodore Herzl wai mode president to «company him and valiant Col. Dom- 
ond Dr. Max Nordau secretary. Dr. ville to the gold-paved Klondike. The 
Hebzl’s pinna are to «end oat en expier- .„rib, disinherit» Capt. Mclean nnd dia- 
ing expedition equipped with nU the re- clsims all knowledge of hia whereabouts 
scarce! of modern science to mike a I ,nd begs to be allowed a Utile elbow room 
cireful survey of the lend and its poisibi- j„ his sanotam.
lities, end also to estsblish telephonic end -------------------------------
télégraphié communication before the ne-1 The S*. John presbytery should be good 
tool work of oolen'sa'icn begins. Dr. makers ot wine. They have been doing 
HeRzl says their organizttion extends considerable in the way of mailin’ for 
throughout the irorld and that hi is con- some years peat, and yet instead of pro- 
•toqtly in receipt of letters from people dneing sweetness they hive produced only 
who are willing and eager to go to Poles- bitterness. The question between the 
tine and help build up the "Jewish state.” assertive Stanley clergyman and the pres- 
The object is to obtain complete sovereign- bytery will coma before the synod next 
ity over Palestine, and in return lor this month, and it is slid ' may yet result in a 
the-Jews will regulate the saltan's finances | lawsuit, 

and strive with all their power to protect 
his empire from disintegration. The ad- 
vantiges to the saltan are manifest. Not I h,ve been tossing aronnd bomb in Con- 
only would he thus receive the financial aid «tantinople, bat if they have it does not 
necesiary to reinstate Turkey in its Coin- re4uire “У remote reference to history to 
eial relations in Europe, but he would also find miti«»‘infl ciroums-oncei that should 
have in the Je was bdwnrk agsiost eg-1 b® considered when dealing with ibe crime 

great ion from other quarters. The pro
posal is one that appeals to the historical 
imagination and farther attempts toward 
its realization will be watched with in-

A JEWISH STATE.!

і '

:g; V
The vein m»y roll os bnt imploring, 

Beloved I’ll follow thee atlll;
By the love with but one life adoring, 

No other my being can fill.- 
The dawn of the morning of sorrow. 

Can nought but oar faith trial be ; 
Whatever may come with the morrow, 

Bat draws me more fondly to thee.

■

The scribe-in-chief of the Sussex Rec-

vV 1
I Cvraus Golds.

Sept. mi.
The ran of 40 miles to Antigonish in- 

half of which is bid end the other half only I elnd(a the Lochnber lakes with five miles 
fair. Most of the remainder is ai smooth | 0f reed os smocth and level almeit as the 

os any street in. Halifax and much of it

‘V A September Gale.
Swooping over til» corn-field,
Blowing their teepeee away,
Whirling the crows in hundreds,
Like Іеатее, against the sky.
Veering and heating nnd darting— 
Would that I, too, might fly.
Oyer the uptande together 
Wander atwill and ling,
Thii le HiÜy Ini weather—
Make tbe^Kwelktn ring,
For the gaJ^Bk brokeo ite tether,
And the wfij^fclitiss thing.

Town* and weaed peoples
Helpless lie il thy way.
Shake all their towers and steeples,
Strain every topmast end stay,
Blew ell ettr poor human error 
Far o'er the bufleted bay !
Boar, thou vikleg of heaven !
Whittle thy eonàe uncouth ;
Drive back the dallying brasses 
Into the lap of the south;
Start all the forests to • ar-tunes.
With blasts from thy mighty mouth.
Aye, walls and chimneys must crumble, 
And peoplre but hiete to decay :
The kingdoms "totter an I tumble 
And are blew* with * storm-breath away; 
So, with roay and laughter and rumble. 
Bide on, thou king of a day!

■ proverbial billiard table. Tearing wheel- 
far better than the average Halifax street. if J0a wl„t change, tak's this trip in

It is t remarkable feet bow extremely | September. On the Wing.
modest are the people between Halifax 
and Sherbzoihe regarding the quality of
their roads. It if a difficult matter to find | N.W *»d Faihionabl. Head-wear at tn* 
one of them who will preiie the roads—the 
burden of their description in its most en- 
thusoistic form bring “the roads are not I antnmn millinery Opening hut week, nnd 
ton bid round here" the invirisbln qnilifi- the novelties front the best fashion centres 
cation following with droll candor, that that were shown attracted a Urge number 
they will become poorer it not positively of ladies to the estiblisbment. Ur. Marr 
bad, at inch and snob a point, or on to-1 has had the entire interior changed, and the 

wards so and so.
The description by those people these best lighted, and neatest places of the kind 

“good roads” that they ere only fair is in the city.
correct by comparison when they spetk The store this week was in holiday attire 
of the section that Progress com- for tbs benefit of those who even thus early 
apondent has described as bod between in the season ere on the lookout for what 
Marie Joseph and Goldenville. That part I ever may be new and chic in the trade. Mr. 

ol it they ere quick to call “horrible,” end Marr presents mtny charming imported 
they ere ever ready to tell yon that “yon creations this year end all the different de- 
will have hard work getting along there." signs are new olid rich in color and offset 
The ions of tail in the sen and on the land end most pleating to the eye, and tost*, 
along this wild and really beautiful shore, Siilors are very noticeible thii year for 
in abort, are modest to a d-gree In telling theamoant ot trimming they have, and 
of the good qualities ol their reed, they walking hats have an unusually stylish ap- 
uever mistake the facts unless wh:n con- реагапсе given them by the addition of 
dooming the bed section, end then pnssiby | stiff wings, aigrettes end coque feathers, 

they ire too hirjh in their denunciition.

STARR'S ЖИ.ЧЯЯЯУ ОГЯНІЖО.

Mr. H. G. Marr held hia regular

I

5 à
h 1 • : store is now one of the most commodiotis,

\ ■1 L It is by no means certsin that Armenians

Yes, I am thy inbj-ct, se loyal 
As the suers that bend in thy path.
And the goldshrod—messengers royal— 
Or scent of the-late aftermath.
I fill my lunge at the bellows 
And share In thy boisterous wrath.

і il -
л 9*

- In the Oatlook Bliss Carmin pr ints a 
poem about the day when “the inexorable 
gong sounds on the platform of time.” We 
haven’t read the rest of it bnt we siccerely 
hope that Mr. Carman will not get off the | 

A Michigan school superintendent hit | car backwards.
the nail squarely on the head when hs | -----
recommetdcd school facilities for paren’s, 
because he believed “parents need e ducat- I topic ot conversation were it not tor the 
iog in the fundamentals of jivenile train- unpronounceable names of persons and 
ing.” They do, they need to be told how places that make themselves unpleasantly 
to exercise discipline. They need to be conspicuous in the accounts of the doings 
impressed with the necessity of miking | of the rebels, 
children obey. They need to be to be told 
how to free themselves from the tyranny of 
children and to be encouraged in doing it.
If something is not done to secure respect 
for the rights of grown-up p зоріє and at 
the same time to curb the insolent, diere-

My arms are epraad like the oak-tree 
To welcome thy dn»ky embrace ;
I ecod with the gneete, bareheaded,
And exalt In thy glorious race;
For the autamn wind le my lover,
▲ad I welcome him, fa те to face.

—C. H. Cam ball.

lu The Temple of Home.

/

tercet.

ffi
-,

ИI The Indian rebellion might be a popular Bright ribbons, flowers, and crinkled 
This correspondent is a recent acquis- I velvets are seen in endhss variety, the last 

iton to the ranks of wheeldom and he knows I na“®d «g* j*1 a^d J^“^*m0ifc

satisfactory and ihe most fastidious cannot 
Forty or sixty miles a day ii plenty f^i be plaasad with his magnificent dis- 
for him, and that is about | play of fail millinery, 
the advancemmt he made. At Sheet Har-

Wben I hear the children's laughter.
From a neighbor’s home next door, 

First a little langh then afterI
’ 1 Breaking ont Into a roar.

Note» of heavenly music bringing. 
To a weary brain and heart.

Their laughing, frolics, singing, 
dend warmth and j >y to my heart.

]
В

precious little ol records end their ilk.

ow those little tool, .re .veiling, 
With childhood', mirth end flee, 
pleasant .tor, telling 
Ol memories dear to me; 
ov .till I lit ud listen 
Toth.

A Valuable Business Book.Toe daughter, ot Harriet Beecher 
Stowe decline the subscripton proposed 
in their behalf end deny that they need it. 
It would be something new tor the Beech
er’s to loose faith in their own efforts.

her hi! “large him evei” dilated with 
wonder when ha was told ol one young 
men and ol another who traversed the 80 
miles to Halifax within one day, when he 
remembered that it took him part of two, 
and that at aandown ha. wee very glad to 
get to bed and reit, even though the roads 
had been good. That Sheet Harbor teat 
appeared to constitute “the record.” Bat 
not ao. At each principal point they had
their story ol how Mr.-------had gone in to
Halifax at one day, till soon the perform
ance ol the Sheet harbor scorcher» faded 
into pale insignificance. This was forcibly 
brought to notice at Moser's riser, five 
miles from the eastern line of Halifax 
county where it was told with great em
phasis that Mr. Brownley hid gone into 
the city 105 miles in ten hours, and ha wai 
not very tired either. The climax was 
capped away in the wilds of the Liicimb 
road, wheie the performance of a stalwart 
Lisoombite was noted with pride for that 
bad run into the capital, 120 miles away, 
in lt>£ heure. The young min who has 
made the jour my from Sherbrooke 140 odd 
miles boa yet to be heard from and of course 
the Antigonish—Halifsx one day wheelman 
via the ehore has not yet appeared. He 
will come whenever the honest dwellers

They are few in business life who do not 
at time, require a guide ol some kind to 
help them oat in their business transact
ions. Many books have been published 
to meet this leqairemsnt bat perhaps a- 
mong them all none is better or more wide
ly known than Kerr’s Bookkeeping which, 
although not published more then fi few 
yesrs has pnshvl itself a long way and is 
found on the desks ot a large number of 
business houses throughout Canada and 
the United States. The author, Mr. S. 
Heir, prnripol of the St. John Burineeo 
College, is well known as a man 
who is up to date _ in every respect and 
is bound to keep ahead ot the times. He 
his just issued a revised edition of bis 
book in which he explains the theory ol 
Joint Stock Company Bookkeeping and 
the various mathods used. Toe names of 
the books neoeasary tor this kind of book
keeping are given, with a detailed descrip
tion of each and the torms are also shown. I 
The entries for opening and closing the 
books, converting a Partnership into a 
Joint Stotit Company, reducing Capita 
Stock, «suing -Preferred Stock, and 
Watered Stock and disposing of а 
Franchise Account arc also given. Al- 

along this Nova Siotia highway by the I together the matter ha, been detit with in 
Atlantic Shore are in a position in their I * «scire anipraotic.l m «mer a. to

own minds truthfully’to say that “the ™,;ke “ d.e”*'!? “ e01“‘ 
roads are good.’ I foi perusal. The chapter on Commercial

As has already been hinted at, the L,w haï long bien considered a feature of

•—-„e-—* i—i кЛойгійа tïïÆ
and it IS varied. True, at the start, there I ants and the price is such as will place it 
« not much to be seen Preston’s classic within the reach of all.

Bo
To the merry voice sod song, 

Until my moist eyes glisten.
At thoughts ol days by-gone.

11 Dear children of all ages. 
While yon are children still, 

Bnore yonr dog-star rages, 
Have pleasure as you will ; 

Be mirthful, bright andblly. 
But ht yonr childood*s mirth 

Be free from ein and folly.
And fall of earnest worth.

spectlul, ungovernable and criminal ten
dencies of childri n, it will not be long be
fore the whirlwind is reaped from the wind 
which careless, iudiff rent and timid par
ents ore row lowing. It will net be long 
before the usefulness ol the home as well 
as of the schools will be destroyed.

i*. The exhibition directors need not come 
out it the small end of the horn financially. 
They can make an X raise as often as they 
like at Mr. Ritchies exhibit ot the great 
Rokntqen's discovery.

An expert in mechmics is the authority 
for the assertion that the horseless car
riage will ran a much more successful and 
rapid career, everything considered, than 
the bicycle.

!

It When years are tinged with sorrow,
And the bloom of yonth le gone.

When each to day and morrow 
Hate hea t beats sad and lone,
When the world grows cold and colder, 

en the a eight of years U pressed, 
When the head droops to the shoulder, 

And fain would be at
When yon would life’s burdens lighten. 

And gladly lay them down.
brighten

to a hoped for crown, 
a group of the youthful.

Where laughter, song and story 
Are honeet pure and tmthful,

And life is crowned with glory.
—Good Housekeeper.

Wh

;j It is a question whether the schemes ol 
Prince Henri to в-.trut the support ol the 
French people to hia pretensions here now 
prosed a flat failure. In plain language, 
has been a designing (akir ever since at
taining an eg) ol responsibility. His by Antonin Dvorak as thesnhjact of an 
vaanted explorations in the far East were opera. A solo on the tom-tom will pro
file creation ol bis own vivid imagination, bably be » striking feature ol the opera, 
produced while he was leading a life cf 
ease aid safety in an interior town of Asia.
IPs charges of cowardice against the, . . , „
Italian force, in Abysini. were grossly <x- “°sp'ut ” , gapers.” The para-

1 grgpher will firman the lye.

Let memory 
^ Your path

come to
-

; p - Uncle Tom’s Cibin” has been selected

! Y

H To » Star.
Thon em»U bright star that from far space 

Doth nightly shine my window through
Awake I love to watch thy face,

In dreams tbon’rt with m», too.
And stilled are all the sordid thing»

That passed for thought» the long day through, 
. While Peace cornea in on crystal wings 

My weary soul to woo.
And I am better for thy light,

And God li plainer to me then.—
Thon eeem'et a sign set in the night 

To interpret Him to men.
Type of firm faith and purpoae high !

Thou eloquent apohtle star !
While thon doet preach from ont the sky 

I'll worship from afar;

“And now,” s p iragrapher exclaims, 
“Scientiste have diecovetei a way to make:I?

;V
agerated and mad з with no other object 
than to attract the attention of Frenchmen 
to himself as a dashing and chivalric n- I said to be in ite fiftieth thousand. This may 
preeentative cf deposed royalty.

" Du Mauribr*8 new novel “Martine” it
A I be true, yet—very lew teem to have read

it.We wiih to enter our most earnest pro
test against the enforced education ot one I Kentucky now claims to be able to grow 
Alasksn point of interest. At the beginning coffee. Some of the other states aie frying 
of the excit:men‘, the public was Informed to throw cold water upon the project, 
that there was a place on or pear the Yukon 
River called Foil Git There. While this 
was not the spelling or pronunciation that a 
college professor would have given the
nsme, it was deliberately selected by those I The fishing tackle has not been bung up I The sun in th« sky is. treat ball ot Are, 
who were first on the ground, and, on the yet, bnt the foot balltaokle baa been taken ті»aim'îmî&n'dôanlik.агіЯопoMra! 
while is approptiite. Consequently there | down. | Tk. air u . nirnn. with „vs. of heat.

•вави to be no «.son why it should be Theicr6eil door and th, white strew ЙT^SS^ÜSUSSffiSBSr
h“hw bwmctll8dia- . :>ar*

spelling book. , . The exhibition association « soiling ali
--------- ;---------------------- I over its genial foot. I Aid ber. il Ю. la*on Unir afTMt lies an taach-

Rodyard Kipling wm dragged over the -------------------------------- І ..-.«У:............ ............ . ............
cools, e, rather the icebergs, for calling | Hot drink, have the eaU. |I.Wotur

1
And^when black clouds beihroud thy light,

Perhaps the fascination which golf ex- I I'll know?beBnftne curuSned nlSK*' 
ert. over me ladies n owing to their fond- Mr ,Ur <,oth ,tul ,hi” OB' 

ness for their “tee."

Sj
Josarn D. Baxby.

September Drouth.
■

I dialriet, but at Chezzetoook the nsat 
French Aoadain houses ere interesting, 
every window full of bright flower», at Por
tera lake the Atlantic begins to come more tion ™ h»d protested against die-
into view and the Lidybank, the deleted Ph7 of li1aorl »t the exhibition and there 
manse of the late Rev. Mr. Stewart and wert noae‘ whelher « » «.nit of the poo- 
the obandoned Presbyterian Chord, ure *** " not i‘ °»tannonnoed. Bat Man-

sSsrCLSSJSïA’ft
«had from one d«tnet at loaet. Well-to-do I doubt highly pleered that there ore none.

1 Wo Llqam Wer* Exhibited.
This year the Maritime Baptist oenven-
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ІІ Housekeepers

SHOULD USB

Wâüâoe end HIM HaM tiw an ^ іMl* Xi The little «aid* ofhonor lookod wry iwmI ud 
dainty In dress* of «Mis dotted muslin with vskn- 
elenne* Isos, made low node sad short eleovw sad

WMwiiimiiiiI
>•ШСВДЕІ

sas? ■
to Mr. and Mrs. S Jfsr Bode bars taken up their 

mKUnceon Bydaey street the latter bovin* 
ly returned from o trip to Fro»*.

Mbs Fie welling, Misées Mabel and Mr. John

oanjlnr ttekrts of relink asd while ehrjeutthe.
gMr. Robert R. Raakiae ot St. John fup- 

ported the groom. The ashen were Messrs. F. 
Hay, C. ▲. App.’ehy, J. 8. Leighton, and B.F. 
Mac Kay. The church was arthtlcally decorated 
with hrl liant flowers by the young ladies of the 
congregition under the direction of Mrs. Charles 

ol fl > we ring
plants in crimson and plek formed the centre piece 
with pink and white flowers at the sides. Toe chan
cel rail was covered with Hirers, asters, dahlias , 
and gladioli in white, purple, yellow and scarlet 
with ferns being profusely used. Bouquets of bright 
Hawaii were placed on stands, miking a very gor
geous adornment. Alter the ceremony the wedding 
party consisting only ofths relatives of bride and 
groom repaired to the residence of Mrs. David 
Monro, where a r< caption was held and wedding 
luncheon partaken of. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore took 
the C. P. B. express for Fredericton en route to 8L 
John and Nova Scotia. They reside lor the winter 
at Truro. Mrs. Wttmore's travelling cost а те was 
of purp e black and green i ovelty cloth with vest 
of green broad cloth braided in gold and iurple; 
with hat of git en and purple. The bride was the 
recipient of many lovely pn seats including a silver 
service from the choir end congregation of St. 
Pau.'s of which she was a valued member.

Wood came from Hamptcn last week to attend the
f.lr.

rMrs. Dixou of Paddock street is entertaining 
Ml* Maud Aden of Fredericton.
■Among those who have returned during the week 
from their summer homes are Mr. end Mrs. O. |H. 
Warwick from Riverbaak, Mr. and Mrs. George U. 
Hay from Inglestde, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Leonard who returned the last of this week from 
Blverbaak.

Mr. and Mrs. William Saunders of Yarmouth are 
visiting Mrs. Saunders parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Shank! In Thompson, Car le ton.

Mr. Jam* Anslow of the] Hants Journal was 
among the newspaper men who made a call upon 
Pneonnss during the week.

Mrs. D. Angevine and Misa Minnie Sinclair who 
have been paying a visit to their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sinclair of Leinster street, returned 
to Boston the first of the wee*.

Dr. and Mrr. Barbour were the guests of the let
ters fetter, Dr. Foster MacFarlane this week.

who was here at
tending the exhibition has returned to Chatham.

Prof. Max Sterne and Mrs. Sterne case nom 
Amherst lor a day or two this week.

Mrs. Walter Cummins and Mrs. T.Csseyof 
Freiericton were guests of Mrs. Charles Bradley of 
Main street recently.

Mrs. George H. V. Belyes Is here from Qu- 
Appelle N. W. T. on a visit to Mrs. SUss Me- 
Diarmid.

Mrs. Samuel Colgan received her friends on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week at her resi
dence on Peter street.

Mr. M. Donohue and Ml* Ella Dohohue of Har-

ftУ nn

I «:

І5 5V -і

SOAP.Ч і : ♦L Save you had a FBEE GUESS at the MISSING 
WORD yet ? Don’t fail to visit the.......................The large number of Imogen fas the dty. has 

given it a very lively appearance during the past 
few days, the exhibition being of course tbr* fchlef 
point of interest to the visitors. NotwtthMhadiag 

• the feet that so many of die inert set were wen 
sightly at the felr they still; found time 1er otter 
-social gaieties, several of which stand to tile itedlt 
■of the past week. Mrs. Déver ê&f°Êkto Dever 
were hostesses who dispensed hospitality In a moot 
-charming manner at a tea on Wednesday afternoon.
Their pretty tiamo was never brighter nor more 
ohoery than on that day and tie ease si tact of the 
entertalnen.who were assisted by Mrs. Hughes for 
whom the tea was given, made the event s most en
joyable one. The 1 idles all lookfd extremely well 
and some very <*lc nutumn gowns were noticed.

Mrs. Dever wore a very handsome gown of black 
•mlk elaborately trimmed with white brocade] and 
soft touch* of real la*.

Ml* Dover was as she always is, stately and 
charming, and upon this occasion wore a dainty 
era* linen over red silk. The young ladles who .
•ubtad th. b.M Id bvpl^ut datte w,r,. .p.at . part of this wok to >h. dtj.
Ml» Vattr, who won . prettT co.bl.Ubon of . Smlth whoJ“ Ьси ті.ВІо, ber
«rej «nu plok. Mi» Eu blMD Furlon*. . plnk moi- bndborMï.J.a.einlUioiWUerlooitro.l.r.tnni-
1» gjvn, MU. MUT W.rnrr te â cbumlcjdru. I e _____ _ ... _
of pUe bine cunu over bien «lia, Ml» Borpec, M»-C. W. Ho.ro of W.lkerrille Oat., U here 
wbniepretty fov. ofgru. .Uk WM . decliTUy І o. . rl.ltto h.r rite,.M». B. T. Stnrdee. 
trimmed with pile bln.,Mas Alice lock who wore Mr. A. C. V. Bieythi .nd Mn. Smyth. of Ca'Ul

. ddnty gnm Une, over pU. Mon. and Mb, Lolll. *"* "t™ ““ w™'
Hurbon In pretty pile plnk monta with : while Mr. 1.8. Peler, співе down from Hampton thb 
stile ribbon trlmmlngi. | week to ipinl ednyor tm> In М.ІП, the «xblbl-

Among the ladies present were Mm. Isaac Bur
pee, Mis. Keator, Mrs. Sirs ton, Mrs. Travels,
Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Jam* J. Kaye, Mn. Bob de 
Yeber, Mrs. dtSoyr*, Ml* Fennel), Mn. Doug
las Hssin, Mrs. Geo. Ooeter. Mrs. Chie. Coster,
Mrs. Murray MacLar«n, Mia. J. Armstrong, Mrs.
D.P. Chisholm, Mn. John Burpee. Mrs. Geo.

.Joaes, Mn. В. T. Sturdee, Mn. Bridges, Mn.
<3«rleton Clinch, Mrs. Charlèa Harrison, Mn.
Spnrr, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mbs MUlet, Mn. Geo.
Carvili, Ml* Дати, Mrs. L. Allison, Mrs. C. , L ,
Kerr, Mn. Gardner Tsylor, Mies Graham,1 Mn. uk*n ** Mr- W, C. Bowden during hla absence.

Mn. Butler has returned to Cambridge after a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. Hugh Doherty of St. Jam* 
street. Ml* Doherty accompanied her home for a 
short visit.

Mn. N. W. Brown who was here recently on a

Welcome Soap Boo!h I
AT THE EXHIBITION \

Mr. Jum P. Wcddl
and try for the missing word.

$25 Cash Prizesmeof interest to 8t- John people 
also occurred in Woodstock on Toesd’"- afternoon 
when Bile Blanche Jewett, daughter of too aa Mr. 
В. B. Jewett, and tttr. Mil* Trafton, pastor of the 

, reformed baptist church of this city were united in 
matrimony by Bev. W. B. Wiggins at the residence 
of the bride's mother. The bnde wore a dainty ard 
moat becoming dress of lavender silk ana white Is* 
and carried a bouquet of whl e roses and carnations. 
She was unattended. The guests were the relatif* 
of the bride and groom. Mrs. Trafton was the re
cipient of many presents, 
presented her with a very pretty silver cake basket. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trafton left on th< C, P. B. express 
for St. John their future home. Mn. TraftOL's 
travelling dress was ol green clotn with vest cf 
white cloth embroidered in green braid, hat of green 
and purple.

Mr. Trail on's congregation in 6L John tendered 
him and his bride a reception at the parsonage here 
on their arrival Tresday вік ht.

Mrs. Blwell Lowell and her daughter Ml* Fan
nie have been guests of Mrs. Chari* W, King dur 
lug the week.

Mn. A. 8. Mur ray and children spent last Bator, 
day in the city returning to the celestial on Satur
day evening.

Ml* Bains lord has gone hackle Fredericton after 
a pleasant stay with city friends.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Murray of Douglas avenue 
have entertained a lumber. of friends this week 
among whom we:e Mn. J. C. Vavasor, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Murray of Ktngsc'ear and others.

Ml* Ward is in St. Stephen a geest of Mn. C. J. 
Wetmore.

The Miss* Mary Murray and Lillian McKay are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Mills of EL Stephen.

Ml* Allen of this dty is visiting the 8L Croix and 
this week was a guest of Mn. jt a, H. Ganong.

Miss Lillian F le welling spent g part of last week 
with relativm here.

Min Belle Wheaton returned feel week from a 
visit to Moncton where she was the guest of Miss 
Kale Lawience for a week or two. Ml* Law
rence accompanied Mbs Wheaton to 8L John and 
w ill visit here and in Boston for A time.

Mrs. Luke Stewart has returned to Fredericton 
after a very pleasant stay with Цім Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beil are spending a short 
time with friends at the capital.

Mrs. A. H. Sawyer and Mrs. Frederick Scsm- 
mell were among the St. Croix ladles who attended 
the exhibition this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Claike ere visiting L’Ktang as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jtckson.

The Misses Csrriô Winslow and Nellie Burden 
have returned to Fredericton having spent a few 
days with friends here.

Mr. Robert Glllmor visited his daughter Miss 
Bdna Glllmor s student In the Normal seh»l last

Mrs. P. Brennan and her little daughter Mary 
returned last Friday from » visit to St. Stephen.

Miss Mamie Began of the border town is here on 
s few wet ks'visit to friends.

th'

Welcome Soap Co. Missing Word Contest

M;

“Famous Active” Range*
r Sunday frit*) FOR COAL OR WOOD.

The product of 50 years experience.
Made in six sizes and twenty-four styles. 
Thermometer in oven door, showing 

exact heat of oven, every cook will 
appreciate this.

Ventilated Oven, carrying all fumes 
from oven up the chimney. ІI

Small door in oven door for basting, 1 і • 
without cooling oven. ( У
Stove bottom heavily cemented, In- •

■ - | surlng even Baking, л
with very little fuel. 11 
Extra heavy cast iron j \ 

ВВВЯЩ fire-bricks, that will , l 
not crack or crumble. ] J 

ВГЗ Duplex coal grates. ' ;
НИбмг Large Hot Water I *
ЩЕ?* Reservoir. 1У

Щк At * recent test this ! !
Range baked 212 Loa- ” 

№ ves In eight hdurs, 
^5 with only one fl re

pot of coal.

Jtfhі

Imm
B0IUN6 r

tion. COOKS
Mies Pearl Colwell and Mbs Sharps are paying a 

abort visit to St. John.
Alderman D. J. Purdy of the North end has as 

visitors his two charming young nieces the Mlsst s 
Myrtle and Nellie Purdy of Upper Jemstg.

Mise Lillie Quinn of Wright street had as her 
guest for the part week Misa All* Snllivan of St.

ARD
sBAUD

muss
nami
№01

шш
Mr. Я. B. Minnm* hu (tone to New York to 

penne hi* Bn.lad.tndi»; hi. rloltn pupil, will be

Tcck, Mrs. Chari* McLaughlin, Mrs. Bnel, Ml*
'Flagler, Mrs. McMOfen, Mrs. Wm. Pugsley, and 
otters.

Mrr. E. T. Sturdw of Elliott row, enter
tained a party of friends out evenlsg this week
<ot th. pleunr. ol b» dater who Urleltlng ber. A | rUK I. now ti Hop.wel 1 (Xp« A. C. т»Шп* her

parents.
Miss Allis McFarfena has b*n spending tie

$ ■

fThe McClary M'fg. Co.ta?S£ÜSfàXS3S?g‘ f
^ Ifyour lo*l dealer cannot Supply, write our near*t house. Л ф

?
delightful evening w* spent until midnight, when 
sfler a dainty tt-tle sapper the guests dispersed. ,
Among tbo.e prt.ent were Ben,tor DtTor( Mn. week with Ш» Btbel Наш of Charlotte itroel. 
Derer, DIM Dover, Mr. HngbM. Mn. Hughe., Mr. Hoorgn F. Slipp end funilj nrrlred thl. 
Mr. Fred Jonw, Mr. Bdwnrdi, Mn. Streton end e I w»k from Million N. B, to rpind e hnUdep In 
■umber ol otters. I rity.

Ml* Bsdctifle of Boston Is a guest at the rosi- Ml* Bmlly Brvln of Bridgetosrn N. 8. is spend- 
den* of Jndge Tack. * week or two with Ml* McLaughlan of Pagan

Mrs. Herbert Bust is entertaining Ml* Flagler _
and Miss Sawyer, frem her former home in Massa- Dr" Loburn and Ml* Coburn of Fredericton paid

a brief visit to the city daring the week.
• Mr. and Mn. George Williams of Yarmouth 
were here lor a part of this week.

Mr. H. P. Timmerman and Mr. Hugh McLean re 
turned this week from a visit to Sir William Van 
Horne at the atteris summer home in St. Andrews. 

Hon. ti. B. Bmmerson was in the city this week. 
Mr. and 

w*k with 
exhibition.

Mr. C. Flood and Miss Flood went west Wednee- 
MU. TbUtle who hu been s (ot.t of Mr.. Charte | W ^ornoon on n little holiday trip.

Mr. James Boss pr*ldent of the street railway 
arrived Wednesday from Montreal.

Bev. J. DeSoyres and Mrs. DeSoyres returned 
this week from a trip lo Boston.

Mrs. and Miss Cotter left by the C. P. R. Thurs
day on a pleasure trip to Boston.

MLs Winter McAllister has returned to her 
native town after a pleasant visit to Mrs. Hedley V 
Cooper.

s І

Mrs. Boyle Traverse gave a mill dinner on 
Monday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. It was 
sn*t enj зуаЬіе * are all social entertainments at 
thl» charming home. The pleasure of the evening 
wal increased by Miss Francis Travel’s singing. 
The young lady's splsnlid voice was greatly ad
mired. There is a rumir around the city that she 
will shortly be heard in public, which it is hoped 
is true, as in that case there is a decided pleasure 
In store for music lovers.

Si Wm. Mclnow of Bangor spent the 
relativ* and paid dally visits to the r-?

Щ' -
C*ter recentlr returned to Ottawa on Thun day.

Mrs. Drinkwater who baa been staying with her 
daughter Mrs. Timmerman returns to Montreal next 
Monday accompanied by MUe Graham who h* 
been visiting Mrs. Gaidiner Taylor lor the past 
three week*.

Mrs. M. B. Merritt of Fredericton is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Chlpman Skinner of King street east.

The Monarch V > '*•

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ar. вяоваж.

Economic BoilerEept 22 The St. George band gave a fine concert 
in front of irks hotel on Tuesday evening. After 
the concert the members were invited to luncheon 
by Mr. Alex. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Young accompanied by two 
ot their grandchildren have returned from Bridge
town N. 8.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson has been spending a few 
days with her friend Mrs. A H. Glllmor.

The death of Mr. Tobias Glllmor which) occurred 
on Wedn*day at sunset removes a well known citi
zen and one who in the psst was extensively engag
ed in lumbering. The funeral look place from his 
late home on Friday afternoon and was very 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Lavers conducted the 
service the choir singing the beautiful hymns 
"Abide with Me" and "Lead Kindly Light" The 
pall bearers were Mr. Brawley, Mr. John O'Brien, 
Mr. A. Baldwin, and Mr. Sparks. The fbral offer
ings were very handsome, a wreath from Mrs. Bay, 
Mill town, cut flowers, from Mrs. Taylor Calais, 
cross from Mrs. John and Mrs. Edward O'Brien, 
bouquets from Mrs. Jam* McKay, Mrs. Milne, 
and Misses Lavers. The deceased leaves two child
ren a daughter the wife of Mr. Frank Hibbard and 
a son Mr. Churchill Glllmor of Oswego New York, 
who have the sympathy of a large circle ol friends.

Mrs. J. Fred Seely and Mis* Seely are spending 
the week in 8L John.

A large number of SL George people have been 
to the city this week to attend the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon, MUltown ; Mr. Charles 
Toardman, Calai»; Mr. George Hibbard, St. An
drews ; and Mr. Percy Gilmor, Calais; were in town 
last week to atten 1 the obicqates of the late Mr. 
Glllmor.

Miss Gertrude McCormick, 8t. Stephen is visiting 
relatives in town.

Mrs James Kelman and little daughter Jean 
have returned from a trip to Fredericton and tit.

Mr. C. Gilmor has returned to Oswego, N. Y.
Dame rumor says we are to have a wedding very 

soon when a gentleman {from the U. 8., a former 
resident will wed one of St. George's fslr daughters.

Max.

Mrs. Tuck gave a luncheon party this week for 
her guest Miss Badclifle, at whichcovers were laid 
for twelve including the house party. The table 
was prettily decorated with pink res* and sweet 
peas and the Inucbeon was served in the daintiest 

. The hostess wore a handsome black and 
white silk and the gu*t of the occasion was also 
gowned in silk. The ladies present were :-М». I nolds of Union street.
Hugh*, Mrs. Wm. Harrison* Mrs. (Dr.) Holden, I General and Mrs Warner are this week enter- 

Mrs. Iisac Burpee, Mrs. Geo. McLeod, Mrs. [ taintng Mrs. C. H. Clerke of 6t. Stephen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Hayward who for many 

years have made their home in Amherst, have sold

Mrs. J. W. Logie and Master Clyde who have 
spent three months with her daughter at Chatham, 
wm the guest of Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 16 Chari* St, 
for a few days while en route to their home in

IS PORTABLE Has an outer casing and requires lq 1 HBbE no brickwork. Leaves our shop
mounted on skids ready for use. 

SAVES FUEL Some testa show a saving of 30
— e* per cent, over a common brick-

set boiler. We guarantee at least 
10 per cent.

Miss Annie Bixby is a guest of the Misses Bey-

ROBB ENBIIEERINB CO,, LIMITED, AMHERST, N. S.
Lee B, Harrison, Mrs. Geo. W. Jones, Mrs.
Bridges, Mrs. J. B. Stone.

Jndge and Mrs. Tuck alio entertained a party of I their pretty residence in that town and have come 
young people the following evening at a little whUt to SL John to spend the winter and In all probabi- 
followed by dancing. The spacious parlors were I H*Y make their future home here, 
artistically decorated with sweet peas and potted Mr. Clifford Creed of Fredericton Is In the city 
plante, and when the ladles assembled, their airy for a few days the guest of Mrs. H. D. Creed, 
dainty gowns made a very bright picture. Mrs. Ml* Lissle Bend returned to Boston on Saturday 
Tuck wore a beautiful black and white silk. Miss last, after quite a lengthy visit to her home in the 
Badclifle bad on a very becoming and plctnret que | city, 

yellow dress and Miss Tuck was In a 
handsome block satin with Mtrlqh, trimmings. I week on a little hoUday trip acc- mpanied by his 
After several interesting games of whist, dancing | wife and son. 

waa indulged in until the small hours. Amor g the
guests were the Miss* Parke, Harrison, Keator. | this week visiting the exhibition.
Sturdee, Holden, McMillan, McLaughlin, У room»
Scammell, Babbitt, Mrs. Green, Mrs. J. K. Hard- f dty returned to her home in New York on Monday 

Г in, Mrr. Hoore, Mbs Dever, MBs Smith, Meiers. | last.
Purdy, Hartt, Holden, Keator, Угозт, Dr. Wal
ker, Jones, Starr, Thorne, McMllltan, fcturdee, I port Me., where she will make a brief visit to her 

'Walter Purdy,Thom*, 8. Sklnger, Mfr Redmond, cousin Mrs. J*. Holmes.
and others. I Mrs. Joseph Richards is spending the week here

, with relativ*. Mrs. N. L. Peatman isj also here
Among the visitors here last week from SL Step-, | from Greenwich on a visit to friends, 

hen were Mi* Aggie Lawlor and Mbs Sbfpgh*
messy who were the gnwte ofMhrs 8 mythe, Sydney I geene of one of the prettiwt wedding imaginable on 
street. Mi* Lawlor wenttope on Tuesday After- | Wednesday afternoon when Bev. James Whiteside

united In bonds ol matrimony Mbs Jessie Ellen 
Monro ycungwt daughter of the late David]Monro

! Ife]* Шffl
■JvN

Mr. George Belcker of the North end left this

.
Mr. Fred McNally of Klngsclear was in the city і

Miss Scoles who has been visiting friends in the
[ij

Fl1
У

Mbs Grace Collins left on Wednwday for East*

4 K■i
VSasrasra Ml

1 TJSL Paul's presbyterian church Woodatock.was the 1 1
чі

ur
lev. M. F. anlllTbj k 8.ТЄГ. Hu.., and bli A

brother Mr. T. Sullivan, who are the guests of I and Lieut. Howard P. Wetmore ofjthe 62nd Fuet- 
thelr cousins the Mbs* Bradley, North end, re- Here of this city. The bride who was onel ofWood- 

.v* turned home last week. • л r - stock's fairest and m< st popular young ladies
Mr. and Mrs. В. C. Fuller of Amherit were looked lovely in a most elegant dress of p*rl white 

among the visitors to thé exhibition during the duché* and brocade satin, With court train. She 
week. wore the regulation veil and orange blow on* and

Mr. and Mn. Q*o. Murray-of Benton made a carried a shower bouquet of white roses. She 
-visit Of two or three days to eity friends thb week, entered the church as the choir sang "The Vol* 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Palmer sod Mrs. P. Me- that breathed o'er Eden, leaning on the arm of her 
Donald came from Fredericton lor a few days this I brother Mr. Donald Monro and proceeded by her 
week. brldwmald Ml* Weeks, and her three little nieces,

Mrs. Thomas McKay, accompanied hy Mbs Me- Mbs Jessie Helen Beveridge, Miss Elmnor Slipr,
- Key b paying a short visit to the city. and Mbs Carrie Цапто * maids of honor. Mbs

•Mbs Macfarlane Is here tor a brief Tbit to | Weeks wore a wort charming and becoming dross
of yellow and white changeable taffeta silk, with 

. trimmings of silk la* and pearl passasses trie. Hat 
Otalrtifes Bÿ. Me *o»reg, Bfofored *| while chiffon with yellow gloves and feathers. 

^NN*1,17 штатне •>* I Bouquet of yellow roe*. â-TB

m t

ШGBAJID MANAS.

Sept. 20.—Ml# Covert, of J Fredericton, b a 
guest of her cousins at theJBectory.

Mbs Carrie Giptill h* returned from a pleasant 
visit in SL Job

Mrs. Groivenor Newton has gone to] Providence, 
B.L

Mrs. S. B. Watt and Mrs. Walter Pal ton spent 
(Оонгогаю о* *юнгн Paos.)
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i. Bead-wear at too 
l.lan.
r held hit regular 
tiling last week, and 
і beet fashion centres 
cted a large number 
iehment. Mr. Marr 
sri or changed, and the 
e meet commodione, 
eet plaeee oi the kind

waa in hoUday attire 
і who even the» early 
he lookout lor what 
hie in the trade. Mr.

charming imported 
1 all the diflerent de- 
l ia color and effaot 
the eye, end teeth, 
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og they have, and 
unusually stylish ap- 
i by the addition of 
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better or more wide- 
Bookkeeping which, 
id more than a few 
It a long way and is 
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ehout Canada and 
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WOODSTOCK.Wednesday when they left 1er their home to Mont-Fon AODITIOHAL «ООІЖГТ Hews, 8ВЖ Fifteahd 

Вюнтн Раєм. reel.
Ще Bessie Hiekmsn end Min May Qeigley left 

tewn OB Tosedey te spend the winter to Ark eases.
Mr. end Mrs. N. B. Steele are to Charlottetown

attending the exhibition.
Mr. Tom Seyre has gone to Montreal to attend

MrK"U.Mtb.o-.0, Mr. А.Є. 

Bobb lor a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Hayward who bare re- 

s'ded to Amherst a great many years have sold 
their risldence 
Saturday lor St. John where they will remain for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole are moving to their 
new home on Imwrsnce street. Mrs. Liddell of 
Haitian will occupy the cottage vacated by them.

Hoe. A. B. Dickey returned on Saturday from a 
trip to Ottawa.

Mr. Fred Bent of Cincinnati is is town alter an 
absence of nearly twenty years. He is receivings 
hearty welcome from old friends but the town has 
grown so during his absence that he finds it difficult 
to locate old landmarks. He is the guest oi his 
daughter Mrs. Fred Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pipe are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a little son.

Quite a number from Amherst attended the ball 
at Sack ville last week and enjoyed the evening 
greatly.

Mrs. Ketèhum was in tewn last week lor a short 
time, the guest of Mrs. James Purdy.

Miss Addle Purdy is en route to Canada from 
Germany, where she has spent the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Colchester return this week from 
their wedding trip and will reside on Bddy street

[Pnoennee is for sale to Woodstock by Mrs. 
Loans ft Co J

Sxrr. 11,—Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fisher spent last 
week in 81 John attending the exhibition.

Mr. James Carr and Mrs. A. B. Carr o! Wooi- 
stock spent last week in 8t. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jones returned from ft. 
John, Wednesday. Mrs. Jones left Thursday for 
Fredericton where she will baths guest of Mrs. W. 
8. Fisher for a few weeks.

A very pleasant driving party went to Centre 
ville last Wendeaday In the Buck board, a most en
joyable day was spent, the country looking parti
cularly lovely at this season. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke, Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Miss HaU.Bt 
John ; Mise Mabel Jordan, 8t. John; Мім Susie 
Williams. Mise Stewart, Мім May Clark, Мім 
Cora Smith, Mr. James Carr, Mr. A. B. Carr, Mr. 
Andrew Myles and Mr. W. Balmain. In the even- 
tog Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr entertained the party.

Mrs. Frank Baskin entertained a number of 
' ladies at a five o.clock tea at her residence Huntly 
Lodge, Grafton, on Thursday afternoon, as a fare
well to Мім Monro. Mrs. Rankin was assisted by 
her daughters Мім Annie and Мім Kate. Those 
present were Мім Мимо, Mrs. Frank Beveridge, 
Mrs. Louis Young, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Мім Hall 
St. John; Miss Helen Jordan, Мім Susie Williams 
Мім Blla Spilth and Мім Kate Appleby.

Mr. Randolph Raymond of Providence R L who 
was the guest of his aunt Mrs. R. K, Jones for some 
weeks, left on Monday for his home via St. John

Mr. T. M. Jones spent part of this week in Si. 
John.

Mrs. John Loane and Mr. Norman Loans left 
Saturday for a short visit to Boston.

Mr. 6. W. Howard of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
left for St. John Saturday to spend his vacation-

Mrs. Geo. Mitchell returned from her summer's 
holiday at St. Andrews on Wednesdag. The wse 
accompanied by her sister Miss Georgia Stevenson 
who will spend some weeks here the guest of Mrs. 
B. 8. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Duppa Smith and Мім Marguerite Smith 
spent part of this week to St. John.

Мім Poole, Maryland, and Miss Ethel Bourne 
returned Saturday from a very pleasant visit to 
Fredericton and St, John.

Dr. R. B. Guy Smith spent part of last week in 
St. John.

Miss Brown, Miss Janet Brown and Mr. Robert 
Brown ol Greenback spent a few days to St. John 
this week.

Mrs. Wm. Loane and Мім Parker spent this 
week to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Munro of Picton are the 
guests of Mrs. David Munro.

Мім Margaret Boss returned Saturday from a 
pleasant visit to Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Smith entertained a 
number oi friends very pleasantly at a whist party 
on Thursday evening. Those present were, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. A. Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh 8. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson Bellies, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 6. L Holyoke, Miss, King. 
Halifax; Miss Clarke, Boston; and Miss May 
Clarke.

B. W. Saunders left on Monday lor McGill Col
lege, Montreal.

John Walker left for Houlton, Monday, where 
he has secured a position as traveller for a Houlton

Clarence Kirkpatrick who has been assisting his 
brother Dr. E. 8. Kiekpatrlck for some months* 
left Monday for Houlton to follow his profession Oj 
dentistry.

Rev Horace Dibblee and Mrs. Dibblee are the 
guests of Mrs. Livingstone Dibblee. Mr. Dibblee 
assisted Archdeacon Nealei with the service at St. 
Luke's on Sunday evening.

Rev. W. Bensor Bellies left for Boston Monday 
for a short stay.

Miss King of Halifax is the guest of Mrs. W. B. 
Beiliss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Munro arrived on Tuesday to 
be present at the .wedding oi Miss Jessie Munro, 
and are the guests of Mrs. David Munro.

8t. Paul's presbyterlan church was the scene ol 
one ol the prettiest weddings Imaginable, on Wed
nesday afternoon when Rev. James Whiteside united 
to the bonds ol matrimony Miss Jessie В Hen Munro 
youngest daughter of the late David Munro and 
Lieut. Howard P. Wetmore of the Mud, St. John. 
The bride who was one ol Woodstock's fairest and 
most popular young ladles, looked very lovely to a 
most elegant dress of pearl white duchesse and bro
cade satin, with court train. She wore the regulation 
bridal veil and orange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses. She entered the church as 
the choir sang "The Voice that breathed o'er Bden', 
leaning on the arm oi her brother Mr. Donad Munr0 
and preceeded by her bridesmaid Мім Weeks, and 
her three little nieces. Miss Jessie Helen Beveridge 
Miss Eleanor Sllpp, and Мім Carrie Munro as 
maids ol honor. Ml#» Weeks wore a most charming 
and becoming dress of yellow and white changeable 
taffeta silk, with trimmings of silk lace and pear; 
passamentrie. Hat of white chiffon with yellow 
gloves and leathers. Bouquet of yellow roses.

The little "maids of honor" looked very swee t 
and dainty to dresses of White dotted muslin with 
valendeunee lace, made low neck and short sleeves 
and carrying baskets of yellow and white'chrysan
themums. Mr. Robert R. Rankins of St. John sup
ported the groom. (The ushers were Messrs. F* 
Hay, C. ▲. Appleby, J. 8. Leighton, and B. F, 
Mac Kay. The church was artistically decorated 
with brilliant flowers by the young ladles of the 
congregation under the direction of Mrs. Charles 
McLean and Mrs. McAfee. A 
plants In crimson and pink formed the centre piece 
with pink and white flowers at the sides. The chan
cel гай was covered with flowers, asters, dahlias 
and gladioli in white, purple, yellow and scarle* 
with fens, being profusely used. Bouquets of brigh ( 
flowers were placed on stands making the whole a 
gorgeous adornment. After the ceremony the wed
ding party consisting only oi the relatives of bride 
and groom, repaired to the residence of Mrs. David 
Munro, where a reception was held and wedding 
luncheon partaken of. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore took 
C. P. express for Fredericton 
and Nova Scotia. They reside lor the winter at 
Truro. Mrs. Wetmore's travelling costume was 
of purple black and green novelty cloth, with vest 
of green broad cloth braided to gold and purple; 
with hat of green and purple. The bride was the 
recipient of many lovely presents including a silver 
service from the choir and congregation of St. 
Paul's, of which she was a valued 

The wedding guests included Mrs. Wetmore, 
Мім Wetmore, OUfton, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Munro 
Pictou, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Munro, Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Munro, Mr. and Mrs. О. B. Foster, Truro, 
Mr. J. В. Munro, Mr. and Mrs DeW. Sllpp, Mrs. 
Frank Beveridge, Mbs Weeks, Mise В. 8. Mills, 
Mr. В. В. Banktne, 8k John. F. Hay, O. A. 
Appleby, B. F. Mackey.

Mrs. Munro mother of the bride wore a dress of 
black silk, with maltose lace trimmings, btock jet 
bonnet with white aigrettes.

Mrs. Frank Beveridge, Michigan, white sllkt
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Pnoennee is lor sale-j uaiilax by the newsbon 
and at the following news stands and centres.
G. B. DbFbhytas........................ Brunswick street
Monro* A Co............................Barrington street
CLnrvonD Smith,................... ...........Ill Hollis street
ton A Co wholly..........-................ George street
Fowxaa'Dnue Bronx.............. Opp. I. C. R. Depot
Out ADA Nxws Co.,..........................Railway Depot
J 6. Klexi ...............................Gottigen street
H, 8n.v*n^....................................Dartmouth N. 8.

.Dartmouth N. 8.
On Mondav ol lut week there was a large gather

ing at the Garrison cricket ground to see the last 
match in which the Crescents would take part. 
Lady Rrsktoe who looked quite pale and depress
ed,went about taking leave ol everyone, and bldd- 
ingthem to a farewell "at home" on board the flag
ship that evening.

Lady and the Misses Fisher accompanied Lady 
Ersklne and made their first acquaintance with 
Halifax society. Lady Fisher was in black, the 
Misses Fisher very simply dressed to navy serge 
coats and skirts, and plain sailor hats. Sir John 
Fisher found several old frienda to greet, which 
proves that Halifax does not after all, change out 
of recognition in ten yearr.

The only other attraction on Monday afternoon 
was the tennis at the Garrison ground, where the 
baud was playing throughout the afternoon. A 
great many people went there te tea, only to be 
sent homewards by the rain which came on heavily 
after five.

The wet evening, however, did not deter Lady 
Ersktoe's friends from gotog on board H. M. 8. 
Crescent, though the rain poured through the awn
ings and soon made the deck too wet for dancing* 
Most of the ladles were sensibly attired, to garden 
party gowns and bats, and the few to evening dress 
soon pnt on their cloaks. It wm not a late party, 
though people were eerry to leave the Crescent for 
the last time. Lady Ersklne bade a final good-bye 
to her friends, as she remained oo board until the 
ship sailed. Both she and Sir James were sorry to 
leave this station, and carry with them the good 
wishes of everyone.

On Tuesday evening Dr. Farrell gave a supper for 
the members of the Behring Sen commission and a 
few other gentlemen. There were also a coup’e of 
small dinners, and to the afternoon Mrs. MacKeen 
had a children's party at Maplewood, with a 
sprinkling of older people.

The Pallas, Partridge and Talbot all had parties 
on board on Wednesday morning of lut week to 
see the departure of H. M. 8. Crescent. There was 
also a gathering of people at the dockyard, but the 
chief point of view chosen by spectators was tie 
lumber yard, where the Berkshire band was play
ing as the fligshlp passed. The scene was a very 
pretty one, as an number of ladies had turned out 
to wave farewell to their friends of three summer* 
and their host of three excellent balls.

The Pal’as, Talbot and Partridge have also gone, 
the two first for the West Indies, and the latter for 
Cape Breton. 1 heir places will be taken here by 
the Intrepid, Tartar, and Indefatigable.

Capt. and Mrs. Taylor and Miss Hill returned 
this week from Fredericton, where they made many 
friends and are much regretted.

Captain Fliz Herbert who has quite recovered 
from bis illness, left last week for England. Mrs. 
Roach-Smith wm a passenger on the same steamer.

Colonel Wilkinson, who succeeds Colonel Leach 
here M C. R. E. at the end of October, is a very 
young man for the post and is unmarried. As there 
are no quarters for him he will take a house in all 
probability. Colonel and Mrs. Leach will be sin
cerely regretted, especially in the garrison.

Captain and Mrs. Hall left Saturday for England 
via New York. Miss Harvey will go to England 
soon again, on a visit to her sister's country place 
near Oxford. Mrs. Harvey gave a large farewell 
tea on Thursday for captain and Mrs. Maul. People 
came in late after the cricket match, at which Cap 
tain Maul distinguished himself by making the 
largest score of the season to the Army versus 
Navy match.

Senator and Mrs. MacKeen gave a small recep
tion on Friday evening for the members of the 
Behring Sea commission. A few other guests were 
invited, most of them strangers, and I hear that 
they were charmed with the beauties of Maplewood 
The party wm quite an early one, the hours on the 
card being from nine to twelve.

On Friday afternoon there wm quite an old-time 
gathering at the polo ground, where the garrison 
held a gymkhana, the prime movers being Colonel 
Collard and Mr. Barlow of the Berkshire».

The day could not have been Improved on and a 
very pleasant afternoon wm spent. The sports con
sisted of bicycle races, to which, the ladtos had the 
lion's share; the egg and spoon race for ladies was 
moot amusing and the hand to hand race would have 
been a very pretty one if It had not been for an ac
cident, Miss See ton and Miss Wallace having a bad 
fall, which made the former insensible fora short 
time.

Мім Richards won the ladies' race for stogie bi
cycles, and also the egg and spoon race.

The pony race, with umbrellM and cigars, for 
gentlemen, wm very funny, only one competitor 
arriving with his umbrella right side out The 
thread and needle race and the Lleyd-Lindsay 
competition for ponies were other features.

Tea wm served to a marquee on the polo ground, 
and every one turned out to force. Bicycle dresses 
were largely worn, though smart autumn gowns 
were not wanting, or even muslin frocks. Lady 
and the Misses Fisher were present, the latter to 
white serge with icirlet hats, precisely alike.

We are to have a number of distinguished visit
ors to exhibition week, but contrary to exceptation 
there will be little gaiety a few dinners excepted, 
8ir John Fisher, who Ьм Lord Kelvin for a guest. 
Ьм also invited Lord and Lany Aberdeen to Ad
miralty House, and also Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Their 
excellencies however will stay as usual at Govern
ment House while the Premier's movements are 
very undecided.

\ )
green velvet trimmings, black velvet hat with

J. W. All** The ParisianMrs. Donald Munro, black velvet and jet, laven
der ribbons, bonnet of lavender.

Mrs. Wetmore, black silk, with white lace, bon
net of black and white.

Mbs Wetmore, green and white sQk, hat of 
green and white chiffon and leathers.

Mrs. Whiteside black sUk, white chiffon, hat of 
black chiffon and leathers.

Mrs. Charles Munro, heliotrope sUk, and chiffon, 
hat of green and heliotrope.

Mrs. A. D. Munro, black silk, white satin and Jet, 
black hat, white trimmings.

Mrs. W. 8llpp, black silk, |et and chiffon, black 
hat white flowers.

Mbs Ella Smith, heliotrope and white silk.
The marriage of Mbs Ella Blanche Jewett, 

daughter of the late В. B. Jewett and Rev. Miles 
Trafton, pastor of the reformed Baptist church, St. 
John, wm prettily solemnized by Rev. W. B. Wig
gins at the residence of the brides’ mother on Tues
day afternoon at three o'clock. The bride wore * 
dainty and most becoming dress of lavender silk 
with white lace and carried a bouquet of white roees 
and carnations. She wm unattended. The guMts 
were the relatives of bride and groom.

Mrs. Trafton was the recipient of many présente. 
Her sunday-school cl*ee presented her with a very 
pretty silver cake basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafton left on the C. P. B. express 
for St. John their future home. Mrs. Trafton'» 
travelling dress was of green cloth with vest of 
white cloth embroidered in green braid, hat of green 
and purple.

Mr. Trafton'» congregation in St. John tendered 
him and his oride a reception at the parsonage on 

Elainh.

is working night and day to 
keep up with the orders.

The grizzly
can be made to appear inviting by Bucking 
Dy >, which colors an even brown or black; may 
be applied at home.

discolored, aid uncouth beard 
ham's

/JP ЛЛВВВОВО.

[Рвоовеве Is for sale at Parrs boro Book Store. 1
Sxht. 21,—Prof. T. H. Band and Mrs. Band who 

have spent the 
morrow for their home, Toronto.

MhsM Francis Woodworth and Emily Harris 
were for a part of las* week guests oi their uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. B. Woodworth.

The Misses Sutherland of Windsor are staying 
with A. W. Copp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Archibald of Bridgewater 
and MMter Roy Archibald are at Mr.JG. Corbitt's

Mr. Norris MacKensle and Mr. Halford Tucker* 
have gone to Halifax to resume their studies at 
Dalhousie.

Mr. Cecil Townshend left lut Tuesday for Mo* 
Gill college.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McKenna are the lhappy pos
sessors of a little daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Amass Dickson of Sackville with 
their little son have lately been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Chambers.

Mr. A. M. В render left yesterday for Boston to 
take a musical course at the conservatory.

Mr. Will Baton is in town staying with his sister 
Mrs. Muir.

Meiers. Lawson and Stewart Jenks arrived home 
on Wednesdsy from Toronto.

A number of young couples to Parrsboro were 
made happy on Wednesday tost, among them Miss 
Lottie Trahey and Mr. George Jeffers who were 
joined together by Rev. Jus. Sharp at the home of 
the bride at an early hour. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffers 
left by the train for their wedding trip a great many 
friends being at the station to see them off and to 
wish them happiness.

Miss Laura Fulmer and Capt. B. G Merrlam 
were married at Bats river on Wednesday morning 
at the residence of Mr. Frank Fulmer the brother 0і 
the bride, Revd'a H. K, McLean and W. H. Nero 
performing the ceremony. They arrived In town in 
the evening when a reception was held to their hon
or at Mrs. Jas. Merrlam's.

The marriage of Мій Nita McLaughlin of Advo
cate and Mr. Burton Hatfield of Port Grsvllle was 
also solemnized on Wednesday. The newly married 
couple drove into town and took the boat for St. 
John.

Rev. Mr. Wright of Springhiil and Rev. George 
Johnson of Southampton preached on Sunday at the 
presbyterlan and methodist churches respectively.

Mrs. Boy McDougal of Truro is staying at the 
Queen.

Mrs. Guest left yesterday to return to Newfound
land. She has spent the summer with her _ mother 
Mrs. Pettis.

Mrs. Marsh of Boston is visiting her parents.
Misses Ada and Alice Alkman left today for New 

York.

at the Island leave to- The Parisian
Ьм certainly got the crowd.

The Parisian
ia everybody,» friend.

their arrival Tuesday night.

THINGS ON Y Alt UN.

The Irish mile is 2,240 yards.
Portugal has 2.C00 miles of road.
Austria is building roads at the rate of 100,000 

miles per year.
never was, and never will be, a universal 

panacea, in one remedy, for all ills to which flesh is 
heir—the very nature of many curatives being such 
that were the germs of other and differently seated 
diseases rooted to the system of the patient—whab 
would relieve one ill, in turn would aggravate the 
other. We have, however, to Quinine Wine, when 
obtainable to a sound unadulterated state, a remedy 
for many and grievous ills. By its gradual and Ju
dicious use. the frailest systems are led into con- 
valescense and strength, by the influence which 
Quinine exerts on Nature's own restoratives. It 
relieves the drooping spirits of those with whom a 
cronic state of morbid despondency and lack of 
interest to life is a disease, and, by tranqullising the 
nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing sleep—im
parts vigor to the action of the blood, which, being 
stimulated, courses throughout the veins, strength
ening the healthy animal functions of the system, 
thereby making activity a necessary result, strength
ening the frame, and giving life to the digestive 
organs, which naturally demand increased sub-

superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any in the market. 
All druggists sell it.

Sweden has 86,200 miles of highway.
Norway has but 14,800 miles of public highway.
France has 820,000 miles of highway.
There Is danger to neglecting a cold. Many who 

have died of consumption dated their troubles from 
exposure, followed by a cold which settled on their 
lungs, and to a short time they were beyond the 
акШ of the best physician. Had they used Bkkle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, before it was too late, 
their lives would have been spared. This medicine 
has no equal for curing coughs, colds, and all affec
tions of toe throat and lungs.

The modem Roman mile is 1,628 yards.
The English statute mile is 1,766 standard yards.
Holland has 7,600 miles of publie goads.

.O\r'x

Death Pulls the Trigger.
A man doesn't have to

Always oh Ha*D/-**Mt. Thomas H. Porter, 
Lower Ireland,?. Q» writes: "My eon, 18 months

Впаошг Oil, which I gave Mm. unite six hours 
ho was cured. It is the best medicine I ever used, 
and I would not be without a bottle of it in my

In Germany there are 986,000 miles of ro4d.
Canada has 6,000 miles of roads an* highways- ,
In his VueiTABLH Pdas, Dr. Parmeloe has given 

to the world the fruits of long scientific research in 
the whole realm of medical science, eomhtoeh With 
new and valuable discoveries never before known 
toman. For DeUooU and DtbilUatotbOohiMu- 
tioni Parmelee's Pills act like a charm. Taken In 
small doses, the effect is both a tonic and a stimu
lant, mildly exciting the sécrétions of the body, 
giving tone and vigor.

pull the trigger himself 
in order to commit sui
cide. He doesn't even 

kindneed a gun or any 
of weapon. All he need 
do is work hard and at 
the same time neglect 

, . Bis health. Death will
d# the rest Men nowadays are all in a 
hurry. They bolt their food, and get indi
gestion and torpid liver. The blood gets 
impure. When the blood is impure, sooner 
or later something will "smash.'' The 
smash will be at the weakest and most 
overworked point In a marshy country 
it will probably be malaria and chills. A 
working man will probably have a bilious 
attack. A clerk or bookkeeper will have 
deadly consumption. A business, or pro
fessional man, nervous prostration or 
exhaustion.

It isn't hard to prevent or cure these dis
eases if the right remedy is taken at the 
riyht time. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery makes the appetite keen, diges
tion and assimilation perfect, the liver act
ive, the blood pure and the nerves steady 
and strong. It drives out all disease germs. 
It .makes rich, red blood, firm flesh, solid 
muscle and healthy nerve-fiber. It 
malaria and bilious attacks. It cures nerv
ous prostration and exhaustion. It cures 98 
per cent of all cases of consumption, bron
chial, throat and kindred affections. Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
contains the letters of thousands who have 
been cured.

* I have been one of your many patients, by 
taking Dr. Pierce's medicines," writes Mrs. Per- 
lia Cook, of 140 W. 3d 8t, Covington. Ky. “ Your 
‘Favorite Prescription' and 'Golden Medical 
Discovery • have saved my life when it was de
spaired of.”

Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of
«tome and trailing only, to the World’s 

Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for a paper - covered copy of Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser; 
—cloth binding 50 stamps. A whole med
ical library in one 1000-page volume.

Ladies’ Tailoring.of flowering
♦ t\

The Subscribers having secured the services 
of a first-ctoss LADIES’ TAILOR, will In 
fomre add LADIES’ TAILORING to our

The comparatively smell kingdom of Italy has 
61,000 mOse of highway.

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland has 118.000 stile# of highway- 

Parhhlxb's Pills possess the power of acting 
specificslly upon the diseased organs, stimulating 
action the dormant energies of the system, thereby 
removing disease. In feet, so great Is tile power of 
this medicine toeleanse and purify, that diseases ef 
almost every name and nature are driven from the 
body. Mr. D. Carswell, Carswell, P. O., Ont., 
writes: "I have tried Parmelee's Pills and And 
them an excellent madidoe, and one that will sell 
well."

regular Tailoring business. Ladles favoring 
m with a call will be sure of receiving the
best attendance. Satisfaction guaranteed.

route to St. John

A. R. CAMPBELL,
64 Germain Street.

In many parte of Europe r 
are legally regarded seHgh

The Roman roads, according to their importance, 
were from 8 to 80 tost to width.

river and canal routes

©ізгіпа: .і? m
ber.

anna tâte, furred tourne, and raierai todlsnoaiitoa.

ventionle worth a pound ci cura," and alittle atten
tion al this point may вате months of sickness and 
large doctor's bills. For this comQtintjskefrom

three nights ill

Lamb,
Lettuce and Radish.

tion at this f 
large doctor 
two to three 
|n«tobad!e 
cession, and

I of Parmelee's V. 
and one*
scare wtUbe 

The Anrtrisn Rmplre has 81,000 miles of rend.
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Is for sale at Amherst by H. V.[Fnoei 
Purdy.]

Sift 92 —Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Silver returned to 
Amherst on Saturday and were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T HOlson parents of Mrs. Silver until

THOMAS DSAN,bVatomiM Mt.Hr.bm має itapphc 
In hnenste made of tisse. The crane has reached 
Pariynd Uiissald that glass bonnets win soon be

lOitv Market. 1 aa

ir

t
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The Parisian
•elk millinery 60 per cent 
lower then you can buy any
where.

OUT OF 
SORTS?

If you are run down, 
loosing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use
Puttner's Emulsion.

Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER'S:
It is the original and best.

All Genuine.
Oxford Mill Goods 1

Are Guaranteed

PURE WOOL.

j
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і -SA •-■‘•'j'üteiefcІ: V.■ • . . •

It ha» the strength 
and the delicate flavor U 
absolute parity.

It Is gratefully stim
ulating yet peculiarly 
nouriahln . An Ideal 
drink for Infants and 
Invalids. 200 medals 
and awards taken by the 
Messrs. Fry.

Your grocer sells It.

Fry’s
Cocoa
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г-;:;'ВВІвwith her little eon retimed “““J*** i^t^WhMnlevofBOMoA U Timing reU exhibition In St. Jobe, together with the propers- A. Htil, w. r. MoKer. K. A. Athoi. W. А. Fitch
--- ---------------  . . , Miss Disk ton ot Weppen. Hwtbnwbetlend Co. Mlwlbrtle elp ey tlenmede tor the enteitelnment el the teecbenex. H .T.el<elo», A. MoDmetd, F. L. Cottoe. It is
hw brother Mr. Berry 0.*WWA d **„ vfoMng Mu. Chee. HelletMerTwlile. Mnrh^mr—Tf r -—Т» "* peeled here on Ihwedey, to the teeehere Ieethote. me thet the «retime wu « dteelneirsrr.K’vyrr.r.s krhss.-nrrr-h»-.ssssstfSEj-ss J5KSSS2. ■**“жйейь’Кїїїяїї -sssssss—
ments and carried a bouquet of white тх**л,с*гп*- The Miaeea Carrie Window and NelUe Borden MONO TOUT. a topic of conversation and anticipation especially Wallace on Monday last.
tk*e and maiden hair torn. She was attended by returned from % visit to 8L John. . ■ to the musical part of society. Mrs. D. C. Blair hM rstarae 1 Irom her vlilt with
bet oouein Miss Maede Shaw of 8*. John, who also M,. RobL eilmonr ol Bt. John paid a short rlrit р»оежв* U tor sole In Moseton »t the Moncton Dr. and Mrs. Lswson entertained at tea one even- frlend> своє Breton.
woree eoeteweof white dlk with trlmnUng. o tohlldengbtor MleeBdneeilntonr. whoisettend- Boototore.by W. Є.Stonfteld end et M B. done. ^^ WMk,pMty0|„і^іте,. EtortBllghUlo townfromH.Wexvltlüng
mink chiton and carried в bouquet of pink roeu ing the Normal School here» last week. воовжшяе . M Mr. Lowell Boardmsn who has been visiting re- h relatives at Felrholme.££. The groom bed the enppon ol Me broth. мім Myn Belt roterrod to Ounbrldg. Mem- Barr. M.-Mr. end Mr.. IT. A. MoOuiUy wm . in Celsle letton Wednesday leet lor hie home ** т.в Misses Blgllow geve eemtil dence leit Wed-
Mr. Trunk Burr. The Bov. J. J. Teeedele offlcU- i«t week .fur .ponding the .earner horn. very dellghUul deoce oeWadlwhy emntog he- ^ Weihi he„ ;b,ch tb) tol,0„ug wore pres.nt.
tod. Lient. Л.Ж. McUod led W. B. IwaoWor Mr Md M„ Arttnr Jotomo. p. в I. who twmlftymd Uxtyg.«t.b.U« pmunt. Mr.end Mrl „„„Andover „ th. gueet ol the Міме. J|^d 3 В Bentley. Mm. Boedo., Mm. 
IWBetUwemUmushOT ABerthomtotoony tho b„„ been rl.lttm Mr.. Johnston pemnt'. Mr. md Mm. MoOnl» er^^ horn ^ es tholr bow. U „вк. Prince, MU. Hom.by, MU. Snook, Ml.. W Bltgh,
hrtdel pertT drove totM teetdenee olthebrldei ЬвИ|, roamed to Chwlottotown thle week. ehermlog, end perfect **“* “!? “J Mm. BlweU LoweU end her d.oghtor MU. Fen- Жм1„ ,0 A Hombehy, W A Fitch. Є H WUliems
mother where luncheon w* served. The bride wm Mr. Herry Cempboll Use gone to Beeton on e the delnllrotol enppom oombtood to aid ; theca- nleLo„u hlT, been lo St. John thU week the у L Gotten. N £ Athoe. W P McK.y.
the recopient ol щепу beeotllul preronto anon* holldly Wp. toyment ol their tueet.. It U .cereoly u—b U t, of ch„,„ w. King. Mm. Brutb end her d.nibte, Mm Leoo MMn-
whlch wee e dstort eett, hendpstoted. bom the Mlgs AU1„ MeFhrlsne I» vlstong Mise Bthel ..7 thet the evening wee■ en niqueUled owing to . eevero cold MU. Bdlth Delnttodt we. wb0 h,„ bM0 TillUnr Dr. ui Mm. P.ge et

e^hodut choir, of which MUe Simmon, weo e Heine it 8t. John. Jndge end Mm. WelU gsve . пгт т]0ТШ> to return from Mount Plo.t.nt, B.ckvUle, ,.Hith ElmV'thi. .nmmnr, left for their home In
member. - . Mr. Jsmee White end denghter Him в.B.,White tonnii toe, <m Betnrde, I where .he bed gone e few week, ego ee e pnpU. imMnsdn, mwnUg. Iho, worn «com

4egroom'e fethwproeentod e completely fur- ol Hewceetle ere ependtng ж few deye here. dey w.e mther cool for out or doere enterulomenu мім Annie Blxby is In St. John, the gueet of th e Deale3 by Mm. Pego. who efter 1 vlilt 10 Boston,
ehwl bed-room. , Mm. Keegen ol Ben Vuron, Melne le vliitlng eheppyoompronuee WM tlleoted by herfog tho I ^ ^ ™,ede lo New York to .pend the eutumo with
Meey other present, were received from blende ^ tethet Mr. Owen Sheikey. tonnU elfreeco end the toe Indoor, lo the very greet M„ Bthel Weteibnry will ipend mother fort- ? r nlecl №. 0-Dsy.

In WolfvlUe, Boston end Newton newoU oebom Mtte Kele Quigley of NewceeUe who he. been etiUlectkm of the guests. night m Fredericton with hei friend MUe Bdlth J та И1,1м eotberlmd, "Perk Hones," rire e
thole le the city. The newly wedded conplelefthy lpen jUlg . tow wrok. hero the gum- of th, Mlroe. Mm. F. W. J.okln. md Mm. Jmkrnn of Blo|r j ermto, lut Tamed., to . .null
the eftornoon express for HslUex on e short tonr 8blrkey hM „turned. hempton New York, srelpendlng Bev. 17. 6. B.ymond who le here «tending the пшпЬег 0, lrlmdi. Cerdi md enpper were foUowed
before eelUtog et WolfvlUe. InvlUtLone to the Mr». J«. Prkeer enterlemed e few friends et tee town the gneiu of Mrs. J. 8. Bonedlotof log IlldMrl in,tltme U the guest ol Mr. Jemes Vroom. M lmprompat dmce. Toote proient were:-
woddlng included Mr. md Mm. Stmr, letiier end „„ Frld.T evenhig in honor of the MU.es Cogswell I ,treet. . t h..« Bev. Howord Whiddeo, Mm. Whlddon md their m1ist ,ckie, Mleee. Mergerot end Florence Leekle
mother ol Uu groom eod two brot^r,'°';. “4 ol Bnckrllle who heve been vieMng In the oily. Mm. J. F. Allbon ol вескгШе who he children wem In town for . brief rUlt recently on M1„ Crnhon Mel.„ Vi.erd, A. Beynolde. (Hill-
Mm. Coulthsrd, Mr. md Mm. B. W. Oonltherd Ml,e CogeweU w« the gueet ol Dr. end Mm. Inch ependlne slew deye Intown vl.iting her sliter.M . roate м 0ntlrio. They were guests ol Mm. Whld- N MecKenlxe.W. Bepnolde, F. W. Cation.
Mr. end Mm. Wm. Lemonl, Mr.md Mrs. B.T. И(1 щ* Minnie Coftwell vUlted Mr. end Mrs J W. T. Smith, of Hlghleld street, retnrned home den's mother Mm. J. H. Qmong. The ldii.es Lochie, entertolniil e fewlrieode, et 1
Mock, MUe Hmeelpecker, MUe BeUe McK.y, Jlg vIlser. on Monoey. MU. Florence Snlllvm hes re.arned from e Tielt I ,.gcrlTcllb,H llgt pridey evening In honor of their
Mleooe Serdener, Mr.And Mrs. C. B. Burr.WoU- b«v. J. A. McLeen of Hervey wee In the city on I Mn. A. R. McClellm wile ol вотегпог Mc- I su веог(!е. «.itor Mise Crolton. from Hellfex Dmclng w«

, уШе.В. 8.1 Mr. md Mrs. J. F. Frenklyn, Wolf- Thuredev Mr. end Mrs. McLemlefton Monde, on Clellen le Tlsidng Mr. end Mm. C. W. Bohlneon. MUe Aim. SalUvm 1. to 8U John vliitlng hcr I ,ni0,„d In the Llbriry, .1,0, . very eimor.to.ap *
vine, N. S., Mr. end Mm. L. A. Newoomhe, Upper , р1еиш.е trip to Boiton. Mr*' *> P; ®el'1 ?nd 7"dirlcton Mend Mu* Bthel ^ul,ln- per. The gneete present beside the home petty
Pereenx, Mr. md Mm. Clerence Bend, Cennlng, N. Mrs. A. 8. Murrey md children went to St. John | weeks with reletivee In St, John md Frederic 1 Jodge gtevene, hu returned Irom C.rlcton I   MUe Mel Dimock, Mile Anne Sutherland ,
S.. Bev. end Mm. J. F. Bstoy. Andover, N.B. I Flldiyr,turnlng on Saturday evening. returned home tot week. I Countv. I MU.Kdw.rde, Mlee Wood rod (Ontario), Mesim

Bev. rod Mm. B. B.Calwell, Blvemlde, N. B., w. Joheiton md d.oghtor MU. Bon. I Mr. A. E. Wilkinson of the I. C. R. freight 0 MUe Winifred Howlend, end MlieEllthTilley Fcg l ,A Cimpb6ll(0:uw»)lW.Rey-
Mr. end Mm. A.H. Holden md f*mlly, St. John, JohMto„ , pending thle week In St. John vUlt- „turned on Tbumdey Irom e two week! hoi d.y u„ the gneit* of their sont Mm. J. D. Chlpmm. „„Idi. A.. Beynolde, F. w. Cotton.

Mr, end Mie. L. 8. Hsnielpecker, 81. John, Mr. tugMm.ChM Hell. I trip to tHlhoueto, Chsthem end other pointe «long Mm. A H. Thomson bee been spending «few д ltrlcg of дда on Iogde étroit betwoeatho
В. P. Loetor, 8t. John, Mm. C.8. Willlent, 8t • Dr Mn. Turner ol Modntlc ere p.ylng . the north shore. ’ deye in St. Heorgo with her lrlends Hon. A. H. md gtenlev House md opers home le In honor ol the
John,Mr.Freeer,St. John, Mit. A. L. Hem. 1- I lhortTllltto,h.cl^. Mn. J. И. Abbott md child,en nUrt. UI 6Ш-0,. I mmrl.mof Mr. J.t.M. Mdo.m.rCmt tello,end

, pecker, 81. John, Mr. md Mie. В. P. Shew, St. Mr. H. AUUon of SsckvlUe to-emong the vtaltom week from Bnctonche where they heve beenepen Mm. C. H. Clerke le ependlng â few deye this M1|| Bmml McKenele. St. Penl't chnrch WM
John. Mr.md Mm. F.C, Wellece, St. Joto, Mr. lntoenthU week. Ing the rammer monthl. week In St. John with her frlendt вепегої md Mn. med thU morninr by ton o'clock to witneee the
md Mm. A. L. Hmeelpecker, J.meeg, N. B. Mr. McWnB vWltinglriend. In Boeton. Mn. I. в. Pholm ol SpringhUl ittP«ndlng .few Ih, brld, І00М very chemin. In .
end Mm. J. B. Hmeelpecker, Brood Lake, Mr. Mile Annie Allen hoe returned to Denvers efter I den In town the gneete ol her parent. Mr. md Mn. цг-Ho,lrd Marchle h« been vliitlng New hin(1,ome far trimmed travelling ealttsilor mile,
md Mn. D. N. Hmeelpecker. Br.ad Leke, Mill , ple«mt veceUoo epent « her home here. J. H. Merr ol Botlord etreet. York City, md hie brother Mr. Arthur Marcble,^^ hlttomltcb. She wee ettended by Mill Bertrade
Mery Hunter, Brand Lake, Mr. end Mm-Beorge MUe Relniford hee retnrned from her vUlt to Bt. The Mleeei Dorothy eod Lacy Lelnrgey ol Bern- who Urn thticit, tor medlcel treetment md edvlce Ніпш1Мг. Beld Hellfex enpportod the groom.
Beetmen,Broctoo, M«t., Mr. W. H. Whitmore, Jobn memlde P.E. Ielend, who bevebeen ^ „torns ^tb the goodnewethethU brother U Mr ll4 Mrl- Mlln, i,|t imoedietely elter the
Newbnryport, Mr. md Mm. B. B- Thornes. W. ud M„, Freak McBoldrlck ere heving e „w dey. with their eletor Mr^1 much Improved. I „mmoey for New Braneelck.
Wlnthrop, Mr.md Mm. Che. N. Dixton, Qatoiey. I lbor, „ceUon In 8t. John. I thU cltv, relarned to Snmmemlde lut week. Mr- lbd Mn. Qeorge Downel ere pleetenUy I „ . eteoley Morphy, proprietor of the “Sten-
Mr». B. L. 8terr, Fitchburg. MUeMey Doherty end Ml« Emily White ero Mr.F. W. Devldeon of Montreal, eon of Mr. H. domlcQe<l „ th, rtotdeiice of Mm. Erne* H.yeock ,-v" tendered Mr. Mtluee complimentary dinner
Devldeon, Fltohbnrg. Mete., MUe Beetle Devideon I ,Mlng .ight, in Bolton. C. Devldeon ofthe I.C.B., ie ipendleg 1 two I ^ ,ш mU, tb«ir home there daring the winter. I „„ Moadev night, when tome twenty-tour gentle.
Fitchburg, Mess.. Mr. J. H. Devldmn, Fitchburg, Mu, gUn „ TlllUng her «.tor Mm. Herrbon ,еек'і veceUon et hit former home In Moncton. Wnmot Brown, of Blchlhncto l. In town d to .nmptnont reput. The hlH-ol-
Mue., Mr. md Mm. F. A. Stem. Fitchburg. Mu. „ MsPgerTU,e. Mm. Bltir Boleford left <".п1е.1.еек to .pond ^ ^ ^ ™ рг1п[е4 on р„ш1у ,mbMled cud., worn ».
Mr. end Mm. J. 8. Starr, Fltohbnrg, Mue-, Mr. Mr. Meodomld ol Boston paid e Ihort vlilt to hit I, week or two witkfrlende In Dorcheiter. Mm. Webb hu relnmed to her home In Portlmd I H „1, Ib broad Scotch, lnoompUneot to the gneit
end Mm. Che. L. Newoomhe. Malden. Mr. end brother g., wulsrd Macdonald U St. Paul'» Mr. M.B. Joneo, ucompraled by Me mother , pimumt vUlt of eeverel week. In „ y,, „„mg.
Mm. Edward A. Newoomhe, Malden. Mr. minM ^ week- Mrs. Qllver Jooei, end hU Celai.. Mm. F. Blake Crefton, Н.Шех, I» e gneit of her
and Mrs. Harry CUpp, Mslden, Mr. d,. Ccbarn and dsughter Bdna hsre returned I town on Friday sight for a short trip to Montre , іц», вію Long U spending » few dsys In Кмі- I ilster A. Kaolbich »t the Rectory. Pm.
and Mn Gearies Barker. M^den* their hireling telp to 8L John. and Toronto. port wltb her friends General and Mn. Smith of
and Mn. Châties Alexander, Malden, Mr. A. Cliff left to day for 8t. John enront® I Miss Sadie Borden returned on Saturday from a I WMëhieetw» D. C.
Mr. and Mn. Edward McLellan, Newton, Mr. and ^ № home the sunny south. visit to friends in Dorchester. Mrl. w. r. Todd, Miss Bordle Todd, Mn. Wm.
Mrs. Harry Bartilng Melrose, Mr. and Mn. AH Mr Bdwsrd Moore who with hlsslsten Mn. Єео Mr. L4 B. Bead, of the Merchants Bank or erimmer Un Wi Ktilg| Mles Abbot, Mn.
Brlghsm, Melrose, Mr.andMn. HC В lack me re rreeerBBd Mrs. NUea and Mn. Hubbard NUea Halifax, left town о a Friday to spend a two weeks Henry enhun. Miss Colter, Mise Marks, Min 
Melrose, Mr. and Mn. Є В Hanselpecker 8t. went ^ week to visit his brother who vacation at his home In 8u John. NelUe Meredith, Mn. B. H. Blair, Mn.C. W.
John, Mrs. Besan Classon Melrose, Mr. and Mn. W|| тегу ш ^ returned home. Mn. Fraser and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tennant retnrned Іллі week уоцВД| Ш|| дЬІе Todd| Mue Mattie Young, were 
J A Newoomhe Bolden Ool., Mr. and Mrs. Clbbs ^ Nües ^ mBking a short stay In Boston before from Cape Benle, where they have been ependlng _ who visited Bt. John to attend the
West Arvada Cbl., Mn. Emily L. Newcembe, ntaniagt the summer,and wUl reside with Mn. Tennants
Arvada Col., Prof, and Mn.E BFarUle Manhat Mr-and Mrs. junnle Murray of Kingselear are mother Mn. Stimack, of Hlghûeld Street, tor the Mre. Jsmee q. Stevens and her daughter Bdlth
“i^DowUm. much Improved 1. h.elto -4 ^».M U,, ГКАШоот. fomev.y MU. Add,.Bookto J "* "1'""8“,“°' Mr*"

"Ьїй: wSS2:u. beB,6‘0,kxh0Mm“Z 5їїгаяі5м5 " - D“‘-wth I Cancer
vUlttog friend. In the cltv. . Mr. end Hie В. H. Thomu md eon of Digby hut week for NoveSootle where •hel““4,T“!^ “мгГ'н enry Md'i lrlendt welcomed her home

Mover md Mm. Vuurortere In St. Johnlors ^ vUiilng Mr. md Mm. A. B. Mlle, et Monger- mg relative, forthe next lew week.. Mm. Atkto- 8L Aedrew, where Mm. Todd end
Mte.y Belle McPeeke bee returned from vlelthig ldw„d Bell md Mm. Boll ol Nmhweek Ltood. .pending the wt.tor at Beveletorle, BrltUh I h^ml^roepent the^enmmeiv^ ^ ^

her «liter Mre. O'Brien el Neleon. . . miong the vUltors in town thto week. Colombie wtlh her eUtor Mm, A.B. Heeroof thU I iwfarlb, put throe months errlved home thle. . .
The merrlegeolMUe Annie JouphlneShukey. ^London of Boeton k vUlttog blende kero. dty. „„k She wm e peuenger on the elemtehlp Onr fdeumt hometoeetmentenre. by baUdtag ng

daughter of Mr. Owen Sherkey, to J**- •‘■A- ^.ituion, oat forthe merrlege ol Mlle Fmny I Mm. H. Lelnrgey of ЗптаотМо ll' ■■o-^.і..и Skeiî?timothèroïro fatto ""сете of CANCBB
Quigley В. A. ol Atchlneon Keneee, tome y Colter only d.aghtor ol Mr. Jemee Colter of Kee- few days In town the gneit ol Mm. C. W. Bohlneon I ----------------- èïd TU BOR thet wm not yield to the Invigorating
Newcutle, wu eolemleed in St. Dnntten • ppd м,- Alim Sterling formerly ot thle tity of Alma etreet. BICUIBVCTO. I md portly lMicdneocei of I tolttrnly marvel Ime
on Thumdev morning. The bride who wet «,с Ь=1 MW % proeiaeIlt medlcil precHtloner of Dehec, The mmv frlonde of Mm. J. J. Taylor now'of -------- ALLcuuwe wônTd delm tod™thet which li be
ta the chnrch by her brother Mr. Jemal Shirk y Truro, N. 8. but formerly of this city ere delighted [ Рвоопеее le lor eole In Blchibncto by Theodore d bamin power.
Amerlcm Conenl, wuheeuUfel etdred loegown м Stowert of New York md editor of the to tec her In town egetn md ere giving herecor- p.erehem.l There ere tome cue; thti oeo beof ivorveetu. duch.ee. with court Amo,torn end Mre. Stowut ue kftor m Lfol w.lcom. no her former homo Mm.Teylorie Sept. B-Mr. W.W. Short ro.nrewl on S.tard.y end ^rm^tiy. ^hom^nlTb^roUeved. If
SKSwittSTS! -«™ sæsrzxr •*** “•*"■■ «. —. еаеавяеюбяеа

Є55КГЯЬГГ=Я2 5ГМЖ-—-—bsssKissrrssa es£r**w ~ ~— -Issmsss-"-
of creem colored ellk. The groom bed the support r „nd lire Thai. Bell of St. John ere vliitlng lion. Among those of oar town, who ere liking In the
of Dr. H. D. Frit, of St. John. Bev. T. Cuey, Mr. eod Mm. lhoe. «en a Mrs. R.B. Jack Ml.. Weth.rbe. md Mr. A. В KguMlkmln'et. Job» thle week, ere Mr. Qeo. A.
psetor of St Daoetm'e perlormwl the oeremooy. friend. . H , pleumt MULlken who heve been .ponding. few dey. In ІГТІП ш„ Alml Pbiaoer. md Ml.. E.le Far-
A nuptial mu. wu celehretod, efter -Mch the Ш. end M-e. J.^1^ ^ £ tb„lr НіШи „turned to Moncton l*«t
bridal pertv drove to thereeldence ofthe bride 1 ^l-here S Mr. md Mre. H. W. Petem, Mill Snow end
father where broeklMt wet served. 0 stewert hei retnrned from vliitlng Mill Wocdi ol Boiton who hive been ependlng the wetk

The bndo wee the recipient ol mmv bemtllnt ' ,. greeter put ofthe enmmer In Moncton vliitlng цт. John Short went to St. John on Monday,
gilts, which included 1 very Urge cheque from her “ , Mt,ler ol' Moncton lilt her .uteri Mm. H, A. Petem, end Mr. md Mm. B. 8. Petem Mlll Fanaie Blyr6 «„terUiced e few frlendi on
father. The groom's gilt wu handsome pendent eet 1 ’ etreet I returned home lut week. They were eecompen e I ^.Qe|day evening, emongit whom wore. Mite Sylvie
In diamonds eld pouls. To the bridesmaid he give Mist Meode Shew of St. John U et Mm. Isaac I bv Mm. H. A. md Mre. В. B. Petere. Bleck, Mill Boom, Min Jerdine. the Mimes
a gold bracelet en 1 to the groomsmen e gold «oui Ml“ e“ Mm. W. H. Bertlett ol Fleet etreet whi he. МюР„і,ВЄі Meiers. Arthor Cerperthlrelte,
plow* with opel. The hippy couple took too treln Simmons. of St. John U vUitlng the Mlle- l ho®11 tPendiog . month with relative. In Nov. I e. Bntcbln.cn, B. Slrvm md
for St. John on route to Newcastle the groom 1 ■ etreet I Bootle returned home on Monday. | otherSi â moet enloyeble time wu spent.

sïïsstï^ГаГГ ^ ;v £ jezuss"SH5E
"мгоСЬиІеГрІитег U mcrtvlng he, bridal cUl. prat'd ^io' Intend, vl.iting «d homo on T-udey.

Ги.“1ио“'1 te-, ми... to4ZTTV "ми:‘но^пГвМг^Гр =.l-und -t tpcnd.

room, looked very pretty b.ln, derkraodend u- fo, . „» day. In town Urn r»»t of Mr. md Mm. C.
5S2SÜÎS5:Ж re 1 sfrxzzzrjzrjxz пмГ~т».і:г.;ииіп, ае,. в.а. Moidiï.

Mr. B. Hatchlneon of Newcastle with Mias Hut- left Tboredâv^oroln* slor a ting p I nd Mre. Cl|,p st Wesley Memorial Parsonage. Mr jBme8 Bnckley Dr. Dunn of Boeton are
K,.,- ThU^ghtynlmrod JMro.FrmkVmhnai.k '"ГнеГо-Г, Uft"Z .tT'lrtp .0 | U8BTHB SAME MBTtiOD.

, iton,Ont,whoerftbherchlHrenheveh.envl,ntog ” B’j to,,,beetle, trip .to the leket, Scrofula IS а У Boston eod New York. WB HAVE THE SOLE ABBNCY FOB THE
^v.hUty-l.obreoeofbleckdneh.heveboen d0n-tquiteunderstand,butlf

Гт^п?,ГсГ:dh,“::t™t: iido1-th--імьійо-“ уou ^ ^ith y°ur doctor —,qtelm m are(or

■ Mr. Fleming who nul bee. vUltinglrlend. In Nov. ^|Dnle M-Cllrk leave. Monday morning he Will tell yOU that It IS ,rlend, .„comp.oled the Ktontoo pmtv. ÏJ‘=,Рої.“Д (0, S1.00

^MtieeSlme. end Mm. Wm. Lutoh of Bo, tonwho | « ^1 Ь0,РІ‘“ “ M“‘ | ЄЄПЄГа11У believed tO be due | ' I ,0U
ЮСК”' to the same cause which Ao”“,

gives rise to Consumption. I consumption cubed.
give» 11» . r, An old phyeiclm, retired Irom practice, having
It appears mostly m those

who are fat-starved and thin, A«hm»c,°énd0'eu°tbroeP end Lung Choice Wines and Liquors
. і ie c Д I a flections, also a positive and radical cure for N er- I ---------- _— ■

usually m early llte. a. vons DebUUy and all Nervous Complaints, after
course of treatment of Scott’s №55їїв5Ед.іВ5'5ІІкІ 

Emulsion with the Hypo-

phosites wherever Scrofula "го«кт°fo^prepering mdCnillgKa?nd by m.ll bv

manifests itself, will prevent

hero been vtsMng Mrs. Tboe- 
Frtdey.FUMBiarw ...--------

-JaSBfr-'ZZ
n ML—The metkodIM cAnroh wuto dey the 
і mi e very keppy eveek, *5 

Mfoe Id. Buie Simmons, dmgkto, lkel^I~c

Mr. end Mre. 8. H. McKee ero In St. John M- 
^r-v«img де exhibition.

Mies Bright Bampeon Is visiting at Dr. Colters In

SOME PERSONS CLAIfl THAT

Any 
Case of

Can be Cured.

/А
/CANCERS\ 

and
TUMORS)

8 Mr. James Ayer of Backyllle was In town last

і

vlceofonr<lC^cî°8pL,(S^wbHeprob»hy.nc.

tommy Sèïphyrtcien on toll continent.
If he thlok. hi. treetment will core you, he will 

write you hie persnnel opinion, iMtog yon eoftnnh
Mm. Robert Phlnney retnrned home on Mondny I % ‘Vto“n,“of'btitrouTe“r nofou ho think. It" from a pleasant visit to Chatham. I wm giTe patients such satisfaction as mil lead
Mise tierde McMinn le vliitlng frlendi in Freder- | toe^^"еотп»«П«&

the patient more comfortable, but for this there Is no 
charge whatever, and if a coarse of treatment is ad
vised, the total cost (including personal attention 
by mall), is less than $2.00 » week.

Wh

icton.
Miss Minnie tillford of Boeton was in town on

BEWARB OF IMITATORS. WHO CLAIM TO

STOTT & JURY, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

овввя wic а. T. O’LEARY,TEE CHEAT Tims 8xrr.22.-Mrs. (Dr.) Welling of Andover who 
vliitlng her parents Bev. D. N. and Mrswas

Pickett, returned home last week.
Mre, Bancton Belyea went to St.John last week 

to attend the exhibition.
Mrs. Henrietta Marley Mise May Marley and the 

Misses Ada and Alma Jones spent last week In St.
і AND and Ales Eltd Cigar»#

|1Ци.С. Pills Мім Helen Pickett hu so for recovered from s 
recent «teck of fo grippe « to bo ehio to be ont.
-Mr. end Mre. «■ B. Pickett were In SI. John lilt 
week end took In the exhibition.

Mrl. Wm. Short md Mrs. SUM Short Intend 
leaving toll week lor el rip to Boiton.

Mlee Lillian Flo welling epent leet week to St

d°Mrs. Holder end Mlee Holdu took e ihort trip to | book. FrCC. 
Bvmdele lut week.

Mr. end Mre. 6. Fowler of Weletord netted hero
eet week.

16 DUKE STREE

MACKEREL, SALMON 
HALIBUT. HADDOCK, 
CODFISH, SHAD.FRESHBelieve end Cure

The eroetTwin Die the development of the dis- 
Let us send you a ‘How do you find buaioeee P' asked the 

kind old Utdy ot the man at the biek door
"W^r'th. jump withmo. J TUBISTER
Could I sell you some frog legs?

INDIGESTION AND
CONSTIPATION.

Freeh and Smoked Fi b of all kinds.ease.

Write for eemplee,testimoniale eadgnenatee.

ЧЙ». —4-
SCOTT » 80WNE, BelfovIlK ОЖ.■SSS
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8 PROGRESS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1897. 

MADAME MARIE HARB ISON.

я

_____—

WOULD 
YOU LIKE 

'BICYCLE 
“* BOLD WATCH?

12 STEARNS'
BICYCLES

і Are

Giyen Away
Every Month.

tfcb gs
і

Mme. Marie Herrison 
who aang here with »o much 
accepts noe before leaving 
for Paris to studr, is to re- 
appear in this city, Friday, 
October 1st, She has met 
with great success in her 
studies and a Paris critique 
says :

She has been studying 
with M. Fidele Koenjg of 
the Opera, and under his 
wise direction her voice bas 
developed wonderhilly, not 
only in msnegement and 
emission, but in the medium 
and ia the high notes. She 
has now a compass of four 
octaves' all clear, distinct 
and even. She has 
mend of Travists, Lucia, 
Zirlinein Don Juan, Lakme 
Thais, Noces de Jeanette, 
Mireille, and several con
cert arias and songs in 
French and Italian.

U -

If
|i,r; and 27 GOLD and Watcher

1
Я

і

If iCowrrauro FbomFoth Pass.)

. _________________________________
Abandon Ihe work. That resolve Beamed to benefit s „mil . , ‘ 4 «
pot new Ii‘o into me, and I w.l imostient hefonnd , ’ weekl tg0’ lhen ï°Br Grocer will wire yon p.rticul.r., or drop
for night to come and .t.rt in „„ I v . d * ,unP!e «medy that acted like » P“t=»rd to
again.’ WOr It cured him, absolutely and LEVER BROS., Limited, Toronto

‘Couldn’t yon work on the tunnel, in the ЗЙ' «мо^Ну^М tM--------------------------------------------------------------- .

A bight in a fish-line may not be a knot, ЛЯ iblandon палів. daytime P’ssked the „me man as before. me il 1 ever met a caae like hie to let him ПП 1 ИП ПЛІЇПППІВ

but if can hold like one, and a veteran 'ernaodo p. i, p..t Becoming amdd.d . °- »*• <h« reply. -No; my only ГеІнь'е’^А^Л"^1^0 ol ,hif ,e? t0 ІТПДЯїі I Hill P U I
handler of the rod forniahea Fore,, and „ 10 O’C,0Ck “ Ш'*Ь( I ™НЛU Ulill(lUU 1
Strcsm with ample proof of its tcmcity. a^ the disbolicil p’.aces on earth In mormng. and as fast as I The man wrote, and waited impatiently

The incident which he describee occurred there ia perhaps none tbit can compare , 'f® d*rt *nd cement °“t I hid to con- for an answer. It came in two days, and
during a shirk-fishing trip ofl Nantancket. with the Island o, Fernando Po, off the "e 'j1® *,ua <rom all prying eyea. It was BXfc'SWSJI І ППТП 1U ЛПЙІ 1 A

I had hooked a large “man-eater,” and weatern coast o, Alrica. This island, which ."f*7 k*rd ”ork’ bnt 1 was determined deed to bMto mea^of'^rrih f1* . IfllUAl, UGla ISt
with two of my companions was drawing 11 m the Bight of Biapra, and ia forty-five notb»g daunt me.’ the alleviation ol human misery in anv torn __________________
him to the curtate ; the line used was. ol mUoa from Ihe coaat, ia, like moat of the j- . w“ * 4Beer tunnel. Were yon and especially that form known u 'aalt I The i„ll„-;7I . !
coarse, a atout one, for the strength and I “lands of that region, of volcanic origin. І t° «trike some other claim, and rheum. The remedy that cured me of that part. * W *n0"n talent will take
weight ol the shark was v.ry great. 11 **• discovered by the Portuguese in we™,be other <c,'ows suspicions of yon ?’ епввгіп»>ві,СП^І?і,,ш*І?.Г £,elr* !? unto,d Madam, н„.................

Slowly we hauled him up; slowly he 1471 »nd ceded to Spain in 1778. It was ,.°h ”°, As ne,r aa I could judge the Your, sincerely” “ J Thompro!!" " “ІГ-РЦГ
yielded, loot by loot, until bis huge, ugly °ot peopled by a Européen settlement, d“tl,nce by e7e 1 bal » metier ot forty ---------- --- ' P Mr. Mo“K.^hS’vSS.'ut
form appeared near the side of the yacht, however, nntil 1827. In that year the Eng- '*7 '° g0' 1 ,lm,t however, sink my shaft оь I Don’t Knew. **Мг!'е.ва.1аи”lFBm°'
I think I never saw an;thing more hideous Uah. unaware of the Spanish hiving the .®pt? °f,’lx feet firat’ *nd 1 determined We’re not eo slow, we have the onlv Йг.^*. tüia^tn*».
and wicked than that shark ; and hie cruel ri8ht of poaseaaion, established a coaling Ї°Л, 0ny ,oor bour* Pernight. I got m*“*le that wiU not destroy your linen— ® ФЬе°‘ Q°
eyes, his enormous mouth, armed with rows e,aticn'b;re for the benefit of the warahipa b0ldo “0ld chieel ,0 diK with. but it rV„„„ “Vnt0"dÂe k'mdn' —Unoars P-RICES ; 25. SOJand 75 CENTS.
of the sharpest teeth, and the rage with which were in the Gulf of Gaines, eegig- j ”** * m,tfer of three months before I yb Wobes. Phone 58.

which he insppsd at the boat and lashed ed ™ preventing the slave trade in the , fioillled tbf ,||1|е- A *coie of times
the water into foam, I shall never sba'l B:gbt of Bispra. In addition to using thé î wâ* 00 the Poiot ol Abandoning the work,
forget. place aa a coaling station, the island was “*tbat New Ye,r " resolve always

Our skipper was just at the point of A1*0 made a place of reloge for the liberal-1 °P,!° ,trentthen me.’
dispatching the brute when turning down- ed Blares who had been captured Irom tie I 'Lo0* bere> Proleaaor,’ said the
ward wiÀ a andden dart, the chirk dived, I slavera. These to the number of about

and thy lins, slipping through our hands, LOOO were scattered upon the island, 
permitted him to descend to the bottom The? luSered much from illnesa an! many
again. Aa the line waa running out at al- died, butth, settlers manag'ed to plant into a mou01f n,t runnin8 • «halt
most lightning speed, I was canght by the lemm, orange and banana trees and thesa -No sir” When I finally not m h ч 
leg in a b’ght, into which I had incautious- together with other tropical Imita soon be- »п“к to the required d-pth it wasMsier 
ly stepped, and in an instant I was over сіте the source of their existence. The d,'ggiDg. and I made better progress, bnt 
the side and following the shirk. trait was sold to the warships an! some ‘‘."’•а. helrt>breakiig work alter all. I

it ia utterly impossible for me to de- exported to other islands. In short th™wait, rod there wu'not аХпНп^л 
aenbe my sansations as I was drawn deep. the negroes were fairly prospérons. Pro- that time when my work was not liable to 
or and deeper under water. I could feel t3»t*nt missionaries cane and Christianity discovery. I had to go down three feet
the piin lifcm the rope about my leg, a w“ introduced. The only drawback to the “„‘і™ under the weI1' and then the
pain that wu increased by my companiona colony waa Ihe desdly climate. "'SiVnov" v ...
holding the line and drawing upon it ; bnt 1° 1859 the Spanish took possession ot whiskers as he roae up in hii°excitement' 
the pain waa aa nothing when compared tbo «land, proposing to use it as convict * w*nt ,0 know where you were.’ ’
with (he terrible pressure upon my lungs | *tation. From that time the worst ol ïn ®’*’e Рг‘,ол •" quietly answered the

Spain’s criminals have been deposited here. ...
Singularly enough I did not entirely I The climate of this island is ,,id to bs al- ‘Ot ccune ’ ® B J°0r ,,y outP’

loss my presence ol mind ; I knew thst mMt unbearable. They have much rain ‘And yon—you escaped P’
nothing but a turn in the rope held me and "kick with a burning sun produces such *Ae you see. Yes, 1 finished my tunnel
I thought that il I could in any way twist diseases as mslaria, typhoid and dysentav. КиУмЛ °™£ itw0, *«0’ »Bd ™У
ray leg around I should be released. But Spain his within her jurisdiction many out.’ °Ve or 97 was to stay
in vain ; my struggles were useless, and offenders whose crimes will not admit ol They all looked at the professor, but he
everything began to grow dark. ‘ ЕД tlie death sentence, so she deports them to *'г',кеі his whiskers and bent over the 

I most siy that my sensations at this Ecrnando Po. knowing that they will die I Lo^int tblt il ,eemed to be
juncture were not nnpleisant; the ringing «"»* «0 awiltly, quite ae surely, from the I fsked all the q'ûesrion. «ntTtVask onf 

in my ears and the pressure on my lungs dreadful remote climate ai by the garrote. mзі e—what crime the professor committed 
were forgotten, and I seemed to be . r*Pld ha.ve b®tn tfae deaths of the —but the ethics of the far West forbade
floating in a sort of d eim. 01 course the «„Th. ^? COB,ll!t* of late that ocffioa can- b™ to so, and be went out for a walk up 
lenvih nf Ilm. l ™„.- . * : “ot be foundШ which tobury ІЬипІоПип- And down Ihe platform. P
length of time 1 remained in this condition ales. Reccently a new method has been ______
was probebly less than a minute, but it Adopted by which the coffins are construct- I A BbiaBTBD hove.
seemed a'moat eternity, ed wi'h hinges on the bottom. The ciffin The ____„

Fortunately lo, me, before it was too ” E f^ve ЬУ the man- 0“” ÏStf “ b= *

late, tbe hook became detached from the cropped through the bottom of the^coffi*" ^bose who havj suffered from any of 
shark and 1 was drawn to the surface by which is then hauled to the surface and is tbe obstinate en toisons affections whose 
my friends and lifted into the yacht. 1 thui ueed e8ain again in the burial of name is legion will appreciate the fol- 
was not entirely unconscious, for I felt ihe I corPeee- | lowing narration of one man's experience

with a so.callad/infallible cure 
He had been troubled for years with 

°“e 101897 ‘Salt rheun' ia his hand, and tried so

:•last week In 8r. John.
Dr. Price ot Monctrn, Ьм been on the Island, 

bnt leaves tor his home today.
Mrs. Ponton, Mrs. Bury and Ma&er George Bury 

left by Saturday,* boat for 8t. Andrews, en route 
to Montreal Mrs. Jack accompanied them to №. 
Andrews, where she will visit relatives.

Misa Annie Gordon of Boston has been a guest of 
Mitt Grace Newton.

Mrs. Covert leaves by today's boat for SI. John, 
where she will remal i lor some weeks, Mr. A. M. 
Covert was a passenger by the same boat for Mon. 
treat.

com-

H

і •hock of being laid on the deck ot the 
boit, but it was • pretiy cloee ca . My 
"■end» soon reanicitated me, and I waa 
able to hobble „bore when I reao ed the 
dock, but I waa obliged to nee crutjhea 
for a week afterward.

слиевг IN Л BIOBT.

An Dnplensant Experience In Which » 
Shark Took Part.!
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1 BBADING THE BLIND.

ШЕ1МЕІТHow Anima-» Sometime. Dleplay Unman 
Intelligence.

A gentlemm in the State of Waihingloa 
lately eiw an oceurancs, which he pule on 
record in the Spokesman-Revijw of Spok
ane, that illustrate» kindness ot animals to 
one another. Similiar

came

man
with the sandy whiskers, ‘you couldn’t 
bave entombed in a mine P’

‘No air.* SUEI ; І.
■ ■ • *cases are perhapa 

not uncommon, bnt few of them ever find 
their way into print.

Several horsoe were grazing in a pasture.
One of them, as the gentleman saw waa 
totally blind. The blind horse exercised 
Rreat caution in getting around atumpa
and much ingenuity in ascertaining the І A . „
character of the ground in front of him. ,mP°rted by the ОоУЄШ- 
The other horsss did not seem to p»y any of New Brunswick,
attention to him bnt he managed to keep OS follows і 
near them.

jiy^

у
the following

PURE-BRED STOCK
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The gentlemm went on about his bnsi- 
ness, and in about an hour chanced to come 
back pist the ssme spot. In (he mean
time the blind horse had strayed out to a 
road, while the rest of the band had

36 Ayrshire Bulls.
25 Ayrshire Heifers.
15 Short Horn Bulls.
6 Short-Horn Heifers.

13 Jersey Bulls.
4 Guernsey Bulls.
3 Guernsey Heifers,
8 Holstein Bulls.

10 Holstein Heifers.
3 Hereford Bulls.
3 Hereford Heifers.

160 SHEEP, consisting of 
Cotswold, Leicesters, Shrop- 
sh’res, Dorsethorns and Lin
colns,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT FREDERICTON

і
i* and biain.

■ I
gone

on to a certiin distance. The blind horse 
had evidently lost his wsy.

He stood for a moment as if puzzled, 
and then raised his head and whinnied. 
The sound had not died away when there 
came an answering whinny from the herd 
•nd a young horse came galloping into 
view from behind a clamp of frees. He 
ran up to the blind horse, touched him with
f“Dî?î’i"Jft0“y’J‘Come «Id tel- 
low, 111 lead you,’ and the two walked off
horses 10 <he dlreclioa taken by the other

X! !i

Я The grizzly, discolored, and unconth

Kinttmttow
brown or black; may be applied at home.

1' ’
::

K Xih -і
A ToroHdo Preventive.

A Frenchman named Tnrpin hie de
vised what he claims to be preventive of 
tornadoes in towns. As tornsdoes invari
ably come from the Southwest, he would 
build on that side of a city a number of 
metal Itowera about 135 feet high and 
place on their tops cylinders filled’ with 
some extremely explosive msterial, such aa 
“е'™'е.(.Т°. ‘ba cylinders are attached 
arms with disks. The tomsdo strikes 
thess arms sni explodes the melinite, pro- 
dncing an enormous displacement of gas 
and breaking up the rotary motion of the 
storm.

to

On THOHSDÂY,fa BIB NBW Its, A n'tI RESOLUTION.
■

Can’t ш the 30th Day of September, 1897.
st 11 o'clock ». m.

Pedigrees will be furnished.
Termi will be m»i*e known st the isle.

One In 1896 was to g*t out and
'

They were huddled around the sieve in ?!T7 * ,nl ParP»» thu he
' a mountain station on the Union Pacifis Г. uttorlT lo»tf*ith in the power of med-

. I road-seven or eight of them-waitinr lor e/,e"al or intera*1 ta -Sect

Eat te-is: œdzBEEHE
iaent men of his eeqaaintanoe, met his 
eye and he decided to give it a trial.

He sent for a box. It proved to be a 
kind ol stive or ointment, to Ьз app'ied 
externally. Housed it laithlnUy and in- 
dustriously, in compliance with the direc
tions, and whan it was gone sent for anoth- 

box. According to the testimonial» 
two boxes had never failed to effect a cure. 
They failed in hi» cam, and he tried a third. 
There waa no improvement, and he re
luctantly gave it up.

Meeting a friend shortly afterward, he 
casually mentioned his experience with 
Doctor Blank’s salve and hie hopelessness 
of any relief from his torturing malidy, 
when his friend exclaimed :

T am glad yon have apoken of this. I 
have a con .in who waa afflicted for seven-

M
hiH : I \

score.
This is the complaint of 

thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish. They need the toning up of rented his various ‘resolves’ for several 
the stomach and digestive organs, which I years back, and finally it came to the

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will give with the Van Dyke beard and gold-rimmed 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
internal misery only a dyspeptic 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt- І Tou» unless it is the one I mide in 1896. I 
ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp- was lying on my bed when the old year 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it died and the new year was born. As the 
aeems to have almost “ a magic touch.”

CHAS. H. IaBILLOIS,
Commissioner for Agriculture»

Ті Froàjliclo^ 18th flept., 1887.man
• course

b spectacles, whom everybody had put down 
as a professor.

■Well, gentlemen,’ he begsn,, I don’t 
know aa any of my resolves will interest

" *>

International S. S. Co.Another Side to It.
Change of accent will do a great deal. A 

certain egotistical man who, as the old mot 
pnta it, ia ’aelf made and adores hii maker ’ 
recently lelt town tor a visit. ’

‘Well,’ said hie next door neighbor, who 
found bis absence more or less restinl. ‘I 
hope Blsnk is enjoying himself.’
s.‘fc-th“^’ “‘v h“ **’ w'th a delicate 

ahfting ot emphasis, ‘I think we mav al- 
ways be sure he is enjoying himself.’

THREE fRIPS Д WEEK
BOSTO

I, • er

I p TOі ’ l # ______last stroke of the bells died awsy I deter
mined to begin operations at once, and five 
minutes later saw me at work 
tunnel.’Hood’s COMMENCING SEPT.

20th the steamers of this 
com Deny will lesve St. John 
lor Esstport. l.nbec, Pori lend 
and Boston every Monday, 
Wednesday and Frijsy mom 
ing at 8 o'clock (stsndsrd> * 

Returning leave Bosuns

■ on myr
‘Excuse me,’ said the man with the sandy 

whiskers as the professor paused, bnt were 
you in the mimng business.

'No, sir. As I|said, I began work on my 
tunnel, and though I had only s broken

|r
; /"^oleman's

CtUMHUD
DAIRY. HOUSEHOLD 

AND FARM
—OM’T «НІП...Т «U...NT..O

Canada Salt Association
_________ Сипте», Ont.

SALTSarsaparillaj; same days.

pOVW>dzMdây trip stnmurs will n*t touch at-

owSSSe?. ssil.£ x"tport wto
VmlthtncMnddalljapto Ip. m,! 1

c. X. LAXCHIXa, Axtas.

s
I

la the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
y.\

v. Hood’s Pills ЙЛЇЇГ"
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MAN ÀNDHI8 ALTEREGO
TWO РЯЯВОШАЬІПЯЯ AND МОЛЯ 

IN ONM INDIVIDUAL.
.\

The Health That
Nature Gave You.

A V.The Blbl. Qrotcd|ln IM.H ot the Tttoorr— 
The -'BUokSbMp el lb. Wbmlly” A «won
ted for—Alter», loe. le Individuel Cher- іY~.\
Dr. Oigood Muon, whow investigat- 

ioni in psychical phenomena have attracted 
wide attention, hu made publie a series of 
exceedingly interesting facts bearing on a 
most important discovery rega-ding an act- 

'• ■' dual personality. It is that a large
proportion ol the civilized world possess
es alternating personalities. The strang
est feature of the condition referred to is 
that the existence within ш of the second 
self is not realized, and yet it is impelling 
force which provokes the commission of 
actions totally foreign to the known nature 
of the individual. It shows that the nov
elist’s creatiot of ‘Dr, Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde’ is not in the least improbable. In 
fact, it is demonstrated beyond question 
hat there are many persons in this world 

who are conglomerate of two individuals of 
xactly opposite characteristics.
Even further than this, the facts which 

Dr. Mason presents go to prove the truth 
of the famous Biblical quotation. ‘The 
sins of the lathers shall be visited upon the 
children unto the third and fourth genera
tion of them that hate Me.’ This is shown 
by what some persons are pleased to im 
properly call heredity. Technically, here
dity raters to certain perional peculiarities 
noticeable in each generation ot a family. 
The Biblical assertion, however, is proved 
by the fact tbit frequently the dud per
sonality of an individual is composed of 
the nature which his father and mother have

sSMp
FeW human beings are in a slate of natural, perfect health. The work, the 

worry, the grasping after wealth, the over-indulgence of desires, keep us in a state of 
weary lassitude or physical pain. Some regulator must be taken—Something to 

• counterbalance the unintentional ill wc do ourselves—Something to instil new life and 
energy—Something to keep the vital spark ablaze and help nature’s gift of health. 
Not exactly a physic, but a tonic, a bracer, an exhilarator. Such a medicine is

NïVtv
rire jou particulars, or drop
і postcard to

3.» Limited, Toronto;
4

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.f
s

I CUT \\

J« It purifies and cools the blood, aids the digestion, eases the nerves,
of health to the checks. TakenA

у/ ; soothes pain, and brings the fresh
every morning before breakfast it keeps you in good health and spirits 
and at night brings refreshing, restful sleep. ABBEY'S EFFERVESCENT SALT is 
nature’s own remedy for many of the common ills that humanity is heir to. 
It spreads the sunshine of health and happiness through the dark alley- 
ways of disease. It strengthens the body and fits the system to repel 
disease. Here are some extracts from testimonials received from eminent 
physicians and prominent personages :—

roses
F

A HOUSE /

. ОСІ. 1st. шI known talent will take

£ Elocution let. 
ard, Accompanist,
Ha-rfton. Violinist, 
ikes, Piccolo.
•yes. Bass.
Lind ват. Tenor, 
rpbens Quartette.

50’and 75 CENTS.

great praise of it, and now recommend it extensively among my patients.
From Sir Henry Irvixo. London 

“ Your Abbey’s Effervescent

From ^üotW.J.Stomm.1 London, mediCine and take great pleasure
In recommending it to all my friends.”
From Ma

“ 1 have used 
really wonderful.”

From Dr. W. H. Wright, L.R.C.P.T., L.M..M.R.C.S.E., L.S. A.I., Medical Officer 
of Health, London, England:—

put upon me when grappling with it.
From Dr. Thos. E. Loveorove, M.K.C S.E., London, England

“ I have great pleasure in certifying that Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a safe 
and useful family medicine, and is specially beneficial in cases of Indigestion and 
ltheumatiem.”

tin. England:— . ,
Salt is excellent. It has certainly not been

dKyour Abbey's Effervescent Salt with remarkable results. It Is

ЯIIІМЕН PRICE, 60 Cts. A ROTTbE.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., ILd« Montreal, Canada.

Abb DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 
Worth lie weight In Gold аж a Family Medicine. У

directly transmitted to him, and a second 
nature or self which is a direct reproduc
tion of the evil that lay in an anceitor 
three, tour, or perhipi five generation» be
fore.

Щ]

'тшшшшмштт■ і іat common knowledge 
th»t in almost every fktnily there has been 
at one time or another a marriage which 
has given causa for regret, often from the 

" fact that the person who has mimed into 
the family proved to be of a nature not at 
all desirable. It may be the children which 
result irom such a marriage will be devoid 
of the maternal characteristics, and the

It is a matter
The clergyman, having a long distance 

to go and not much time to spire, bagan 
to suspect that his sympathies had been 
unnecessarily aroused on behalf ot a horse 
which apparently did ‘nead urging.*

He looked at bis watch, and attempted 
to calculate how long it would take for a 
horse to walk from the Marble Arch to the 
Bayswater House, where he was to dine, 
and also what excuse be could offer for the 
lack of punctuality, which in social Lon
don is a flagrant offence.

He was however, • determined man. 
He had intervened on behalf of » poor, 
dumb creature and was making a fight for 
principle. He declined to compromise 
with his conscience by dismissing the dri
ver and hiring another cab, and remained 
in the vehicle.

As the cab went slowly along the Bays
water Road he noticed that it was attract
ing attention. Bystanders stared, and 
cabmen and omnibus drivers whistled, as 
they passed the slow moving vehicle. It 
was, indeed, a most unusual sight in the 
streets of London—a cab-horse walking, 
with a listless drivetfOn the box and a pas
senger inside who apparently took bo note 
of time.

A CABMAN'S LOttO WALK.reality the strongly impressed characterist
ics ot a distinct personality, which had lain 
dormant in the sub-conscious self for three 
generations now coming to the surface 
temporarily under favorable circumstances 
in the fourth. In ^another generation it 
actually appeared, an atavism, as the prim
ary and usual personality. In like manner 
a personality of conspicuous goodness or 
talent might pass over many generations of 
mediocrity or of evildoers, and appear, a 
pleas int atavism, after one or more gener
ations had intervened.

“Less extreme personalities might be 
formed in like manner, and more than one 
might be impressed upon individuals in suc
cessive generations, giving rise to the per
plexing and mnch debated condition of 
multiplex personalities. Kraft-Ebing, as 
we have seen, found in his patient 4 three 
physical existences,* or pirsonalities. Prof. 
Janet’s patient, Mme. В., possessed three 
widely different ones, while one of my own 

presented three, and another two, 
alterna1 ing spontaneously at longer or 
shorter intervals, not including the casas 
in which changes of personality 
brought about by hypnotism,

•‘With this view ot the origin and nature 
of ordinsry as well as alternating personal
ities, it is not difficult to determine the 
medico-legal aspect from which these cases 
should be viewed. It is evident, first, that 
the primajy self must not be held respon
sible for action, either good or bad, com- 
m tted by the second or succeeding per
sonality, since it is absolutely ignorant of 
the doings or even the existance of these 
personalities. It would undoubtedly be 
just to restrain the individual from violence 
or wrong-doing during the presence of the 
personality committing the wrong, but no 
longelr, and it would be abhorrent to all 
our ideas ot justice to take the life of or 

to punish severely the individual 
whose identity we have been accustomed 
to associate with the ordinary self on ac
count of wrongdoing committed by any 
succeeding personality while the ordinary 
self was wholly unconscious.”—Chicago 
Times Herald.

msnuer transposed, Also a peculiar insight 
into or genius for certain pursuits, as, for, 
instance, hunting, fishing, and frontier Kfe 
a military career, mathematics, music, 
acting or scientific pursuits, existing in a 
marked degree in some near or remote 
ancestor may be inherited directly in the 
succeeding generation, but, on the other 
it may pass over one or more generations 
to appear in an unmistakable manner in a 
latter one. jv

•Suppose, for instance", that five genera
tions back there bad appeared » man of 
marked and thoroughly bad characteristics 
married to a right-minded, moral, even 
religions woman ; that he was a villifier of 
religion, profane and vicious in life, and 
unscrupulous in his dealings with others ; 
that the generations which immediately 
succeeded came under influences which, 
aided by inherited characteristics from the 
mother, led to lives ot morality, upright
ness, or even conspicuous piety. In the 
filth generation appeared a man who, in 
the midst of these moral and religious en
vironments, was conspicuous for his pro
fanity, his vicious life and unscrupulous 
conduct, so identical with his remote an
cestor as to make the connection un
doubted.

•Where did this evil tendency exist dur 
ing the four intervening generations ? Let 
us tap the main line between the two ex
treme points and see what information may 
be extracted. In the fourth generation was 
a mild, religiously inclined woman of deli
cate health and perhaps unstable person
ality. From some sudden shock, syncope 
or loss of constiousnnss occurs, and on re
covery an entirely new ini'different person
ality is .found to baye taken the place of the 
original one. It prjjeams to be a man,and 
to the tffaor Wl jftnsttfrnatiou of the good 
people jarronrçdÇgber^ the patient com
mences™ c^rsm ^O ;ViHify everything 
good, rnM to mpd sentiments and pract
ices of fàe mosy Offensive and crimina 
character. Tlusttetirly! arrived personal
ity has a chain ot Memories and individual

h^0^fiEttb55r th°o..thof
ancestor whom we have consid

ered. -L fT
•In amoour or 1 Hay the primary cons

ciousness has returned, but there is not 
the slightest recollection ot the character 
which she has represented in her second 
personality, and very likely the case is 
diagnosed as temporiry insanity; m a 
more primitive ago it would have been call
ed possession by an evil spirit. It was in

flowing :
He Fought for Principle but the Joke 

on Himself.
An Engtiih clergyman hired t London 

cabman to take him from a club to • pri
vate house, where he wta to dine. Seen 
liter the start wai made, the cabman be
gan to whip the horae iurioualy. The 
clergyman recoiled irom such brutality, 
but aaid nothing at Brat. When the offence 
waa repeated in the next block, and again 
not long afterward, he could not endure it 
longer.

Opening with hi, umbrella the ahntter at 
the top of the cab, he called to the cabmin 
that ha would not pay him for the drivh if 
the horse were whipped in that senseless

ED STOCK ■

r the Govern- 
tv Brunswick,

same atatement may prove true of the gen
eration that succeeds them. So it rune 
along until perhaps the fourth genera
tion following, and then tie child of parents 
whose nature are nil that eonld be desired, 
in whom the spirit ot evil, flnda no lodg
ment, develops « character each as might 
have been bestowed upon him by the fiend 
incarnate. Then the world marvels and 
wonders why this is so, but cannot dispute 
its truth.

Now, then, this is when the nature ot the 
individual in whom Sitan has an interest is 
plainly visible. Dr. Maaon’e investigations 
and deductions relate to those among u« 
who posasse these dual natures and yet, ae 
a rule, have auffi.’iant moral courage to re
press. ae far aa appearances are concerned, 
the Mr. Hyde individuality. However 
eometimes Mr. Hyde will not down, and 
then are committed those strange actions 
which the world and even the persons who 
commit them find it impossible to reconcile 
with the character ol the individual as 
understood.

There are lew persons who have not felt 
mysterious impulses to stray from the path 
of rectitude in s violent and startling man
ner. It is these impulses which have led 
some medical men to assert that nil human
ity ia more or leas insane. Dr. Mason 

ф.proved that there is nothing of the sort, 
but that these impulse» are simply the in
fluence of the second or evil self. The 
second self is not necessarily evil, but it is 
an unpleasant fact that gererally this ia the 
case. All these things will be set forth in 
a statement Dr. Meson ia anon to iaaue to 
the public containing the result ot bis in
vestigation, regarding the dual personality 
He haa given the member, of the American 
Medical Association something to think ot 
j^ia paper read by him before the section 
on neurology of that organization treating 
principally of the origin end the medico 
legal aipect of the dual personality. He 
«»У»:

‘It is a well recognized fact that cer
tain dearly defined traits or characteristics 
either physical or mental, existing in an
cestor, near or remote, may alter peaaing 
by one or more generations, at lengh crop 
out distinctly and unmistakably in n lntter 
one. Physicalpeonliarittoa or deformitiea, 
tendency to certain diseases or peculiar 

" character»ts are frequently in this 
’,,r- Я&ЬрмЩ

ills.
eifers. 
і Bulls. 
Heifers.

ulls.
eifers,

way.Ils. •I cannot allow a horse,’ he added, ‘to 
be lashed so brutally before my eyea. 
Drive more alowly, if necessary, but don’t 
use the whip again.’

The driver expressed his regret that 
the clergyman should have been annoyed, 
explained that the horse really needed 
urging, and promised not to use the whip 
again.

The horae at once slacked hie pace when 
the whip was pat aside. The cab had 
been bowling along at a merry pace, bat 
it now crawled laboriously, the horse hav
ing ceased to trot and betaken him sell to 
the ordinary walking pace employed when 
there was no passenger inside.

oaseslifers.
ills. і wereeifers.

consisting of 
esters, Shrop- 
nrns and Lin-

■ІР theAt lut a fellow cabman, movi 
opposite diieelion, could 
curioiity. ' —

•I say, Tom,’ he,shouted, whatvnp ?’ 
The clergyman strained his uffci and 

caught the answer that came from«*oe box 
of his own cab. V.

•Oh, nothing ! Prayer meeting ііЩе.’ 
The clergyman was ' 

was compelled to appea 
the hostess, but the comp my 
story at table.

hisnot
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Rattlesnakes, Butterflies, , iaBILLOIS,
mloner for Afrlcaltoxe»

and .?Time to Hur^y.
A new method of reckoning time is re- 

orted from Washington by way of the

‘There is such a thing as becoming too 
much devoted to the bicycle,* said a young 
woman. *1 was riding with a friend who 
demonstrated that fact.*

•Did she talk continually about the 
wheel P’

•No, she didn’t talk about anything until 
1 asked her if she knew what the hour was. 
She looked down at her cyclometer and I 
said we’d better hurry home, as it was two 
miles and a quarter past dinner-time.

Surprised.
Throggins, a notoriously lazy man, met 

his friend Hoppendyke on the street.
•Glad to see you, old follow,’ said Hop

pendyke, ‘but you are looking thin.’
•Yes,’ replied Throggins. It is the result 

of overwork.’
•Of overwork !’ echoed the astonished 

Hoppendyke. ‘Whose V

7.
e e

Washington Irving- said, he supposed a certain hill was called 
“ Rattlesnake Hill” because it abounded in — butterflies. The 
•• rule of contrary ” governs other names. Some bottles are, sup- 
posedly, labeled “ Sarsaparilla ” because they are full of . . . well, (B 
we don’t know what they are full of, but we know it’s not sarsapa
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There’s only one 
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It’s 
Ayer’s. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all 
physicians. This formula Was examined by the Medical Com- лящ 
mittee at the World’s Fair with the result that while every other Щуь 
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be- ЩЕ 
cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the /ящ, 
best No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so. honored. ШШ 
Good motto for the family as wellas the Fair: Admit the best 
exclude the rest. ІИ

S. S. Co. tar:
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iy will leave St. Jam» 
tport. Lubec, Portland
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'ITS .Ш net touch at. Any doubt about it? Send for the " Curebook.” 
It kills doubts and cures doubters. 

Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
••It went right to the sore Spot," 

is what a young man lately said ot hia 
first done ol SHORT'S DYSPEPTICÜRE. 
Better still, a lew more dosée cored hia 
indigestion.
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= =ЕВ ШАЬ ADVICE. SSâJ^M.^ïyRii’Ltî

lorfive. Ton can take your choice.'
Wh-e «■», now I loo an в нпшег 

for ayonagasro. Bat 111 MB 700 «bat 
I’ll do with too, Bqoin. Ill gin yoo that 
dollar if you’ll gin ma a receipt tor it ’

•П1 gin yoo a dozen U yoo like,’ «aid 
Elkanor.

•Very weU; han't year dollar, than. 
Now hand orer the receipt, it yoo pleaao.’

Elkanor aat down and wrfto:—
Received of Штат Tarbox, one dollar 

in payment for proteeaional advice to him 
this day given.

ELKANOB BUNKER.
Attorney at Law.

Grizzle, September 9, 1892.
‘Then 

over to
‘Tea, and it’z where yooll have it, too, 

or I’m mighty mistaken. Too swindled me, 
young man, ont of a dollar, and hen I’ve 

proof of it, in black and white. That 
be a dear dollar to yon, my good

rТЩЯ o.

, SEEIZUJMC
ГШП tfsttvewash, 

out early, done
( /  quickly,cleanly
Y~---- 'white.
Pure Soap did it

Surprise soap
with power to clean with. 

1 out too hard rubbing,with» 
out injury to fabrics.

X t SURPRISE
k (he name, don’t forget it.

t
Elkanor Banker was a lawyer, newly 

lodged, and an yet without a client. Hie 
shingle, with ‘Soma Common Bees sed How They 

Live’ is the title of an article by A. Hyatt 
Verrill, in St. Nicholas. The writer soyo:

If yon wiU look carefully along the 
under ride of the ledge on any old board 
fence, yon will probably be rewarded by 
finding
ball on inch in diameter, and aa true and 
smooth ai though bored with 
By plaang your ear dose to the wood yon 
may olten hear a low buzzing sound issu
ing from within. If yon are patient, and 
will watch the hole for a abort time or 
strike the wood in its vicinity a sharp blow 
a Urge black and yellow insect will come 
tumbling forth, and fly buzzing awzy. 
‘A bumblebee !’ you exclaim. ’What waa 
he doing in there ?' But, nevertheless, yon 
sra mistaken ; for although in general 
appearance she certainly does resemble 
our bumblebee friends, yet should you 
compsrethe two, you would find them 
quite different. In onr new acquaintance 
the stripes are pale ocher-yellow instead of 
the rich golden color of the bumble
bee ; and the yellow pollen baskets on 
the hind legs ol the Utter are repUced 
by a brush of coarse, stiff hairs.

This insert is the "Urge carpenter bee, 
and well named she is, too, tor no human 
carpenter could bore neater holes, o{ chis
el out the wood to form a dry and cozy 
home better than does this little creature 
with no tools save those Nature furnished 
in the form of sharp, horny mandibles or 
jaws. After boring the hole to the depth 
of «boat an inch, the carpenter bee turns 
at right angles to the entrance, and pat
iently cuts a long tunnel, a toot or 
in length parallel to the surface of the 
wood. The completion of this long, dry 
chamber necessitates hard, unceasing 
labor for seyaral weeks, and the 
little carpenter combines business with 
pleasure by taking frequent excursions 
to ennny fields and gardens, to gather 
honey and pollen from the flowers’ store, 
from the nectir thus obtained aha forms a 
paste which is packed closely in the end of 
her newly built house, and on it Uy a single 
egg. Next, small chips, made in boring 
the hole, are brought, and mixing them 
with a secretion from her mouth, she fas
tens them on ihe aides of the tunnel, work
ing round and round in a spiral, etch turn 
of which reaches nearer the centre ; until 
finally, a thin wooden partition is formed, 
walling off the egg and iU little store of 
honey-piste. Against this wall 
honey is picked, another egg Uid, a parti
tion built, and the operation repeated un
til the chamber is completely filled. The 
first egg laid is the first to hatch, and the 
tiny white grab comes forth and it once 
commences to feast upon the food so 
providentially pUced within his little 
chamber. Finally he goes to sleep and 
while he slumbers hie skin grows hard and 
brown while ridges and protuberances ap
pear upon its surface. At last the little 
pupa bursts open, and a perfect bee comes 
forth, with his shining black head dose to 
the dainty wall his mother built. This, all 
unmindful of her toil, he immediately tears 
down, only to find his way to freedom 
checked by bis next younger brother or 
outer, still asleep in i s pupa esse. After 
writing patiently the pupa which bars his 
progress hatchei'out lets another bee, who 
tears down the wall to his own ceil, to find 
another pupa barring his way, when both 
are compelled to remain by the pupa be
yond. Finally the last bee is hitched, snd 
breaking down the barrier which hides the 
world oi flowers and freedom from bis 
view, the whole brood swarms forth to try 
their restless, gauzy- wings in the bright 
sunshine.

' ELKANOR BUNKER, 
Counselor and Attorney at Law,

In latter* aa bright as gold leaf eonld make 
them, had gone op the day before, and his 
library, rather a scant pattern, had jest ar
rived, and Elkanor hod spent the last 16 
minutes in putting that op, too; after which 
Elkanor seated himself again in his old arm-

“ЧЛїіагЗе
kanor, after hall жп honr’i solitary refleo 
tion. Sighing doesn’t generally secure the 
object longed for, hot m this case the 
usual order of things seemed likely to be 
reversed. A heavy step was heard in the 
passage, a rap at the door, and in stalked 
a gaunt, bony six footer, with an oxgoad 
in one hand and an undressed sheepskin in 
the other. Elktnor knew his customer, an 
old acquaintance, «miserly as the day is fellow.1 
long when days are the longest.1 He coolly «Perhaps so,1 replied Elkanor ; «but .if 
pushed out a chair to him, and then busied 70n *re through, sir, you needn4 wait any 
himself with some books and papers that longer. There’s the door, 
lay before him, with an appearance of in* Mr. Tarbox went ont. He went ont, 
dustry decidely greater than he manifested too, as if be fancied he saw the demon- 
before his visitor’s entrance. stratumj on the pirt of the young lawyer

«Yon seem to be plsgney busy this of an intention to put him out. He kept 
morning, squire,1 said Mr. Tarbox, after on* too, after he had got out, until he came 
a silent session of some 16 minutes. to the house of Judge Rawson, who lived a

•Rather busy, sir.1 few miles away. Here he stopped and
«Well, then, I guess I won’t interrupt rapped. The judge wee not in. He had 

you, squire, seein1 as you are busy.1 gone over to ««the farm n So over to the
‘It is my business, sir, to be interrupted,1 term after the jaige went Mr. Tarbox. It 

remarked Elkanor. was a long three miles, and by the time he
«Yes, I know it is ; but you see I didn’t reached the sp t he had made np bis mind 

exactly call on business. I only wanted that it would have been as well to have 
to get a little advice ; just to find ont what Pven UP the dollar and said nothing 
your opinion is.1 further about it. However, he persevered

«Well, sir, state your case,1 laconically at last found the judge in the fields 
remarked Elkanor. with a hoe in his hand hoeing potatoes.

•Why, you see, squire, we had a kind of The judge was a man of few words and 
cattle show down at onr end of the town, eoon brought Mr. Tarbox to the point, 
you know, last week a Tuesday. Well, ‘Whv, the amount of it is, judge, said 
you see, I got into a ILtle bit of a scrape Mr- Tarbox. «you see this receipt the little 
there You know Bill Walker, I s’pose ?’ rascal has given me. Well, I want yon to 

«I can’t say I do,1 said Elkanor. take it and haul the fellow up for me.
«Don’t know Bill Walker ! Heavens and ‘H*nl him nP! Why, the receipt is good 

airth, squire ! Everybody knows В,11 Walk- enough. What do you want, pray P’ 
er. 1 ruther guess you know him. squire. * I don’t want anything more from him”
Jest think a minute.’ But I ibould like to make, him awing for it

‘Perhaps ao ; but go on with your cue, tbough, one while.’ 
if you pleaae, and let Bill Walker go.’ V,. *,lnl SWIn8 '■ Swing for what P’

’Tee, but really, now I thought you ‘Why, for swindling me out of my
knew Bill, Why, I swan, «quire, you m0°®P-’
moat know him. Bill Walker’, the man 'You «tnpid old jackae» !’ «aid the jnd-
that wear, that old—’ go, ‘didn’t you go to him and a«k hie opin-

But we will not inflict on onr reader» Mr. ““J"
Tarbox', luminous description ol Bill Walk bo «are, I did, but—’
er’« wearing appirel. Suffioo it that it did uido’t he give it to yon P’
describe the said Walker's apparel in a ‘Tes. certainly, but—’
discourse ol about 16 minutes, after which ‘Don’t bother mo with your ’bats.’ If
he spent half an hour in telling how he and 70u uked him for hie advice, and be gave 
Bill bed had a fight together, and then it to yon, Isbonld say that was enough.’ 
eked out the rest ol the morning by telling ‘Toe, but he didn’t give’ it to me. He
whit they had fought together for. He was ""*de me per one dollar 
in the midat of thie when Elkanor heard lh« » what I call swindling.’ 
the distant dinner bell ring. Elkanor hadn’t ‘Too т,У cell it what you like, but it is 
been in the profession tong enough to know ”° morÇ swindling than tor you to cherge 
that lawyer* are generally supposed not to °.ne *or » bushel ol corn is ewind- 
need dinners. So he cut short hie client's •“■в-' „ .
tale with:— ’Well, hsng it all !’ said Mr. Tarbox,

•The amount of the whole matter, Mr. »lh” testily, ‘do you mean to say, jodge, 
Tarbox, ev far as I can see from your own thetthie receipt is a good one P’
•tory, ie that yon think Bill .Walker stole be sure I do.’

of yonr sheep end acknowledge that ‘And that I esn't g t my dollar back 
you have been and taken one ol hie.’ •8”?

‘That’» it, squire ; you've hit it ’zactly.’ ‘Not a long «hot.*
•But you hav no busineae to take one of '* suppose, then, I can’t

Bill Walker’s sheep.’ rascal suffer for it ?'
‘Why, Bill Welker took one of mine.’ ‘{•houl.d “7 "«t, most decidely.’ 
«Perhaps sn ; but can von prove that ‘Well, if thst’e the case,1 said Mr Tar- 

fact P1 box, looking rather crestfallen, «it is nigh
•Prove it! Thunder and lightning ! I time I was going ; and off he started, 

should hope so. I can prove that fast Ms progress was suddenly arrested. 
enough.1 Just one moment, it yon please,1 said

‘WcoTl swear to it P1 the judge. «I believe you haven’t paid me
•Why, anybody will swear to it.’ 7**-’
«And what might anybody’s name be P 

inquired Elkanor. ‘Did yon see Bill take 
the sheep or hsve anything to do with it P’

«No, I didn’t see him.1 
•Well, do yon know anybody who did P*
«I can’t say 1 do ’zactly ; bat. thunder 

and lightning, squire ! Bill Walker is just 
the sort of a fellow to steal sheep, Г11 
to that1

«Yes but that I won’t do. My opinion 
Mr. Tarbox, is that yon had b tter give 
Bill Walker his sheep and get yours back 
whenever yon tan. It is your shortest 
way out of the scrape, sir.’

•Do you really think so, squire P’
«I don’t think’ anything about the matter 

1 know so.’
•Wal, that what’s Bill said Squire 

Ketchum, down at Walkerville, said. But 
I didn’t rasly believe him. Howsomever,
If you both say so I s’pose it must be аз.
It’s an all-fired bard case, though. I swan 
it is.’ (Here Mr. Tarbox pulled out his 
watch.) ‘Hul-lo ! ’most two o’clock ! I 
must be goin’, thst is a fact.’ And Mr.
Tarbox getbered together his ‘fixings’ and 
mide for the door.

‘Look here, Mr. Tarbox,’ said Elkanor,
‘you haven’t paid me yet. Cash down is 
my motto.’ ’

‘Have’t p-a-i d you ! Paid you for what P 
I don’t owe you anything as I know on.
Do IP*

‘Certainly you do.’
«I should like to know whst it’s tor, 

then.’
•Very well, I can tell yon. It is for pro

fessional advice give yon this morning.’
•Ha ! f a ! Well, now, that is a good one !

And how much money may yoor •profes
sional advice’ be wuth P’

•If >ou follow it, and I’m inclined to '0b, nothing very particular,’ replied 
think you will, it will be worth to you tbe j“dBe* only I thought perhaps as you 
about ten times what I shall charge you ^et me bave the two dollars, that per hi pi 
for it. My charge, sir. is one dollar.’ 7<>” might like a receipt.’

•Ob. git eont, squire ! You don’t mean Mr. Tarbox ground bis teeth audibly, 
to say yon want me to pay a dollar fbr a end as be returned away something very 
hour or so of sociable talk, do you P‘ much like *1 • w-e-a r I* found its way

«Indeed I do, sir.’ out.—N. Y. News.
•Well, look h< гг, young man. You 

needn't think you are going to diddle me 
out of a dollar that way. Гт a little too 
knowing for that operation. So good 
ing to you ; and as to that dollar 
yon wish yon may get it P Good morning.
One dollar P Ha ! ha.’

•Let those laugh that win. Mr. Tarbox,’

V

or more round holes, about

anger.
?

£в yon have it,’ arid he, handing it 
Mr. Tarbox,

got
will

ing oar and a cumber of others that were 
•tending on the side track. The brake- 
man watched hie opportunity, and a frac
tion of a second before the coming togeth
er of the care he jumped into the air, and 
when he came down the collision was over. 
He escaped a good «halting np.

the world. He returned «bout three weeks 
ago. brought his watch back to me and 
paid me this compliment : ‘Here’s a watch,’ 
said he, ‘that I paid yon $260 for » year 
ago, and while I was travelling around R 
lost three minutes. Ton guaranteed it and 
I want yon to make it good.’ The watch 
was placed in my window with this card 
beside it:

‘This watch loot only three minutes in a 
rear in a tour around the world. Price, 
$276.’

•Did yon sell it P’
‘Yes, within two days.’

CONVINCKI) THE SCEPTIC.

t

bblioatb ЖАіяврвівав.
Very Quick to Feel Ihe Meets of Heat 

and Cold.

•Mainsprings are very much like people,’ 
remarked a New York watch maker recent
ly to • writer lor the Washington Star. 
■They are as ensceptible to extremes of 
heat and cold as human beings. When 
the thermometer ie hovering around the 
freezing point or dancing away up in the 
90s the sensitive little mainspring will suc
cumb just ts easily to freezing or sunstroke 
as man.

‘Daring the hot weather of the put 
month I have received over 400 watches 
which needed similar repairs. You see, 
thie uncertain piece of mechanism is sup
posed to be adjusted to meet the varion, 
degrees of temperature, but when the 
changes ore great and come suddenly there 
is nothing that can prevent them from 
snapping. Many are made in Switzerland 
of the very finest quality of steel, absolute
ly fltwless. Very often the watchmaker 
can detect a bad spring before putting it 
in a watch either by its color or the soit- 
ness of its spring. These .have been too 
tightly tempered in making, and instead ol 
being subject merely to n red heat the fire 
hu been brought to white boat, time weak
ening the strength of the metal.

•The finest watches that are handled by 
reliable dealers in the United States are 
put through a ’cooking and freezing’ pro
cess before they are sold, for the purpose 
ol testing their reliability in all tempera
tures. The watch is first placed in a little 
теЩ box which is made air tight. Then 
a strong gu flame is turned on the under 
surface of the box, end is kept there for 
one or two hours, so that the watch is so 
hot at the end of thst time that it could not 
be touched with the bare hands.

‘From this it is immediately taken and 
pnt into another metallic box, which il 
buried in a vessel containing ice. There 
the costly watch is allowed to freeze for an 
equal length of time, when ita treatment 
ceases and the examination is made. If 
during this excessive test the watch has 
ticked merrily on without deviating a frac
tional pert of a second, it is pnt back in 
the case and marked ‘guaranteed for two 
years. The mamepring is the first piece of 
mechanism that succumbs to the test. If it 
survives nothing need be feared.

•Miinsprings are, however, about the 
only part of a watch that a jeweler cannot 
successfully diagnose. They can guar
antee any ol the numberless little wheels 
or pivote or balances that go to make up 
the anatomy of the watch, but the mrin- 
•pring has as yet baffled the most skillful 
mekete of watches of ell countries. It ie 
not so much the severe extreme» of the 
weather that prove fetal to the spring aa it 
ie the process ol changing from heat to 
cold or vice versa.

’Many people who have been the pos- 
essors of new watches but a short time olt
en come to me muâh anaoye i, declaring 
that they hsve paid a large price for their 
timepieces, and the miinspring has broken 
alter only a week’s nee.’

•That ie nothing,’ I tell them ‘We jew
elers have them «nap in onr cases before 
the wstch hu even begn shown for sale.’ 
Others imagina that they might have wound 
their watches too tight, but this does not 
harm it. It is rather the jerky hurried 
winding that will eventually loll oa the tem
per ol the metal. Besides, every good 
etemwinder hu a slop placed in the atom 
which prevents the winding of a watch too 
tight.

•The coat el a new mainspring is small. 
It is potting them in the labor expended 
that oasts. It ootte from $12 to $16 to pnt 
a mainspring in the finest watch, while in a 
cheap American make it coats only 60 cents

•A gentlemen parch seed a $260 watch 
from mo about » year ago; and shortly 
alter he left Now York on a tour around

I

The Merits of the Oreet South American 
Nervine Withstand All the Assaults 

of the Credulous »nd Sceptical— 
When They are Converted to its

Use In Their Personal Ail
ments They Become Its 

Best Friend—For It 
Never Fails Them.1 more

Mr. Dinwoodio of Campbelltord, Ont., 
•aye: “I recommend South 
Nervine to everybody. I consider it would 
be truant to the best interests ol humanity 
were I not to do eo. In one instance I 
convinced in avowed sceptic to all remedies 
ol its curative powers ; he procured a bot
tle, and it hu been ol such benefit to him 
that he continues to purchase and use it. 
and hu proved its great worth u a stomach 
and nerve tonic. U hu done wonders for 
mo and 1 keep it constantly in my house. 
An occasional dose acts u «preventive and 

mo well and strong. It is wonderful 
erne."

American

II
1

keeps
medic

Inn New Part.

The following good city missionary story 
—and city missionaries could tell many 
good stories if they would—is borrowed 
from Harper’s Baztr.

A lady who is a city missionary became 
very much interested in » very poor but 
apparently respectable Irish named Curran 
living on the top floor of a tenement-house 
in the elnm district.

Every time she visited the Carrant, the 
missionary vu annoyed by the staring and 
the whispering ol the other women firing 
in the building. One day she said to Mrs. 
Curran.

•Yonr neighbors seem very carions to 
kaow who and what I am, and the nature 
of my boameee with yon.*

•They do to,’ acquiesced Mrs. Curran.
‘Do they uk you about it?’
‘Indede they do, ma’am.’
‘And do yon tell them P1
‘Faith, I Mo, an* Oi do not.*

for it. Now,m
a*

more

і
one

ll mike the littleі
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Ук fit
‘What do yon toll them?’
‘Oi just tell ttom you are me dressmaker, 

aa’ let it go at that.’P-a-i-d you ! Paid you for what, I’d 
like to know.’

•For professional advice.’
"Why, you don't mein to say, judge, 

that yon are going to mike me pay tor 
tout telling me that I can’t prosecute that 
fellow, do you P Yon don’t mean that 
anre-ly.’

The Universal Answer.

What Dyes are always guaranteed.
And in onr country take the load P

The Diamond Dye»!
swear What Dyes are strong, and bright and fut. 

And alwaye dye to lire ad lut P•Certainly I do.’
"Well, all I hsve to say is I'll see you to 

thunder first P How much do you charge 
for thit,*h P

Г11 tell you what I charge for it,’ said 
the judge, slowly hitting bis hoe. «Either 
pay me my tee or I’ll give you such a maul
ing as you ntver had in your life. Take 
your choice, and be quick about it, too.’

•Well, it I must. I s’pose 1 must,’ said 
he, at length. ‘What is your charge P*

•Two dollars.’
«Two dollars ! Thunder and lightning, 

udge, yon are bad ! too bad, that’s a (act. 
[ thought you didn’t charge anything for a 
law business nowadays.’

‘That depends on circumstances. I do 
this time.’

‘But two dollars, judge—isn’t that rather 
high P’

‘Not a cent less,’ said tbe judge ; ‘either 
that or tbe hoe handle. Take your choice.’

‘Well, bliet you ! take it then P said 
Mr. Tarbox, hauling out of an old dirty 
pocketbook a dirty ‘five.’

‘Very good,’ said the judge. «Phoenix 
bank, five dollars. All right ; here’s your 
change. You may go now.’

And Mr. Tamox did go. He stopped, 
though, after going a few steps, for he 
heard the judge calling after him.

•Well, what’s wanting now, I’d like to 
know P* snarled he.

Г The Diamond Dyes I
What Dyes bring profit, plessnse, peace, 
And by their work • great increase P

The Diamond Dyes P
What Dyes should every woman try P 
Hark ! Listen to that mighty cry—

The Diamond Dyes!
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LIKE SUFFERERS ONLY KNOW.

R. Scrlver, Carpenter, of Hastings, was a 
Great Sufferer from Kidney Disease- 
South American Kidney Care Effect

ed a Quick Cure—It Is a Specific 
Remedy for a Specific Disease 

It Dissolves and Eradi
cates all Solid Matter 

From the System—
Is Safe and Per

manent.

For many years I have been troubled 
with kidney disease, necessitating the tak
ing ol much in the way of remedies. Two 
years sgo they becime so bad that I had 
to seek the aid ol a physician. My urine 
was more like blood then anything else, 
and was very oaioful. Just at that time 1 
began using South American Kidney Cure. 
It gave me immediate relief, and from that 
time till now I have bad no difficul'y. I 
can safely and honestly recommend this 
treat remedy to all persons suffering from 
tidney trouble.

A ’•Fly” Tradesmen.

‘I want a sait I can fly around in,’ said 
the woman who just come in.

‘Here’s something gnatty,’ said the pale 
tradesman, who was not above being ' 
ny whin he was in no danger of being 
found ont.
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In Spring Time get Pure Blood 
by using B.B.B.

ther remedy possesses such per
fect cleansing, healing and purifying 
properties as Burdock Blood Bitters.
It not only cleanses internally, but it 
heals, when applied externally, all 
sores ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, 
blotches, eruptions, etc., leaving the 
skin clean and pure as a babe’s. 
Taken internally it removes all morbid • 
effete or waste matter from the system, 
and thoroughly' regulates all the organs ’ 
of the body, restoring the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood to healthy 
action.

No o

?

Un.bafceo.

One way to avoid the jar of a sudden 
collision it described by the Morning 
Oregonian:

The olhi r day in the yard at Boeebnrg, 
a freight crew was engaged m the making 
np of a trsio. One brakemao was on top 
of a car to handle the brakes in making a 
“flying switch." The track was slippery, 
and the wheels would slide.

It was evident that there was to boa col
lision of no small force between the mov-

l

l. Nmimlgln’e Persistent Agony.

Has trot one eooroo of roliel. Nerriljoe— 
nerve peio cure—penetrates to the irritated 
nerve., soothes them into repose, and af
fords re ief almost instantly. The whole 
range of medicine affords' no parallel to 
Nerviline as a pain reliever.
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that my ohildren shall gat «heal ol me it 
lean help ft.’

‘We new had any teacher bat mother 
nnffl we moved here,* «aid Charlie, a 
bright boy of eleven.

‘How did yon ever get time to teaeh 
them and do the work, too P’ exolaimed 
hire. Wilton, almost ont of breath at the

mnal, bristling with Ht«M connected with the |
•new education.” Г

‘I don't tee how you ever did it,’ «aid I 
Uro Wilton in a discouraged tone which I 
her friend’s ear was quick enough to do- I 
toot. 'Here am 1, who used to be consid-1 
orod smart at school, degenerated into a 
household drudge, and I am afraid my I 
children will soon know more than I do ’

•It seems to me like this,’ said her 
friend musingly, ‘I never felt that I had 
what might be called a talent, but what- I 
ever I had I need it and used it, and it I * 
grew and grew, and I think it is always so, I 
but il a talent is allowed to lie idle, it just | die now. 
shrivels up for want of ose.’

!W
Àwm

HOTllNE
swash, 
riy, done 
/.cleanly

TWO MOTHERS.
1I f•It is too bad that I have to spend so | idea, 

much-time in drudgery, when I was once so ‘Simply because I made up my mind it 
capable ot higher thfogs and Mrs. Wilson must be done. The children would have 
drew a deep sigh as she hung up the last grown up in ignorance had I not set aside 
tea towel before the fire to dry. a certain time every day in which to teach

Then she went into the dining room and them, and I never allowed anything but 
gased earnestly at her normal school di-1 sickness to interfere with it.’ 
ploma which was framed and occupied a 
conspicuous place upon the wall.

IIIР»»*:-в7, ноцяіипцииг.1

Whtt happened to yon, mydid it 
GAP
dean with? 
>in$,with? 
fabrics.
USE
t forget it.

nre converted into scarf-pins and sold at 
fancy prices. Orders for the output of the 
factory have been received from nearly 
eveiy big dty in the United States. The 
supply ot rattlesnakes is practically inex
haustible, as they are found in lsrge num- 
bers in a dozen States and multiply 
rapidly. ґ 7

*And their teachers all say they have 
been well taught, said Mrs. Loder, look- 

•To think that I. who was onoe so well ing up from his newspaper with a proud 
versed in all those ■elegies,’ should hive nod happy smile.
turned into » household drudge, and il -Еімрі in the ‘diacritical marks,’ and I 
things go on this way I shall soon bo fit for I am studying them up so as to explain them 
nothing alee.’ to Charlie.’

Again she sighed deeply and drew to- -Oh, maybe that was what my Fanny 
V j wurda her a large work basket full ol was asking me about one day, and I told 

, і stockings, one of which she began to darn, her we never had them when we went to 
Before very long the door opened and a school,’ slid Mrs. Wilson, a little 
little girl of ten buried in, exelaiming in an as she remembered her child’s hopeless 
eager' voice : look at finding that her mother could not

•Minima, Miss Webb says I can say a | or would not help her. 
piece at our entertainment it yon will find 
one for me ; will yon mamma P’ '

darling P’
•As mine has,, said Mrs. Wilson, in the I Jsnie could not speak for some mom- 

same discouraged tone. ente, but at last she whispered. ‘The bot-
•My dear Frances, don’t talk that way ; t,e- father, the bottle poisoned me !’ 

you are young yet, and oon begin over I John drew back with a shudder : his 
agsin is yon only will; if yon will just Uttl« 8irl had been intoxicated, not ill ! 
make up your mind to it, I will be glad to She had found the wine when preparing 
do anything I can to help you.’ supper, and tasted it, as children will taste

•Willyou, really P’ seid Mrs. Wilson, for anything strange. Then, bung thirsty, 
there was such an earnest cordiality about ’he took a good drink, and soon lost con
ker friend’s offer that she could not take I •cionsness. 
offence at it.

rrMtj to look Ot; Hard to do;
Poems have been written about it and 

pictures painted otit. I mean of cutting 
hey. It's s pretty sight to see—ж dozen 
men swinging their scythes and keeping 
step end time us they lay low the tall grass 
but it is one thing to see the spectacle from 
under the shade of a big tree and quite 
toother to swing one ot those scythes in 
the hot sun. It is a hard job, and pots a 
•train on every bone and muscle of the 
man who does a day’s work at it. No 
wonder then that onoe in a while we should 
hear su oh a story as this : —

“In the sommer of 1889," say a well- 
knomt market gardner ol Cheshire, 
“whilst cutting hay I overwrought myself; 
and from a strong, healthy mini begin to 
feel weak and easily tired—my work being 
a burden to mo. My appetite tell off" «3 
I had no relish for food of any kind. After 
meals I had fulness and pain at my chest, 
also a gnawing grinding pain at the pit of 
my stomach. I was constantly belching 
up wind and felt so uncomfortable that! 
got no proper sleep at night; and in the 
morning I felt more tired than whsn I went 
to bed.

‘‘Then I had a dreadful sickening pain 
which affected my spine from top to bot
tom. When working or stooping the pain 
was unbearable. Even when flay on my 
back I got no relief from it ; in fact it was 
worse if anything.

*T kept at my work, but it was a struggle 
to do it. Being m constant pain I felt as 
miserable as a man can well feel. Three 
doctors attended me (time and time), and 
I took all sorts of medicines, but I got no 
more than temporary relief from them. 
t i“Th? 1îft dootor *bom I consulted said 
I had indigestion of the spine, and that 
there was пз core for it. He said I should 
have it se long as I lived. In much suffer- 
“^пвЇ ”P of lut year
(1893), when I made up my mind to try 
Mother SeigeVs Curative Syrup, which I 
had heard ot by means of a book that was 
sent me from Lewis’s in Eanchester.

“I got the Syrnp from Messrs C. Car- 
rrngton and Sons. Limited, The Stores, 
Heaton Line, Stockport. After using 
one bottle I felt mnoh relief. My appetite 
was better, and my food agreed with me.
1 kept on with it, and in five months was 
strong and well as ever—the pain in my 
spine having entirely left me. Since then 
I have had good health and enjoy my 
meals. You can make this statement pub- 
tell топ-think proper. (Signed) James 
Chantier, Outwood, Handforth, C 
September 21st, 1894 ”

The human body is. like a big steel 
spring ; it will stand a certain amount of 
pressure and no more. Beyond that it 
breaks. Our good friend, Mr. Chantlei^- 
to whom we ara obliged for his frank let
ter-happened to put on that extra pres
sure during the toilsome,hsy-cutting season 
Indigestion end dyspepia, with resulting 
nervous prostration, set in. The symptom 
whtoh the doctor called indigestion of the 
арик, wee one ol these results. The 
spine contains the great nervous chords 
which, with their branches, connect the 
brain with all the rest of the body. The 
entire system was thus poisoned and de
ranged by the products ol torpid atomaoh.
Any student ol medicine will naanre Mr. 
Chantier that he had a fortunate escape 
from chronic nervous collapse. In tins 
respect his doctor was ri«ht.

Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup worked 
e cure by purging the blood end correct
ing the digestion. The lesson is (to oar 
Inend and to us all) that we mnsn4 ask too 
much ol ourselves.

‘I’ll never let another drop of liquor into 
‘Tee, indeed, I really miss the children I ™7 house as long sa I live !’ cried John, 

at the time I need to teach them, and if I and I hope ho has kept his word. No 
yon oonld come in here from ten to eleven, wonder he was shocked at seeing what real 
when the younger children are asleep, we poison alcohol is, by its effects on hie child, 
might road some improving hook together Now 1 want yon to notice some things 
and study up the ‘new education’ which is «bout Janie’s state when John ionnd her, 
always progressing and never nt a stand- I Pint, she could not come to her father. 
•tiU-’ even though he ctlled her. Did you ever

‘Do you really think I can spare a whole ,ee * drunken man or woman yet who wu 
•But just think how useful they are in j hour every day, with all I have to doP’ on the way to our Heavenly Father P Does 

helping to find the correct pronnnoiation of ‘It all depends on whether you make np 11101 every step towards the public-house 
Mother, how do you pronounce I’-o-g-a- I a word by the dictionary—and besides I your mind to it and arrange year work I and every glus of liquor bear such people 

g-u-« P I had five marks taken off my than are so many things taught now that accordingly,’ answered Mrs. Loder with further away from Him, and nearer to the 
reading for saying Pegsi-ul ; the teacher we never thought ol when wo went to the calm assurance ol her own experience, treat enemy ol ns all, who loves to see 
said it should bo Feg-asus.’ school, and I think wo ought to try and ‘Thon I mean to try it,’ answered Mrs. men drown themselves in destruction and

■Don4 ask me; I’ve no time to keep up keep np with the times for our childrens’ Wilson in » determined tone; end try it perdition P 
with the new-fashioned pronunciation. ;’ .rite .. well a. for our own.’ she did, and with such success that the I Second, she could not hear her lather
and again hereharp answer brought a It was quite a new idea to Mrs. Wilson, children found her quite a different mother I have read ol a man who was in a house 
cloud to her ehud « brow. who hitherto thought that the children’s when they appealed to her for help in the і on fire, and might have escaped, but
. ^be.t,.° ?ЬИ4гвІ1 “tdoWn •ndbee*n *° teacher, should be quite sufficient for their evening. though hie friend called agsin rod rosin’

study their lemons, rod more thro once I education, without any supplementary aid Her mind seemed suddenly to have he never heard ; he was quite drankfrod
wonld have appealed to their mother for from the worn-out mother at home. awakened from the half-torpid state in periihad in the flames. Do you remember
help, but were prevented from doing so by I When she went back homo that evening which she allowed it to fall, and she .oon little Samuel, who caught the sound of 
thememory of their first repulse. she hunted out an old portfolio from the found that the hour spent under the kind- God’s voice so quickly as he lay on hie bed

More titan onoe during the evening Mrs. upper shelf ol a closet. From it she took ting influence of Mrs. Loder'. cheerfulness rod said, -Speak, Lord, 1er Thy servant 
Wifron drew the same martyr-like sigh, a printed newspaper slip containing a list brightened np the whole day for her. heareth P' I am sure when people deaden
and then would go on with her darning in of girls’ turns. ; it wa the name, of her And who can doubt that her own cheer- their ears by drink they cannot hear the
a most dtscouregoly unremitting man- own graduating class some fifteen years fulness effected that ol every member of voice ol our Lord, rod, what is still sadder
ner" back. Yes, there was her own maiden the little household P And that the talent, they do not care to listen to it. Satan has

. л . „ . . . onlfthird ho™ the top, and there no longer hid in a napkin, should soon be- caught them in his net, rod though you
at the front door, and the two children way down put the middle was that of gin to resume some of its original lustre P may break through its fine meshes easilv
sprang up to meet their tsthsr. Ellen Wood. There seemed to be some —M. G. Connoll, in New York ‘Observer.’ in youth, you will find them grow stronger

Frauoes, guess who has taken the next mystery about it that she could not lattiom. -------------------------------- rod stronger, like great roue, at IrotU
door house,’ he called, while taking off hi. .‘I, only third from the top, and, she, ■ «« boitibon wink. you do Jt frae y0H££e, J once

overco m e entry. I nearer the tail than the head ; she certainly I why a Little Child Resolved Never to Touch I eier from the habit of taking spirits, which
I have no idea, she said, in the same could not hive bton bom brighter than I ; Liquor Again. fastens the first knot,

tone in which she had answered her child- wonder how it is she seems so now, and I want to tell you about something Third, Jroie could not see her father, 
ren. She.was in a very aggrieved mood not a hit worn out in hit brains, though which will help us all to realize better whit God say», ‘Look unto Me, rod be ye
tins evening, and considered that her hard she must have worked even harder thro I is the use of signing the pledge or joining saved all the ends of the earth," but those
day s work exonerated her from any Intel- have;’rod Mrs. Wilson was still ponder- the Loyal Temperance Legion. I know who become slaves to drink bond their
leotual effort, even that ot guessing. ing the mystery of it when her tired held some ol yon think that it does not signify eyes downward, not upward. Their steps

a ‘ .not„ °*”’ ‘"ached the pillow. much, but little Janie W---------- ionnd that are so unsteady that they have to watch
etthe^butlguossyouw.llwhcnlteUyou,’ For. week or more she found her, ,11 it did. their feat, rod the, shuflto along, with
and Mr. Wilson entered the room, his face making a profound atud, ot her old friend She is the daughter ol a poor black- stooping hack rod hanging head, until they 
aU aglow with fresh air rod the anticipated and sehoolmste, and at last, when the pro- smith who fives near my home, and her fall down helpless, and sink into stupor.
p“V”e 01P™* his *ifo a surprise. blem vexed her more and more, ahe carried mother died last year, so Janie became a Jesus says : “The fight—or lamp—of the

Its your old friend rod schoolmate, El- it to the fountain-head for solution. comfort to her father, rod learned to keep body is the eye ;" it we put out that lamp
■ГП Ш °î, , • J W ‘Ellen,’ sh, burst forth one day, when house cleverly. When Christmis drew near “how great is the darkness,” (Matt. 6:22.
Ellqn Wood ! exclaimed Mrs. Wilson, the two had an ualooked-lor opportunity John W--------- wont to pay hie account at I 25). Dear children, do not risk the step

actually refraining from darning tor the for a confidential talk, *1 with 1 knew how the grocer's, and the shopkeeper was so which msy lead to foolishness, deafness, 
space of a whole minute, -I thought she it is that you have improved since you went I pleased at getting the money promptly and blindness. Let your ears be open to hear

,в a ji*. Tejf,oa'' 10 aobooli1 you wore not near tbs honestly that he gave John a present of what words of love our Father will speak,
So they did, but tnere was no good head rod I always was, and now, yon a bottle ol wine. The blacksmith did rod your eyes bright rod clear, g.z'ing 

schools there, and the, ve sold everything seem to have gone away ahead of me some- not care much tor spirits, bat he carried right up towards heaven, thst happy home 
and are ooming down here. I mppoie her how.’ I home the bottle and placed it in the oup- in which no unclean thing can enter (Rev,
children will go to school with onrs.’ ‘When my husband and I moved to the board. Some days later John returned to 21: 27 ; Eph. 6:18).

■I wonder how many she has, and oil regions, I know I wonld be out off from his house after a hard spell of work and I think Janie learned by her experience 
whether she has had to work as hard as I a great many ways of improving myself, I called to his little girl, who generally met how dangerous it is to meddle with poison.

and I made np my mind to make the most him at the door ; but no Janie answered. Will you not take the warning which her 
of every means 1 could possibly lay hold oi | The fire had gone out, and everything look-1 story ought to convey?—The Christian, 
to keep me from getting rusty.’

‘But what possible means oonld there be
away up there P' asked Mrs Wilson, with I vain, and thro turned to go upstairs, won- | a p«m.yi™na Factory Working on , Bap. 
incredulous merest. I dering where the child could be. Then s I ply told to be inexhaustible.

•There are always some means, if yon ary of horror came from his lips, for there

)
mod about three weeks 
rich back to me and 
ment: ‘Here’s a watch,’ 

you $260 for a year 
is travelling around it 
Yon guaranteed it and 
e it good.’ The watch 
window with this card

inly three minutes in n 
ound the world. Price,

‘I am puzzling it all ont with the help 
of those words at the bottom ot each pige’ 

•Find a piece for yon after all my hard I said Mrs. Loder, pointing to a long lino ot 
day’s work ! I think it is her place to find everyday vowel sounds wore all 
it, rod yon can just tall her, so with my with the proper sign, 
compliments.’ I ‘I don’t think і it ото be necessary when

Little Fanny's free clouded over, and | we never had them, said Mrs. Wilson, 
she wonld have burst into tears, hot just 
then her brother came in, exclaiming :

Vlays.’

тне SCEPTIC.

treat South American 
ad All the Assaults 
as and Sceptical— 
в Converted toits

;

7 Вмотв Its 
end—For It 
alls Them.
і Campballlord, Ont., 

onth American 
ly. I consider it wonld 
interests ot humanity 

i. In one instance I 
1 sceptic to all remedies 
v ; he procured a boh- 
il such benefit to him 
purchase rod use it. 
rest worth as a atomaoh 
has done wonders for 

latently in my house. 
iota as «preventive rod 
rong. It ia wonderful

~ j

■n.

X
!

At about nine o’clock there waa a click
U

few Part.
d city missionary story 
trios could tell many 

would—is borrowed
*

1I in a very poor but 
to Irish named Curran 
ir ola tenement-house і
iited the Currans, the 
fed by the staring rod 
і other women firing 
e day she said to Mrs.

heahire,

earn very curions to 
I am, rod the nature
yon
lioacod Mrs. Curran.
about it ?’
na’am.’
hem P1
і do not.’
them P’
on are me dressmaker,

real Answer.
rs guaranteed, 
ake the lead P 

The Diamond Dyes!

g, rod bright rod fast, 
re ad lari P 
The Diamond Dyes I

fit, pleasure, peace, 
great increaseP 
The Diamond Dyes P

rery woman try P 
; mighty cry—

The Diamond Dyes I

do.’
'WorkI I should think she did! Up 

there, they could not get any help for love 
or money. As tor the children, she has 
half a dozen, more or less, I believe.’

Mrs. Wilson tried to resume her darning 
but she oonld not make mnoh headway. 
She was wondering whether Ellen was the 
same that she need to he ; but how conld 
she be with half a dozen children rod all 
the work to do! Work! how it dulled 
the heart and mind, rod unfitted one for 
enjoyment of any kind. If I am so dried 

J) up rod withered working for three, what 
will she be with seven to take care of P1 and 
again she drew a sigh which wu this time 
partly for herself and partly for her old 
friend.

A few days brought all the excitement 
of the next door moving in ; Mrs. Wilson 
actually left her own work to lend a help
ing hand, though eho,eaid she could not 
have spared the time tor any one bat Ellen 
Wood.

^ The two friends had some snatches of 
talk in that first week, bat it wu not Until 
everything had settled down into its ac
customed grooves that Mr». Wilson had a 
ohanoo to discover how different her friend’s 
aims rod purposes were from her own.

‘Yon don’t mean to say that yon have 
time to help the children with their lessons,’ 
she said, when she went in one evening 
and found Mrs. Loder with a large dic
tionary before her.

. Mrs. Loder toughed.
‘This to my recreation, rod I dee*

ed dreary and deserted.
Poor John searched the kitchen all in ивяв BOB BATTLBSNAKB ІШІ.

Down at West Pike, on Pino Creek in 
are on the look ont for them. I took with I toy Jroie senseless rod helpless, her I Pennsylvania, is the only factory of its 
mo the utronomy we need at school and I breathing heavy, her limbs quite powerless, kind in the oonotry. There slippers, neck- 
which I hated there, because we had such a Tbe father fitted her in his arms and carried ties, belts, and bicycle caps are made from 
dull teacher ; but I went all over it with the I her to bed ; he poured water on her tore- rattlesnake skins, and next reason waist- 
stars for my teachers and found it delight I head, rod tried every means to restore her costa will bo turned out from the same 
fai. Thon I studied little pieces ol poetry I to life m тГ**я
over the wash tab rod ironing table, rod By this;time hie sons hid come in, rod ГЬе firm “d been 

by the time the children came I had quite a he wu just going to rend lor the dootor 
little «tore laid by for their amusement rod when Janie's eyes opened and her lips 
instruction. When I began to teach the | moved, 

children I sent for n good educational jour-

A Frank Reason,
Yabeley—Madge, what makes you laugh 

at your own stories P 
Madge—Why shouldn’t I P If they 

were not worth toughing ri I wonld not 
tell them.і fly around in,’ said 

юте in.
;natty,'said the pale 
not above being Г 
no danger of being

making horrehide 
gloves and mittens for motormen rod rail
road men for several years, end tost spring 
it began to utilize rattle «kins, for whtoh 
there wu no market. The skins come to 
the factory salted and with the heads cat 
off. The operatives will not touch a skin 
that is not free from every scrap ot the head 
in which the poisonous frogs are concealed. 
Sometimes the rattles are still attached 
to the tail. The skins are tanned and 
scraped, the operation requiring thirty 
days. The operation removu mU the dis
agreeable odor of the raw akin rod brings

PURE. HIGH GRADE |momeebriebtne,,0“hebUekend)rellowVHVf\L$E Two men rod three girls are employed

Zt in the work, rod by the 1st of November

oas and Vhocolates £ ^.w^ot"
e™ tier of Pennsylvania eounttoe, from the

■ ®n ana Continent. No Chemicals are used In their Lake George region, Colorado, Wyoming
В І Ш Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delidoua, nutritions, rod end Michigan. The skins bring from 26
И H f°*™ *•*’ than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I <Trrrfftftr cents to $1.60 each, according to aire
■ І Шві btil» o««t. plain, chocolate in the market for toady м*Г Their these of the Meek and male being the most

2Т^^п“Г»‘rod СйД-і ^1”m^,db1 t̂n*iLtreoe,Ted
That big rattier waTkfltod on Phcenix'Run

fun-

‘Tbank God !' cried John, ‘she won4 This is an advertisement which tells 
™e truth about Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. \1Walter Baker & Co., PEOPLE WHO SUFFER <

Limited. from sleeplessness, dizziness, shortness 
of breath, smothering feeling, palpita- 

tion of the heart,Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers ol Є *get Pure Blood 

I B.B.B.
possesses such per- 
ling and purifying 
lock Blood Bitters, 
s internally, but ft 
ed externally, all 
►es, scrofulous sores,
, etc., leaving the 
>ure as a babe’s, 
removes all morbid » 
ter from the system, 
niâtes all the organs 4 
ring the stomach, 

Wood to healthy

pains through the 
breast and heart, 
anxious, morbid con
dition of the mind,

groundless fears of coming danger, 
anaemia or impoverished blood, after 
effects of la grippe, general debility, 
etc., should

C

Coc
TRY THESE PILLS

as they cure these complaints. Every box 
is guaranteed to. give satisfaction or 
money refunded through the party from 
whom the pills were purchased, and we 
authorize them to do so on the strength 
of the above statement. This offer is 
limited to the first beat used by any one 
Person. T. Milburm & Co., Tsgoûto.
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ÊpBBpl yverjlls I CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES !
LOOK At ÔUR>

JJ і EXHIBITION SHOW!
EHHEr^E^,. ■■OOdiS Here Are Two Distinct Styl
АщЛ captured üsge and blood stulnud dram» ; easily and thoroughly. ■ ■ I . e7
But other trophies choicer tor Best after dinner pilla. Шт І І І С ^ ' -< •
ТЬм етег swelled the pomp of war, «cents. AU druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■ W I A^k. . t .
He brisjtSt from Barone's pslsee estes, I Prepared by C. I. Hood Д Co., LoweU, Mass.
The gift ol mighty potMtatee, I The onlv РШ to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Surpassed by all, by all confessed 
The wisest sovereign and the best,

Victoria the good.
He come e, the nation's chosen chief,
While oak. and pipe, and maple leaf.
And tasseUed corn, and all things fair 
In concert thriV, in concert share 
The glad vibrations of the air.

The p'aodits of the multitude.
With euc-brorsed face, and sun-browned hands 
The habitant, delighted stands 

Erect before bis cabin door.

Notches on 
>f tTho Stick

.1

y

L m
There is an enthor of the present 

notable than ZaogwiU,—the 
author ol in h ahaotbing novels as “The 

' Master," “Children of the Ghetto.” "Ghet- 
1 to Tragedies,” etc.,— for pithy, and re- 

memberable sentences. This is eapeoial’y 
true of his late volume of eaaays, "Without 
Prejudice.” in which a multitude of topic» 
are dealt with, and all in a manner grace
ful, light, rapid, and ipirhling. Of this 
book it is juitly «aid that “AH ihing fancy 
darts scrota its pig за: A satire, which i« 
like a keen, t right rapier throat right and 
left, pierce marry things.” There is here 
the variety that carrent teste and haste re
quire, whether it bo of topics, or the ityle 
of treatment. Hi, leaves are fragrant ot 
the wildwood, and exhale the odors of 
birch and sassafras and wintergreen ; bat 
at the same time they regale you with 
scraps of a “divine philosophy’ and tf 
luminous criticism. Here is a remark or

day

r es.
I

I шto dispute. There are many notable 
captions which, as yon know, or rather, 
as yon hear said, proves the tale."

ex-

*
“Walsoe Bruce speaks here [НШіЬого 

Ohio] Oat,, 14th. His theme will be 
Robert Burns.” Note from C. H. C.

To Hoe. Wallace Bruce. 
They tell ui when the maple leaf 

To red and yello w tnnu, 
аіTon'll come to ni from Brooklyn Heights 
tn To talk of Bobert Boras.
•October шве shall softly shine 

a Upon yowr pleasant way, 
c. ir *e !■: •* Jfckbongh this lanot Scottish ground.
9fJ I Nor Rocky Fork thy Tay.

I But here's a hand to welcome Brace,
I Give us * hand of thine,
I In honor of the Peasant Bard.

And "days of auld lung syne."

I
)

■ T.Removes his pipe, and wages Ms ha'. 
His spouse and children pleased thereat, ‘ a•? і

*And cheers till he oau cheer no mdre; 
He feels that bemoan claim a P«t 

^ .. Of Liurler*s fame, of Lanrler's name,
two worthy of consideration, in a tune when And bene, tb. fta.alt of hi. heart,
10 -W of onr-fair ideals, that .eem.d to n. Іь, ЬЩІОр. 
impregnable, have been assaulted, rl not I with tcoroc» ol a„ ; м bmw.nd Aetk 
overset. “A human b sing is born a bundle I Exultant pride and homage blend; 
of prejudice, or instincts, and intuitions I Jto fcrmir *“• and ,atthhü <rleB<1 
that precede judgment. Beacon is only I th. chief

called in to justify the verdict of prejudice. I With outstretched hand and laurel leal. 
Sentiment is prejudice touched with emotion
Patriotism is prejudice touched with pride, I Beverbrates from shore to shore, 
and politics is prejudice touched with spite. I And coantiess *sgs, the blue, the rod,
T,., . . .. . . . . I Unite and flatter overhead,Philosophy IS prejudice put into propoei- Uothope her Iris weave afaln,
tiens, and art is prtjudioe put into paint or And faith uplift the hearts of men, 
sound. Every man is born a Piatonist or I And mlrth and rt»*i their way,—

It Is the nations holiday.

J

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.- л 
A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes

Ton'll be it home where sunlight falls 
Upon pur waving grasses;

Will welcome be in social halls.
Amid our Highland lassies.

'Mid forest shrines and vine clad graves, 
With their simple song and story,

Their woodland paths and rural lover, 
Their free lift In its glory.

Auld Scotia's fame they claim as theirs, 
They claim its broom and heather, 

their brother is.
And knits them all together.

Down craggy slopes—by crystal streams, 
Wherever dwells fair woman,

Onr plow boys do not pose as saints.
But are, like Burns, quite human.

Oar lassies with the "gowden hair,"
And "bine-eyed lassies" charming;

And "lassies wi* the lint white locks'*
Are not to them alarming.

Now while the cannon's greeting roar

an Aristotelian, a Romanticist or a Realist 
or an Impressionist, and usually erects 
hie own limitations into a creed. . .

Since Bobby ВI knew not ttat I was to keep tryst with
* I Apollo at the fir by the old stone wall, but 

he certain’y met me there this evening. 
I went to feel the soft grasses under my 
feet, to lean agsiost the rough stones and

* J look np my neighbor’s line to the west
ward, to listen to the soft parr of the fir- 
tree, an 1 the rustle of the green I com
bi sdes, so sweet to my ear, and perhaps to 
bring home a handful of goldenrod ; but 
in sooth I saw the most refulgent sunset of 
the season. It was an autumnal signal,

' I su’tably emblazoned. Behinl the dark 
" I tapering lines of the elms on the Morey

Darwin, the Barry Fein of biology, asser
ted that man rose from the brutes, and 
that, instead of creatures being adapted to 
conditions, conditions adapted creatures 
Berkeley, the Lewis Carroll of metaphy
sics, demonstrated that onr bediea are in 
minds ; and Kant, the W. S. Gilbert of 
philosophy, showed that time and space 
live in ns. In. literature it is the same

fcl)

h

3 Of Bonnie Jems, .nd Hsndiome Nelli, 
Onr country li rot diary,

And every rustic swain can find 
A lovely Highland Mary.•tory. To credit the scholira, Homer ia 

no longer a min [he might include Æ :op 
and acme other,,] nor the Bible a book 
Aa tor Zjchariah, it wai written before 
Exodus. This tops, tnrvydom ia » vain, 
able organon of scientific discovery. Take 
Any proposition, invert it, and yon get » 
new truth. Any historien who wishes to 
make a name [Take notice, Mr. Joatin 
Wiaaor,] has hot to atato that Ahab was a 
•lint acd Elijah a Philistine ; that Anna- 
hias was a realist and George Washington

(i
II

1 Chablis h. Collins

We with Wallace Bruce » pleasant ad. 
farm was all the splendor and color for I vent to that delightful country and ils wait- 
which the eye could with. A dear space | ™8 people. Pastor Felix.
of iky waa before me, so pure and serene 
it seemed like » soul's calm sea, whereon
all thoughts of beauty lie anchored ;—the I T*ielr 8—tly Neglected Burial «round Near 
., , " . ...... . aelulio. Mexico.thoughts, perhaps, being the few bars and
fl ikes of crimson and gold, with here and 
there and inexpressible gleam that made

* li,r! ,h*‘ }■ WM. • reP”“ici“ I Therfwrad.throne«hd"the'ste^ thereof'; I Ceme to “e*iMwith Gen- Т*УІ“ ‘® «ght

bmnpered by hi. effied position, and that ud Monnd him the shapes ineffable sat in *8*™]'be people of this country proba-
the Armada ideated Drake ; tirat Socrates <tate where the god_the j “y did not think that should they fall in
died of drinking, and that hemlock was now „ яЬвп у,, ШГІІе,(Ьа^ battle their bone, would be left to crumb-
what he gave X nt.ppe," A hundred yems * M, ric h robe, OTer„pre,dill- to *» d»« ™ •» nnmmked spot in this diat-
of scientific invention seem to usent ,It hi, bl.zing dais ! Toe sky seem id loll I Und- В* to-dsy the dead heroes ol 
this at serin» ! “The cocksure centuries offilehthter „ th h it eerel foen. Vista battlefield lie under but a
are passed forever. In these hard times • >nJ not а„ eT6ni : ■ j W|)nt on, lew leet "* “rth » neglected place just
we have to work for onr opinions ; we can- I ^ . a littie of dear air and esrth, an! I I °u"ide ,hia СІ,У‘ A« the time of their Or at WarehoWe, СоГПЄГ Brussels and Union Sts.
n0‘ re,J c” itbmtsng them from «« brought home heaven in my bosom as well. band their devoted comrtdes evi- - | > ' _______________ __
father.” It Thackeray, spirit » .till д1, ^ <(|, e and it bore th I d®tly sought to make the spot eomewhat perfectly Ьагйп. Tfc place should eer- 
mindful of mundane ideas (and why may added cbarm oflibert No toll-gatherer eecred by conefliuetmg an adobe wall a- Juinly receive attention at the hands of the 
he not pore over our books P) msy he not . , . .h л . . пл . . round it. This will is f»st succumbing to Umted Sfatea Congress, even if nothingru,m h~ ** hr.»; saiProfessor Huxley hui done 1er the Cray No ldvereiiement be.atded tba lplendid completely gone- I vis ted the burial 0n the treacherous soil, and permit the
fish, that Thackeray did lor the snob. He |hgi i think, parhsps il a trumpet wire I evened of the dead heroes to-day. A bodies lying there to rest undisturbed. It

Zing.;'1 “that apostle ol msuffic^ent '“- Luch ehead for sunsets, or it Gsd sent 1 w*>ke<l through a dirty, narrow мї^'єГоі ^“ЙГГп'ьТаггоуо'оп The

s-ght.” He gave the world such beggarly 1 aroun(J t drum be|ore (he baetborn, came street until I came to an arroyo, on the soil of the cemetery could be checked by
things as he could see. Oar epigrammatic іц fl Jwer whlt ado would we BQt make about other side of which the faint marks indicat- building of a substantial wsll along that 
author has some fine and just words to say .. . . n. , дя u T eey лпй ing the cemetery may be seen. Had I not In to the several hundred
?w.,„ —-,І-ЛїКІй'їй:
EngUsh prose is indeb ed for “harmonies TatorRol,, or „ft Turner; but even ihtt P»»«d the place unnoticed. On the side | buried there.-St. Louis Globe Democrat,
uid felicities unsurpassed and un.urpa.s- wouldbea mo-kery. Tbe ,bow toward the city the wall i. entirely gone
lble ” cended genius. So I could only put it in f0r tle mo‘t P*rt' and » mach ‘«veiled

memory's po,folio, and turn away. wagon rort pa.se. through the place and «», a t.^r.r ti.m. т. Aba.don ти.
7 over the sacred dead. The place which had * Biatsaaiine Pastime,

once been incloeed by the adobe wall
braces probably two acres, but investigation I ComP»ni®n contributors, tells in a West 
shows that many were buried weet ol the I e™ P»per the story of the way in which a 
wall and up close to the arroyo.

Some time ago the report was published I The senior lawyer ol the bar in a certain 
in the press of the United States that the соип,У "a* ■ corteons gentleman of the old 
bones ol the buried soldiers were protiul- '«hoolof whom his і initore were fond. This 
ing from the ground, and that the place ®ld •aw3,er WM very nsar-aighted, but had 
presented .sickening spectacle. This re- * babit. when addressing a jury, of taking 
port was not strictly bur, but it is undoubt- j“* el**1®1- 
edly t foot that puts ol many of the skel
etons have come to the surface. The ground *d *“* «pectacles were lying on the table, 
is strewn with fragments el bones, and it is bis back waa turned to the other members 
evident that they come from the men who ®* ‘b® bfir. The lawyer of whom allusion 
were buried there. None of these bones bas been made, noticed on the table a 
is large, as Ihi heavy traffic through the Pieee ®‘ tissue-piper, and aaw in this a 
place has broken them np into small «Ьмгее to pl«y:e joke on the older man. 
pieces. Ifanyskul's come to the surface they I Wi*b » penknife he cut out pieces of 
were no doubt quickly taken by the Meii- ‘b® tissue-paper just large enough to cover 
can children who were abonl, and msde the lenses of the spectacle», and with a lit- 
innooent playhing. of. Had they ever ap- tie mucilage %stened them to the glasses.
æiîSZttA îong.b’ïn Z The - «tiefo -.tice.blfi! bn, it 

arroyo, through which в coda of water para w** ®B0®8h to prevent vision through the 
at times and wash one aide of the burial | g’aises. 5
ground, there are also many pieces of 
bonea among the rocks, and among them I 
aaw an unbroken rib bone which 
like that of a human.

There is not a spear of grass nor a sign I pet on hi» glasses, and attempted to read, 
of vegetable life within the incloenre. It is | He strained his eyes, readjusted the glass

AN ELEGANT EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.

Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable 
riages built. Commodious and handsome.

For prices and all information apply to.

hbbobh ew вианл vista.

$ The hardy young Americans who left 
their comfortable homes in the United 
States more than half a century ago and

car.

by John Edgecombe & Sons.
$

Fredericton. N.I

в», and tried sgtin. Then a deadly pallor 
overspread his lace, which waa not in the 
least amusing to see. He staggered to a 
chair. The young lawyers gathered around 
him.

m

‘My God, gentlemen,' he raid T am 
blind ! I feared it for увага !’ Then he 
dropped his face into his hacds.

The court-room was hushed. Before 
any one con’d speak, however, he had 
lilted his head and perceived that he could 
see again. He examined his glasses, and 
aa he robbed the tisiue paper, he flushed 
with indignation. Not a person in the 
room found the incident any thing to smile 
at,—not even the one who had perpetrated 
the “joke,”—and this man on toe spot 
forswore practical joking lorever.

r
BIS LABT PRACTICAL JOKB.V

“This exquisite care for words has some- 
" tbiog ot mers! pu ity as well as physicist 

daintireu in it. Thera is, indeed, some- 
- "thing priestly in this consecration of 

language, in this rate rent ablution of all 
the counters oi thoughts, those poor coun
ters eo overcrusted with the dirt of trove1, 
so loosely interchangable among the vulgar ; 
the figure of the stooping devotee shows 
sublime in a garrulous world.” And 
sgiin: ‘ Prose is the highest of all liter
ary forms, the most difficult to hindie 
triumphantly. We get the music of it in 
Buskin and in Pater.”

I
:!

Mr. C. M. Harger one of the Youth’sem-1 B: other Martin, you are right—that is, 
il I am umpire in the case. I indorse your 
argument, and repeat after you as if it 
were the marriage service, or the most 
sacred oath in all the ritual: “Married 
life is true life. I think of an old bachelor 
as half a piir of scissors, no good for 
domestic use ; I picture him as a single 
stick of wood laid on the hearth to make a 
fire,—lay a second stick close by the first 
tuck a lew chips and twigs around them, 
apply the match, and ses how soon tbe 
chamber is chsered and illuminated ! 
There yçu have a symbol of husband and 
wife and children. Again, the old bache
lor is a blot on creation, a note of discord 
in the harmonies of the universe ; he is 
neither man nor woman ; he is a melan
choly note of exclamation, walking the 
earth wilh head domiwird,—a reversal ol 
the order of being." And this onr brother 
doth depone reverently mindful that Sir 
Isaac Newton, William Cowper, Thomas 
Gray, Oliver Goldsmith, Phillips Brooks, 
Wastirgtcn Irving, Fitz Greene Halleck, 
Charles Lamb, and even tome apostles, 
were bachelors ; for he hesitates : “Is this 
indictment too severe F I know it is open

Precipitate Haete.

‘Light out down there ?’ yelled the old 
gentleman from the top of the stairs.

The young man below did not catch the 
riling inflection, and'lit' without taking hat 
or stick.

lawyer came to abandon pra ideal joking.

Ji4ПІ '
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One day when he was thus speaking,

HIGHEST GRADE.:

! , THE QUESTION
WILL IT WEAR’?Sir Wiifiid Laurier came to St. 

John, and exercised open the people 
that charm of personality, which has every
where prevailed, and with which the God 
ot Nature las endowed him. We did 
not reetim; but his gracious it fluence las 
penetrated lives remote and spirt from the 
Canadian political arena. A generous 
praiser utters bis dictum as follows from 
one of the States of the Great Republic : 
“Laurier, the Canadian Premier, is a good 
man, and a sensible one. He his won tis 
way to the brains, as well as the hearts, of 
Canadians. I think h:s great reception 
well deserved. I like the man's methods.

\
. NEED NEVERBEASKED 
lIF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE
fPAgâ y

'll
Я!:
AK^ASTHISIN ITSELr^ŒHO 
gGUARANTEESTHEPUALITYNSjl
КВЕ SURE THE PREFIX^
lKUfiîS&S'ur-
|W THESE GOODS HAVE
HfSTooo The Test

nearly HALF A CENTURY* 
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

і

|Cl>
Presently thî old lawyer had occaesion 

to read some paper in the course of bis 
address. He came back to the the table,

V looked
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I Her Шгк I
оооооооозооврооооооооооооЙ

Ite other d»71 reed * long lilt of «ома pastors—more then tw£ty-wbo 

an not only preachen. bat regularly ap
pointed photon of so many ot the Uniter- 
ion churehei in thl United State!, tad who 
had been uniformly ouooeoefnl, oome of 
them having even attained, to prominent 
positions. It 
descend abruptly from the femate minister 
to the female moonal^fer, tut the contrast 

most effective when they are placed 
oido by aide; eu*ibis цй fast that lovely 
woman bur ПГ Ae otomp of herpenon- 
ality npoh thiloocnpation. ax’‘mull 11 the 
mon tiered one; end in the hilly district, 
of Tennessee .onto of, the moot skilful 

з and determined mançlactnrer. of the cele- 
i bra'ed ‘ •moonshine1’ whiskey

the low necked bodies ends et the should
ers ; .the tiny sloeym also being cosspoeed 
of A fewpuffI and è frill. Such dresses 

ШИЄ ofchffon or maO are most * SLIPPERS suit, you can 
have them for

■ V”.'
dainty and charming.

la bodices, thé cuirass basque end the 
prinoem redingote will shire popular ity 
with the belted bodice, end narrow belts 
will be preferred to the newer and wider 

, for the excellent reason, that a nar
row belt always makes the waist look 
•mailer. Oval buckles have superceded all 
others and to wear a square buckle on 
one’s belt is to bi hopelessly out of stylo.

The bolero jacket is still popular, but 
it has a rival m the Russian coat, which 
will be in high favor daring the coming 
season, though it is only really becoming 
to tall slender women.

The fancy waist is jost at fashionable at 
it ever was and although the entire gown 
of cloth is becoming more the role than 
it his been for some time, so useful an 
accessory as the extra, waist is not to be 
easily Cast aside as the modistes who have
tried several times to dethrone it, have dis- 52* “ *tom of the bodies of Blewitt or 
covered. Welch was found.

01 tU hideous garments that could dis- ita^xritemenL thta’deetTc fteroiam stirred 

guise the fairest form the new English rain I the whole English army. One of the 
coot easily tikes the palm. It is a little offinn . •eircb®d ont Welch’s old
more than three quarter length made with ?olber “ and undertook
. .. I „T*... her suppmt while she lived, and the story

. 2f°*efr0— ™cb r**t®f the garment of hit dead) helped his comrades to nobler 
bffngs m box plaits both back and front. | conceptions of a roldiey’s duty.

A lady who has just returned from The sleeves are bishop shape and their 
“abroad” as it is so indefinitely termed but fnlneee adds to the generally “sloppy” et- 
really from a trip to London and Paris, foot, of the whole outfit.
speaks ot a very surprising new lad, which . „ ..
is jost now in full swing in those gay oitics, OL"r** логвжтіавва їв рлшіа. One of the marked tendencies of the pre- 
aod which is certainty almost as extract1- Outek.wittsd Canadians Might Be ,ent *ge “ said to be an overrefinement of
d.nary in its way as any feminine fancy of olT" tte of whether physical
recent years. It consists of dressing in The recently notorious Harrison sisters or ®enlel 11 habit of regarding in a moral 
pairs, two women appearing on the street °*me “to notice as an advertisemest e,Pect meob that was once dismissed as 
together dressed alike, to the very «> » pl*y, ’TheFairy’s WeU,’ run by Owen P0”1* So, In dwelling on tome
detail. The first time the wont for a drive Ferre® in New York, and whUe hardly I °'the ‘шшог’ pmishmente ot Puritan days, 
in the park this lady rims rdtprised ait the “ore than babea were teen every day rid-1the mentâl «nflerings of the unhappy be- 
numtrer of twin sisters, at she supposed, “g *“ an Iriihjranting car through the І "K" who were exposed to the ignominy of 
that She met, the fad was so very new, that •lrwt* of New York. That was ten years lhe ™"ke‘-pUce have oome to be consid- 
•he had not yet heerd of it. so after gazing ,g0- AU these methods arc common ««<1 •» the chief part of their punishment.
open eyed at the extraordinary procession «“ogh in the States, and much more fre- K” »coonnt *»*“ f~“ an old record, 0M- This respect for animals presents an 
of twins. She was beginning to wonder, if 4oeB,IT uaed than such of the public as is however, testifies that the physical discom- unexpected aspect in which the touching is
her tenses were hottilaying her false, when not familiar with the business .ection of lorU ®f “ch a position were by no means *?*пве1У mUed with the gro'esqu'e.
a former acqna ntacca whom she knew had the dt7 knows. Now hear how it is done *° be ignor®d- The” "®lbont 200 *°“ba “ the enolos-
never possessed a sister drove psst seated in Fr"ce. One Mr. Hubbard was sentenced in The plots are given gratuitously,
beside a lady, apparently about her own ’’To-day," writes a Paris eorre «pondent, Во**оп to Лв ,tock»> tor having indulged The stones and inscriptions are put np at 
age, and her exact double in point of dress “*n the bouleyards I cane across a wed- “ “ unwarrahtsble fit of Ш temper. When “*® «pense ot the bereaved families. 
Ot course she lost no tims then in asking Лп8рвгіу, which to my astonishment. he ^ “*00 •”« •”«- under the order to Some of the inscnp ions are worthy of not- 
ques ions, and finding out the reason of the I dr0Te,aP “ • «ptondldly appointed equip- remam the”,OT the rest ot the day, there ,oe„
large percentage of twins in London : „d *g« and alighted in front of a lashion.bl. «“• «long; » drove of swine, The first stone tint meets the eye of the
when shl Teirned that it was the latest reateurant. The men were in evening ]*b,cb “«“eel to east upon him those leer- "»‘tor is erected to the memory of-Beloved
society fad, her surprise was largely in- dr,M- T*1® bride had on her orange bios- ™glook* to* оп1У â fat pig can bestow. K°by, died S°d> of August, 1896, aged 13
created. Usually the oue thing a woman ,ame end n veU ; a p-Utty bride .he was too. A dog foUowed, sniffling at the prisoner’s m“™ “d » h^j-’
finds it impossible to forgive her modiste it Nothing about the party was au fait. “*• snd mekin8 ieinti-unpleasantly ap- ïhfm comes-Flick, a faithful friend, and
the duplication of any portion of her ward- ТЬеУ took their seats on the terasre and. Pro*chin8 reality-of biting him. Then a M“d“. « old friend.’
robe for another, even her dearest friend of «ourse, a crowd at once begin to gather co*’ moan,mg to the very top of the °n “other [tombstone are the words:
end it does seem contrary to feminine nature n,,r them- f” "bile bridal parties are not crowed deri*ion ”P°n ,h« ™ old. Prmf.
to put another womanâo-umositiosT of sms-1 uncommon sight in Paris, still, as a I belov ; and presently a rough fellow alter _ But real gnel is silent, or nearly so, and 
sible rivalry to on esc If, by letting h;r wear I role- the blushing bride hides herself "d",*‘n* “ ugly tannts, threw at . ”or? ‘Jecob’ »P®» another marble
the same style ot garments, which discreetly in some tariff, obscure res- fet^ toadstools and a dead snake. sUb doubtless covers a heap of regrets,
possibly be much more becoming to the tonrant, rather than flaunt herself in . Tben “ In<tian appeared, who in a Further on ihere is another subdued
other woman the face and eyes of the bouleyards. d,“°ben rlg®, stimulated by some fauoied ! tomb, upon which the name of the dog is

Sipping their absinthe, the party chat- “W* "“bed at Mr. Hubbard with a inscribed in very email letters and that of
ted and laughed and the gaping people tomahawk, probably intending nothing *be muter in enormous letters. It is at
about them drank in every word. They won® however, than to give him a severe follows : -Pompeii, the favorite dog of Mis»
talked in unconscious audibleness, and right—which he certainly succeeded in Florence St. John.’ And under this is the

0 I every word they said was simply a glorifies- | doj”8- I 'lowing quotation from Byron :

tion of the Montmarte cafe. That done 
they paued on to their next atand.’

Yet even that has not yet discounted the I *”g doen toe road. Hie attention was 
there a’so, and perhaps before wmler is | ““n« in which Yvette Guilbert was ad- ®ttracted by the stocks, and with a roar 
fairiv coin u* it will hive „„che-t NT«- tortised last year. At that time during the he Prepared for a charge. 
v J f , . ’ _ ee racing teuon, long light overcoats became Alarmed in his turn, the savage darted
York, and then Toronto and Montreal, so the faihion in France-thoae startling off. The bull made a dash at the stocks, , . . .
that by the New Year St. John girls may I ‘«fairs tint reached to.the heels, and only „a „„ied .,ly the corner post but with Another is to the memory of -Our dear
be gmly promenading King street, carefully £«-• sbght out even grating the object of bid apparent ItKU,re J‘Ck’aSc0tch «»1Ь®. died Aug-

gotten up in purs from the topmost loop man who conld wür o“e Never more wr»th- Whether he was disgusted by the
of their hats to the prient leather tips on than halt a doxen ever cune to Boston. At be hid scoomplished, on his ani- most intelligent, devoted, gentle, tender, 
the toes of their pretty little boots. that tune one constantly met on the streets ?2flty. WM tba'. “*“fied; be ,t,rted off, and affectionate dog that ever lived, with

It is earlv vet to nrediet гЬа Iin p»™ » dozen well dressed men I bel,0"™g snd shaking his head, much to the best of tempers.' He was adored by
-hvi, -in ІУ ’ . -P , ‘ ““Є mafrnals we,rjiig these coats. They wore silkhibs 'be reliefof Mr. Hubbard. hit devoted and afflicted friend, Sir. H.
which will be most in favor this winter, and patent leathers, and liad field glasses • And then the unfortunate man was left Selon Gordon, Bart.’
hut it seems at least safe to say that the swung over their shonlders. They looked *? cocuptrstive peace to his own médita- Here aye others : 
rough surfaced goods which have been in *.° cIe»n, so happy, ao altogether attrac- д®”" ,nd “*е cutting sleet of a November Daruji fl icHoiute Duke, snd Tippy, his be-
auch favor lately, will give place to smooth, îi.” “d °?m,0Ulîit everI®2e stored at y" ---------------------------- °p*or uiu&tAwho died suddenly.
satin finished goods, such a. poplin, and 2їїИ^ЙмоЗііїї? fte'rut . , "°’
ouhmeres. Also that dark subdued colors ot the crowd responded ’ -To-night—9 I A student топе of the Buffalo medical I “g :

will be the rule for street wear, and no o’clock-at La ScaU.' The snap being colleges it responsible for the statement Bn', .tiü?.h? "nÛdT.’w.y
startling contras's will be seen. Instead, I Pna sway. the crowd marched on, laugh- that at a certain place of public entertain- -Adortd Spot,’ -Our Friend. Darling
different shades of the same will blend into і^*іГкпІг,^і..|".*^°>.*1°°*УГп.6>г;118: “®nt one of the boys was bragging of his Chin Chin,’ and -Sweet Carlo’ lie close to
one another. The bright purples, and I well. It seems to me that*! fter thaf6it^mav I mln‘f°*d accomplishments, until one of the I each other.
green, have bad their day, and will be "® " “HeT.M W“‘ "° frn7“£T^M ^hM^ Uri?" “шїїГіо^Г «MvlT. 

longer seen. For dressy home wear | ““ои* “от ni.—Boston Herald | what yon can do. Come, tell ns what there | splendid monument:
silks will be much used, and black ____ _ _ —r~---- — is you can’t do, and I'll undertake to do it But, as if to prove tbit race prejudices
silk will agsin become a fashion- T 0. ” “jsolf-’ necesrarfly disappear with death, m this

t 'T** ~ * - "" w” 1 ■“ -SSTVOS
шsen'll.. £ '-""SijT":THE LIQUOR HABIT-

worn a great deal. Soft woolens like * d4Uch“ent of ^hsb «arme, were ALCOHOI ISM “to the cemetmy, and «, ohared away
cashmere will be verv мітіаг for hon.e oro,11Dg tb® Woroniow Boad under fire ALVUnULlSIU. by the keeper for irreverentiy attempting

many puffs, ruffles and laces as the lawns , AU. the re*ohed "bel*er “ tbe Uqnor habit, no matter how bad the case, ___________________
and organdie, of summer were. The | 'T J°hn B!ew,“’ »аІ when my new vegetable medicine is
skirts will be only moderately full, and І А'д® 7“ he.lrd' ttken la directed, all desire for liquor s I It is always well to be prepared for acci-
will all be trimmsd some with frills from & ‘^ ,k° ,®. * bag® removed within three days, and a per- dents, for we don’t know when they will
waist to hem, others embroidered about «““O*1-Jerror of the anny, and yelled minent cure effected in three weeks, happen. Everyone should keep “Quick-
the foot with braids ot varying widths °°k 1 whutUng D ck 1 B“‘ failing which I wifl make no charge. ””” •«band. In cases ot burns, scalds,
Evening dresses will be' more'elaborately I В,Є"'“ ** °“ ^ The medicine U taken privately, afd te7moî.T«icktfTh.n’.Г
trimmed than they have been for years* ï“" enormo®’ m“* 0< lron- “d without interfering with business duties, other preparation on the marketi У
some of the more gauzy materials being I n™ il J ' . , _ I Immediate results—normal appetite, sleep I
simply a succession of puffs, separated by I w .*, ® e,p80le 0 um- and clear brain, and health improved in I . . " m*'
narrow bands of insertion fromP the tjt I W^l”b’ “T® “® ... . I every way. IodispnUble testimony sent І ^‘*51*.berglrl
«erefi,,.heTinch“l ’*t Wetobrsn'out™Ihetienches, and srizi^ K 1 д 'CrigT’^*й“в * C"aofU>"“

” fi" “to frill, to the waist and the great shell, tried to roll it off hi, com? A- Huttop Dixon, “Üg?-
from the waut again up to where | rads. exploded with such force that | No. 4O Park Avenue, Montreal, Que. | -гіи їїІ ьіГбго^’ ’ pM ”” Cerenne

Just Half Price
І
! I

jjSb
LÀDIËS*. JFINE KID SLIPPERS, Common Sense Sizes, 2V~, î And q1/, 

Regular Price $2.50, now $1.25. *Z j 3/
LADI3 MdFI3^E Regular^?EE $FRONT H^SE) SLIPPERS ; Sizes 2^

LADIES’ FINfe KID OPERA SLIPPERS; Sizes 2 1-2, 3. 3 W. 6 .-2, and 
7- Regular Price $1.35, now 68c.

!
almost irreverent to

1

і

are women, 
and aa they are Ur more clever thin men, 
at concealing their stills, and avoiding de- 

, -lection, they flourish exceedingly where 
the men often fail,

0 Oh woman, : woman, is there anything 
thou can it not do when oncp thon hast set 
thy mind upon it, or any place thon canot 
not-g# to, ones thon hast resolved to 
reach it P

I }

*1 can’t pay my account here. So glad to 
find you’re tbe min to do it.’

And the critic paid the score amid roars 
of laoghter from the party.—Bnffals Com
mercial. ■■■•пт.ліи

ижскьмаа гогловва.
How* Brave Effort wae Made to Res ce» 

Reckless Sailors.
A New York exchange siys that daring 

s gn’e which ringed the Atlantic 
the Short Beach Li-e-Saving Station on 
Long bland waa aroused to rescue four 
men in ж small iloop about half t mile from 
shore.

ooaat.Ze.VOOJTS DOH СВШМТВВТ.

Queer bmerlptoe» »n Heentltbl 81 
Race Pfvjadlees.

Леаг: Yiqfgfia jtate in Hyde Park there 
is an inclosnre reserved as a burying 
ground for doga Life it always fall of con
trasts. Oi one tide here wa witness the 
pleasures and the joya of life, and on the 
other we find the vanity of all existing 
things. That, at least, was the opinion of 
the old keeper who brought me through 
the burying ground confided to his cure. 
The dogs’ gravedigger is on honest fellow 
with s lace marked with wrinkles. The 
place is about thirty metres in length snd 
twenty in breadth, snd granite end fmar
ble monuments with the names and chir- 
acteiistics of the departed are very numer-

■no

. IB тяв я roosts.
After a tedious and perilous trip, the 

rorf-bost reached the sloop, and the 
found tn board four men benumbed with 
cold, snd halt-itarved. When brought to 
e place oi stfety and thawed ou’, they told 
their attry,

They had been ont on a gaining trip on 
the Sound, and when ‘overtaken by the 
storm had taken refuge in a deserted 
eh tnty. Th ir provisions were 
blasted, end else their fuel, and then, 
although perfectly awake of their peril, they 
set sail again, in hopes ef bringing np at 
•оте place where they could git provis

os n consequence of such testae» they 
came netr losing their lives. The captain 
cf the lita-eavers remarked afterward that 
it was a pity to riik the lives of good men 
to save the fives of confirmed idiots.

Trees that whittle.

The musical or whistling tree is found in 
the West Indien friands, in Nubia and the 
Soudan. It bas e pecn’iir shaped leaf, and 
pods with a split or open edge. The wind 
pasting th engh these sends out the sound 
which gives the tree its peculiar name. In 
Barbadoea there, is s valley filled with 
these trees, end when the trade winds blew 
across the islands a coni tant moaning, 
deep-toned whistle, is heerd from it which 
in the still bouts oi the night has a very 
weird and unpleasant effect.

An old Beeerd Sark the Vanishment was At. 
sanded With Discomfort.Astra.

fi

ston ex-

.

II

Vi

і
HALL’S

Vegetable Sicilian
LThe next time this pnzz'ed visitor drove 

in the puk she kept careful count of the 
tnii costumes she met, and they numbered 
exactly thirty-six. When she crossed to 
Paris she took the same careful observa 
t’ons, and though she only counted about 
twenty couples, during a two month’s visit 
the fad hid evidently found a foothold

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness ;

itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing.
*r- NB-

Help came from an unexpected quarter ; 
for st that moment an old ball came tear-

in life the firmest friend,
First to welcome,

Foremost to defend.
But here is a still stranger inscription. 

It is to the memory of ‘Dearest Topsy, 
the firmest and most devoted of friends and 
companion of her mother.’

cures

v;
A CLEAR COMPLEXEnot, 1895, aged 15 years. He was the

The Outward 
Sign of

Inward Health.

Lovely
Faces,:

On the tomb of a she dog it the lollow- Beantlful Necks, 
White Arms aid Heads

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

ID

;
......FOULD’S......

PIEDICHTED ARSENIC C8RIPLEXI0N SOgP k

іwill give Ton All ТЬам.]

•Шрїі
MEDICATSD absenic TOÀR m, £oy Aon? 
ine besutiflers in the world. *вП

Ik‘râS-S-rStî—K----
H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 

l44„Yonre Slrert, Toronto, Ont. 
Sold by ell druggists in 8L John.

The Csnadlsn.brni Co., Wholesale Agente» 

Meohanlonl Hammer.

81*

Prepared For Aeoldente.--ГІ
.
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Ite Jessie Caiptell ШШ
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE. !

SX. 8TKPJTKN, XT. B. 
.Tao“L«caraikr-- atmood-; um syaiae 

Apply ot the rostdono. of
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$e for family purposes
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OP BUGGY.

id comfortable car- 
handsome.

*>■

& Sons,
ЧГ.

and Union Sts.

-tin. Then n deadly pallor 
lace, which was not in the 
9 see. He staggered to a 
ag lawyers gathered around

entlemen,’ he said ‘I am 
1 it for years !* Then he 
e into his hacdi. 
iom was hushed. Before 
speak, however, he had 

md perceived that he could 
examined his glasses, and 
e tiseue paper, he flashed 
n. Not a person in the 
incident any thing to smile 
e one who had perpetrated 
ad this man on tbe spot 
ol joking forever. !

olpltnte Haste.

wn there ?’ yelled the old 
the top of the stairs, 
in below did not catch the 
and-lit' without taking hnt
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EST GRADE.
QUESTION

L/TWEAK?
IEVERBE ASKED 
GOODS BEAR THE
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us in iTSELr^aaxl
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&
E: гм то титя num. Іть.at air (Ьш «nnnliliJ і, I-----  -

»*• »•« ■•l#*d ■• «Ш Iiwum la need to propel the «bip.
r«»i>u». A Oolilorai* inventor oeiaod John Gom- / \

For the Ont time the etory of the pro- bette propoieo to owing from the nut of a I , \
loaded effort to in lore Gniteeo'a life hu I «bip egigeatie peed nine, the oodlUtiono of I ' \
been nude publie in Beading Fa. The I which ere expected to dm the propeller. I 4O5V 
«cheese was ooooemd by twovmmg low- j Another gemo. bra derigued . boot that і, I 
yen, and. although they began itaa a I built fike a gigantic acrew, with aaort ol 
joke than ware many who took itaerionaly. continnona apiral fin enraloping it. Tte I 
Oneol the resells war to help to kill | action ot the wane caoaea it to screw itaelf І ЛУУ
"deathbed inenranoe" io the eutern part literally throogb the wa'er. The ------ ^
of the Uni'ed Statee. G «field waa abet in of A. F. Tardell, of San Aaneiaoo, ia to
Jnly, 1881, and the trial of the aeeaaein be- anapend a hqge box, or tank, shore the 4 ^ UUTiWj
gan in November, 1881. and ended with a keel of the .tip. This is to he loaded \
rerdict of guilty on Jan 25. 1882. Guiteau with freight or ballaat, and, aait awing, to \ >V \>
waa hanged on June, SO. 1892. At this | and fro. it actu.te. the propeller. Another \ \)V
time the deathbed insurance cran waa idea, calculated to rerolutionixe nariga- \ //ft *
at high-water aetrk, many ot the com- tion, ia a vessel built in two aectiona, which 
panics taking all kinds of risks. One an hinged together amidships, is the 
evening in February. 1882, twa young wares alternately rock the opposite ends 
Banding alternera were talking ol Guiteau, I of the oratt the energy ia ntfliztd by means ,. -, ,v_
for whom an application for a new trial of rocking beams and suitable gearing, I VNIYIN І*ІИ 2В> ТІМ CANS-1 Tkeat,eat* in the morning an quite .
had just been made. One of the attorneys ahd in this way the chip h-—. 1» I L NÜOW DIRECTIONS. I filled with women making their daily pur- f , *x»»a Ida Dose»,
nggeited that they attempt to insure I along. I ' I chsees. Nearly every woman carries a I *ân^ where tte only wells are
Gniteau’sliftaiamuna bringing ridicule Charles W. Cahoon, of Portland, me.. ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------”etb*<- Shoe fruit and rege- "*™~* *• neeeseery depth of these
on the graveyard companies.’ They talk- would so utilise the undulatory movements VL..A —м tiWes seldom have paper, the latter die- Є0ПГ?.8 ot wateT "VPty i* often sometimes
edofit to a resident of Beading who at of a vessel as to actuate pumps. The ритм lTuDCD В 1 l.fiFSPlS I clo,e* “““b of her bill of fare. Being A traveler—commercial, of
that time held a political office in Wash- imbibe water at the bow and eject it at the I “ ***** ВІЇШ | obliged to go to each aton, she generally | С01ІГ*^Г”*»*** U“l »ben he was once in a
ingtoe. He entered into the joke and I f4*™. thus forcing her abend. Yet another I Awarded I 1 fl «old w.d»i« u. , | carrie. her groeeriee. But they may be I f*—==* seciion oi ine aria belt he a
thought he could arrange the Washington mTen,?<in ™ this line is a floating hydraulic * D,PWm~ «•Itnwnom., delivered by a boy who balances a flat bas- ™rmer b*»1™* • wagon-load of water,
end of the affair. Going bank to Wash- ””^ It Ü ЕҐікт » Sv° «в ketonhishepd and often remis a„wJ do T»« «et the water P- uked
ington the Berk. County politician told a limit to the height to which water тїу^І Р*Р*Г 0n tbe 1еГ- He would make a good U“ ‘,,™ler-
nswspipsrmin there of the business of elevated by tin. device. A few years ago messenger boy! The greater pirt of ‘UP *“e road about seven mile»,’
the in tunics companies in Beading I *хРвг“пвп* wae niade near San Francis- tË/KJII j>fl\ IvSTАИВИг trading is done outside the store at ^mrmer*
anf aim of the scheme of insuring ” TvJffTT”1, lh<> banking wZ/Г/!ow counters, or with sheet venders. To ,A"dJ™, haul water seven miles for
Guitoeu. hfesnwhile the attorn^ I É. meo£n. ^.°‘a-c£^tM ^ I ЛИіШш I their carts is ettaohed . harnera which l “d ^P' •

made written application for $100,000 not far from shore, and was uied to pomp Diü^r IN either monsieur or madame alipa over the -Why in the name „r
insnrsnce on Goiteen'e life. The ep- У**У *°P.ofa bluff tome bon- • ЕШШШ II shoulders. The women's voices, as they dont you dig a well P>
plicatiou nearly got the joker, into I ^e â„d^lloLl nn ^^L;.,t0™ I ЛгШЛ. caU their wues, .» fe«Ml, ribrurf Md І"* « for one way a, the
trouble. Among the many life insurance gather with $15.000 which huPbeen invest- h“’7' Th<w mn,t hive been terrible oU“r’ ttnn£^__________
companies in Baading et the tima was one I ®d “ it. Thie eetastrophe put an end to Ш/ІГІІI rounds given by the starving market I 8%aiaMtog Wmpuavd.
that did not properly oome under the de- th® «“‘«4»™* -Boeton Tranecipt. V////// j II 113^^* women when they ettecked the pelaoe at Three i. alwsv.room for
rign.tion°fde.ti.bed oompsny. Вуассі- І ть. імпг». c ТтйПеа. The loud cry of one, adver- cation ol m, old principle, even ro old a
■« fiUed^in dot,foP",l"dîr,COmTî S°me time *8° * metropolitan newspaper tmng her good, nuke, the rtranger .hud- one м th« of the divirion of Ubor.
toLe wÂ.h,-Ln forwarded contiu'ned. Urge account of a society, .rid The Celebrated P D CORSETS are I n,y.„ Millicent-How long did your Easter
Dart wa. to і.^Г ГіТТР*Г T' Hl' *° h*™ been ctsbh'ahed somewhere in lately without riwal.Md^^y " , °^” w0““: “ COBb«t to these ere trip to Borne occupy P 
part was te take n to Guiteau and try to Indiana, the object of which wee the die- fir*ÏP<>"tioB m the Corset trade though- tho" eLo ,el1 fi,h ™ “>« fireat wbolaale Madeline-Ob, a week eltogether-fhera 
secure hi. signature. conragement of theb.bitef kimingat.оЛІ SI”" EverT P“ of P‘ D- Cor-' mtrke‘*- They me rich. They wra, and back.
hi J^POrf "T* Gaite““d toId P-rtieT^ Membership in this so^et, was ve^bes^eri.U 7l “ d^ * Ьс.п0«ШІЛ reti llc«- «d true dm- MUlioent-And you mw evmythingP

“ ^ГіЛГіТе m- Г“‘ " touted strictly to women j perh.p. it wra ^-orld ^со^Г// Æà °°‘^ odor«« th^L*^in*~2h;7e* і J™ ««there wereBeading thinking that he might secure femed that there wonld be too mm, b.ek- “d d”™bitity. Г\".“ of“odl“‘ “«terUl ^.°J!“-T Mother went to the pictura-

.. -asatrseisae--*-
hive to piy any of the anesamenta: that mmlninn. м . 1. «gemst the tniUKMHINIHMMMie 1 very brown croit. It is .«id that France yonJJ? “*“ make on you f
wonld be attended to i„ Ш..Л „ °Jcnl»lloni of eveiy chance acquaintance _ „ S baa been famed for ita bread aince the 'When I first met him P-

be attended to in Reading. Gait- or visitor in the family, or even passers-by ГїіШІГ I лп-f ■ a.”ent?enth «"tory. It .eem. very pos- ‘Tes.*
esu wm atio I told that the agenta wonld in the street. P 1 ■ ШК ЬбШ • а,Ь1«- one .rare to judge the date of the , ‘Well, he was scorching, with hit head
make it worth hi. while to sign the apnli- Babis. at v.v- 5 ®“e,lrl>m “* hardneas ot ita crust ! The *>wn, sod the impression he made noon

u... , I Aaïîtï-Jrstrs-ul - _
he be executed. Guiteau listened to the they would surely reeent Г “іІ 1 having a very large sale in • second mealu well, with a supplement at |Xl> ГпіСПС
scheme and then smiled. He knew the eno^VppraLX £ fhie province at present. Deal- J "K. LMSE’S

newspaper man and told him he thought there it not alone the indignity for the S wh°are handling it say that ■ and chewa gum. Pasjers-br carry Ьгеа/ ҐУ gw
e entire matter a joke. The reporter cuitom, when ro promiecuoue. is’di.tinctlr ■ i4 “> the best four cent wrapped g without a wrapping, under the arm or in ATAPPR РіТПГ 

knew it wai, bat did not ssy so. Guiteau urmithetio, and worse thin that, danger ■ soap that has ever been nnt ■ w”k «Prons, or a child mearoraa hi. length 1>ЛІЛІАІШ VjlIlxE
declined to .ign them, The following ona ,0 healih. ’ “ger g F lL ”, 0V^ been Put 5 with a long narrow .tick of it. A partial1 Vjv*\ag
day Wa.hington newspaper appear^ There is no more iflcctnal means clean- g UP°“ the market- Ve ourselves * «< has oftenwithit one thick slice added

■*■!-. —• <>•• • b?ü28?«$3srâs1 — “п,Гі *,?• ш ! ®яД$еигаіебyard insurance compsny at Beading ieal literature is lull of instances of the g val1“®e ever turned out from our g | his bread done np in piper,
wanted to pUce $100,000 insurance on | transmission ot diphtheria and other dang- 5 factory- ■
Gniteau’s life. The name of the company fl°V d‘,a‘‘es ‘n this way. And it ia not 8 ■
w« given. The article was in the form of thf. с«Їот?“г‘й*Ьи hap^m'ora” 1- 5 J0HN P* MOTT & CO. 5
an expoiure, and sud that large snmi of en than oae c mid believe, that the child has * 
money had been offered to secure Gniteau’s baen the one who was ill, and has spread 
signature, and that a large earn was to go ’*• ma**df through a wide circle of hysteri- 
to the assasin’t heirs. The news was sent 11 ‘h®. enti-bab,-kissing

я і s*5,4-’=is
the scheme were beginningto find that they P*ere is another habit of older children, 
bad succeeded beyond their expec- î°d evan 8го,e °P people, which is as 
tâtions. The ofliiers of the company I «Mgerou. ss it is naity—sod that is the 
whose name wai connected with the *“,ш* ol ?°g» “<* cats, or the allowing 
aflfur went on a still hunt tor the 01 one * aa,f to be li ked by them, 
schemers and lawroita were threaten- , V,lorm ,ot ringworm, very common in 
ed. Then the New Тої* and New Eng- ch,l°ra°. '• attributed, probably with a 
land pipers took np the snbjsct. Long I goad de" ef justice, to contagion from the 
article, арреаглі, calling attention to th? I 0,1 ; ““ do8» sra often infested with 
deathbed or graveyard insurance compan- ’[or™a'tha e8Ka of which are wined from 
lea doing business in eaatern Pennsylvania. , ,on8”a 01 th« animal on to the child’s 
and eip’ciilly in Reading. Next the in- I îlca' ,0 m‘y 8et into tho mouth and 
anrance panera of England took np the I h®. wallowed. Let the baby and the puppy 
matter. Toey cited the Penniylvania I be t,u8ht to “shake hands." 
deathbeds as ssmoles of American life in- 1 . , , „ ,
anrance. One daily piper in San Fran- Birrin me landlady and me washer- 
oisoo called the attempt to insnre Guiteau wo“,n- »»>d Mr. Horrigan, with honest 
a disgrace on humanity. It is said by those p ,?• T°‘ ow® m*n a cint.’—Indian- 
conversant with their affairs that the Gal- | *po ‘* Journi1- 
lean episode, a. much as anything else, as 
sisted in wiping out deathbed : 
concerns.—New York Sun.

TO UTILIZE ЯВА WAFB8.
Many Remarkable Projects of Science in 

Tble Line.
Among the ideas for utilizing the energy 

ol the sea waves recorded at the patent 
oflSce is one by Terence Dnffy, of San 
Francisco. He proposes to harness the 
ocean so as to make it store compressed 
air. The rolling and pitching of a ship 
built according to his plan oporatea a num
ber of air pumps which force air into reser
voirs. From the reservoirs it is conducted 
b, pipes to the engines as required ' for 
porpelling the vessel, for general electric
ity for lighting, etn., and for taking in 
and discharging cargo. P. S. Delvan, of 
of Newark, N. J., hu patented 
a ' plan for eurroandiiig а 
with floats. The floats era 
neoted with the plungers of air 
pomps in in A a manner that the motibn 
of the waves compressed air in receiver».

’тівв їв гажхш. ■ee it W the finish
he directed.

es

I ratnraml he met saetber bn

ajKasstjrtüt*»*likely to get in the deal.

“ÆïÆttSnr.- —1
•‘W^-ke said, with the greatest de- 

m ‘fifteen dons,» b » good deal to
gf *these days, butndobim up 

wishes fowl ho must go to a ”» У Щ/
the fruitier, u,d Ihsre «0 other, who have Mm book ün a^f Îïnb^’îtf ітТіі^Й 
the monopoly of game. If two men hire a m°ney somehow.’ *“
room in the same building the goods .„^,**‘‘1Й was a fine joke and started 
of «no cannot be like those of hi. neigh- 3Kt“ ga. esfrotmg. to get the 
hm. With this brad suggestion M Id^SjT^

the dmeons it is easy to асе I £?dPHa"1 °nt of lighten atffl no tall come 
that marketing becomes something 11 î™™”'6? *? "7*11 and went right back toN1^^“ort№wer •

As it ia move find mere 
among Americans to salent not'■= specialty
ol profession, До 
played in ♦“aria iniJ erode wn,w И vision dealers. Tho 

jj I heed, mutton and lamb. The tripier bos 
л I sole claim to the bead, brains, Kvar, heart, 

U feet, efe. U

only
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тям твіст ow а новям.

УAn Incident Which 1 llustr»tc *n Effect of 
the Cycling erase.

Speaking of bioyclee,' remarked the 
drummer, ‘I presume is largely in tbe 
nature ol a chestnut to mention the fact 
thal the bicyle hu done more to render 
this the horseless age then anything else 
that baa happened to it, bat П1 say [it and

ERBINE BITTERS 1
•I was down in a West Virginia town

: .•oae
t

H ERBINE BITTERS
Cubes cold in the head in ten 

minutes.
Curbs incipient catarrh in 

from one to three days.
Curbs chronic catarrh, hay 

fever and rose fever.
Complete, with blower free,

•OLD BY ALL DEALERS
Price 25 Cents

Cures Sick Headache

Purifies the Blood

H ERBINE BITTERS ГіГ.ЇГЛІЇЇГЛгг:
the country to roe a rural customer of mine 
I hired e horse it the livery stable end 
proceeded thither on hone back. The liv
eryman being a friend of mine, let me have _______ _____
hi» own «addle hone, a really fine animal, №В| III VruaiMm 
and I felt proud of my mount as I rode ont IO rt h eLlc NESS
of town. Arrived at destination I soon !.. -& hlSMSto^n^SSBigttiLSlKy1 » 

tranraoted my husines. and while waiting
for my customer, who was going to ride M^MrY|LB0“',Ddsw,1'i

^ t- or Biliousness I part of the way back with me, an old ““rben »nj*ivra, ,oa C.n UTC the .halm». I
Small Dose., Price termer came along and hitched his hone «OLDEB SPBCOTCCO."" fOBo'tfTO. ont.1 

T^rî^VuTrSerl to °Ver Caneda- I n«»r the block where I was altting on mine I —J
all reedy to ride ewey. He took a aide 
glance at my nag and with the usual 
freedom ot the country began looking my 
animtl over.'

Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS• I
The Ladles' Friend

H ERBIinE bitters1
Cures Dyspepsia

ERPINE BITTERS
іавигАпсеH

\
v

1 CANADIAN EZFBS8S CO. ADAms»
•k \ TUTTI FRUTT1

‘What’s ho wnth P’ he inquired when hia 
investigation was oompleted.

fanerai Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers-

AIDS DIGESTION 
Save coupons inside of tor prizes.mil wra^gr.

e
niAiA/ITTeilf a0VS^

ТСАВШГ
я; rum

/
•j*,і h

“f I “ ‘ff У°™ do,' said I, hanging on, *it will 
hive to be cash.’

“ ,1 ain't actin' brash these hard times,'

__ ______ west Ikrrbor
fa” *Ц»Р« via Osaadlas

deMtSfWe*>d* atteadad to aad forwaH. the road a pisee and let's see what be kin

•UK*
OOLIO, CHOLERA, CHOLERA* 

MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 
DTSENTERY,

Aad all SUMER MRPLAIUTS «|

\ Asraqy fa Liv,

tigjS-;-----------------■ —

gSjÿy^gÿroJ^erodstiomCaaada, Uaff*

О. ОІЕІЄНТ01І. AesLUapt.

hAtUbifi»
alr1»;NAALt.l»ii.^

vessel
eon- upI,

і do.*
•*Xhadn4 bargained for tUs exactly, but 

I was in tor H, and I thought I might as
IA- KM.'MICE, Mo. Beware W lettatheai 8. 8 «ІОНЕ
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Wat tiw В*, 
tt. Ш d 
betel. Ham 

to Matthews. Let

mUadeAtoitfo mre ««7 -eet »mfllr; ‘yo^raaynotwrat to 
. you bsve been working for ewhile.

WÜH. Erarett tofH.far? j° » ** rot.
ІЗй^гТ^ї«ніа«т’а door to job at lsst-^end s job fro. Unde Judeon,

Option to юоп*“^%Нгв11£,мтЬвж, That afternoon WUlie pocked hie eetchel 
2drrtl2mJS»h»d £md bia/wtot «d t<wkthe train down ttovalley for 
tooxnect Edwardsborg, where the Hardoere mille

‘Year node Judean,’ she hod eoid it were located. It woo about twenty-fire 
_ _«h devoted to his Ьшіпма. He mflee from home, and he had never been in 
h^neterinhti№had time to (ire to hi. (bepUne except on hie bieyde, and to 
friends, and people »y that he ie cruety hardly knew where the ааШа were located.
end hard-hearted, but lam sure that my ___
brother Judean bee at kind a heart ae any with them the foreman Mattto

Hem* if only yon can reach it’ doop timuldered pant with e
- Willie bad come to hie uncle n a last re- voloe like , foghorn, Matihewe read the 

tort. He hadjuet finiahed hi. junto year letter, and then glanced atWiBi. keenly 
\r in college, and to knew that the compte- end half conteeaptuoudy Willi, thought, 

oon ot hi. own oourae would depend on ‘Well,’ he «id; ‘toon toad at 7 o’doek 
hi. earning, during the summer. Hia father ^morrow mommg and П1 put yea to 
h*d been able to supply him with money, work.*
although not to liberally aa to really need- , Willi, found a place in the company’, 
cd for the firet three year» of hia college hoarding hoaee—a angle bank m an attic 
Ше, but hard times had ruined bis business room with four other meuThe walls ware 
and it was all he could do to pay rent and dingy, the floor wee сотая with cosrse 
grocer.’ bille, not to mention the proeiaion mattmg and the beddmg did not look any 
of clothing for the younger children. too clean- One little cobwebby window

•I wont to «00 you fieiah up with yonr commanded , mew of p viet beep of raw- 
otoa.’ to had aaid to Wiffia. -tot it i. oat durtandd.be. Supper waa.erred on a 
of the queation for mo to tumiah the long table covered with oilcloth, end toe 
money. You will tore to get out end aee tea wu brought ш by men waiter., who 
what too can do for yourêlf.’ I“*bed and ,otod one another. The work

And Wülio had tried hia boat to got a men came m with then- aleerea rolled up, 
petition. But to found that to waa 00m- and ate elmoot m ajjonoo. 
idled to compete in thi. atrugglo for an In the morning Willis wu art to loading
opportunity to make a Hying with men old- alato from the wast e pile into a box ora 
er and more experienced than himralf, who which .food on a eliding near at tond. One 
know better wtot the employer, requir- mao handed them down from «bo pile. » 
ed. One man aaid he would toko Willi, on ««md tossed them mto the ear and. third 
trial, but to couldn’t pay him anything for corded them up. Willis was preu the 
a few month.; «other ..id ho tod .port- «oaert job-itot of pHmg-bothew«com- 
tion, hot to wished to give it to. mm who wiled to keep np with tto other two. 
intended to remain with him permanently Tto .liven stack mto hi. «.ft palme 
mid work up in the burinera. And aothey «d the j«god bark braised hu rams, 
all put him ofl, and now he waa watching Beadea that it was a tot Juno day with- 
for too door of hi. undo’, private office to «He breath of air timing in too tor. 
—en For an hour or two he stood it pretty

Ив had not toon hia uncle in several weH. hot hofovo noon ho togmn to feel that 
yean. Ho remembered the last meeting to should drop m hi. tncka, but to waa 
wifhout any exuberance of pleasure, determined never to give up. He 
Undo Judeon tod called on hi. mother one “>g ™ 'be machinery ol the b;g mill, ond 
afternoon, and to had come in warm and ^
excited from a tennis game. down. Never waa muiio than the

“What’s that thing you have got in your *>nnd 'J* n°°n /
tondP” his unde asked, alter h . mother dropped the lut .lahrad ataargered mto 
had nreaonted him. the dmmg-room ol the boarding house.

“Why^a tennii ncquot.” At fi"ÜÏe/*“ V *n*d V-*’ Ш ^
„ V Vх . ..... . managed to swallow s little dinner, sud“Samb^t youtemtotoarduldrento b“^ock he fell better Bat ho know 

go mto totter business torn, dw.ddlmg hJ U|t through the long oftor-
^ ,,1. noon at tto same work, aud it w« with a 

Bren as Willis thought of it ■°*» deep feeling of relief that he heard Mat-
hu cheek, tangle with mingled mortification ord„ hi. crow from the co-loading

. . , , „ _ „ to the uwdnat chntea. Hero he waa re-
“Mr.Hardmm u rtody to too you," qldred t0 ^ koe* deep in raft aaw- 

**гжг-ге dapper littlemra. duet at the end of the ohote, where
WdU. ahppod qu.etly into tto pnvata the wute of the miU blowing

offioo. He raw hu uncle .ittiog at a tond- 0Qt jn . daltT oload, ,nd <hoyd 
roll-top desk and glaring ot him f»m |or delr life t0 keep bimeolf from 

under hi. .baggy gray browa. Hc had a bnried. ft was hot. wearing work.
•q«”. *•“lMe- Ш,Ь • determined ohm (nd. the Нте у,„ .ft,moon wu finished 

7“ °°"“ “d *“*' Willi, waa thoroughly discouraged.
Well, sir. wîiis. But he was naturally rigorous of body,
1 “ *nd although hi. untie tod mode fan of hi.

oomewtot ftitenngly, father can’t supply lnd football he knew now how much
me with money tor ту їм. year in college d <frength they hod added to hi. nraa- 
«d uDlea. I oan oarn it l cm t go ’ ^,e„. He «wakened too next morning

-That’, juat what I told your mother to ,«me in every joint and with hi. hand, 
fore .to muned Everett. Now that to «,„„„ „w 4ito bHatera. 
tot a family of b »yato оапЧ odaoato ’em. ..Bnt nl rfck t0 ft,» he aaid. gritting 
Bnt she wouldn’t baton to any of my ad- M, teeth. ,іГтв <ot t0 get throogh college
> tot blood .urged into Willi.; face "'^Hay he wu paired with a big. red- 
He couldn't bear tin. reference to hi. tord belrded Scotchman; and they wore urign- 
workrng, noble-minded la’hcr. who had ed ^ tb« work Qf trimming up some tim- 
saenfioed everything in order that hia boya be„ ^ , long CT0„ cut saw For a few 
ought have then achooUng. hours Willi, bent bravely back and forth.
Jtay fattor ha. done the beat to could,* „ „„ felrfa„7 hard work. partiooUrly to- 
Willia «id hotly, and І оапЧ baton to e,aie ho did not und-ratand the ad-nee of 
anything against him. If you have nothing the „„ft, from tto
I eon do -and Wjlli. turned and started lellt 6 ,gort 6 Toward. noon the 
toward the door with hia ahoolders thrown b; 3go|clialI< who had been watching
Ь»Л. him keenly, toned that the mw would

‘There, th-re,’ aaid hia node, with the ne,d fili wilKl n,T„ felt more 
trace ol a grim amilo curling hia hp ; ‘we’ll ™kfal lor „vthing in hi. life, and in the 
let that drop. You «у you want work *UerE00n ha we. enough rooted to continue 
what can you do P’ tbe work

‘I’m juat out ot coUogo,’ Wdli. said. And so it went on, dayaftrrdav. Before 
‘ond Г11 have to do most anything I can tbeend o| the ,econd week Willie grew
get to do.’ . __ somewhat hardened, and although the work

«I roppoao you ore well up in tourna and „„ ,tal hard, ho did not grow ptin- 
foottoll and leaping the pole, ond all ttot fou, exhauitod. He alao found that the 
sortof thing., other men were good hearted, kindly fel-

•Yee, air,’ reiponded Wdlia, tempted and llelys Mldy to help him where
again to torn and loose the room. tbeT coaH. Before the middle ol July

•WeU, I don t happen to have any of Motthowa. the big foreman, had given him 
those things in my butineea. You know, the DUce ot obecker ,nd ecaler in the tem- 
I am engaged in tto mannlscturo end rale .boonco of the regular checker. Thir
of lumber. It’s very proauc—you can’t ^„ob feeier WOrk. and Willia did it 
wear white trousers—might got.oiled.’ with a quickness and thoroughness and
& WiUi. kept his temper, although every b t hi, ,ccoants .0 occuratoly that Matt- 
one of hu uncle’s words atung him to the hows more than once granted hie aatiafao- 
quick.

•I understand all that/ he said, ‘and l 
am willing to do anything from wood-saw
ing up thst will enable me to ssve a little 
money.’

‘Wood

UNCLE ЛИШУ S CRUST- P*?™*
A dapper Httiearan, witha «ükjsrSïs'SLard

a sound distinctly to ltd below, though 
they mart have toea half amilo in too mr. 
Feettara flow « il a pillow tod boon tara 
орав in a atrang breeze. Ae toe two birds 
fell it could to men ttot tto talons of tto 
told eagle straddled tto body of the gray, 
and wore buried at the roots ot tto wioga. 

gr»4 beak tore at tto threat of toe 
and its dhws were busy tearing like 

tto jaws of a wolf fighting a dog. Each 
eagts beet tto other with Sa wioga. They 
tumbled over and over, slantingly to tto

Aa they touched the water each broke 
ita bold and made for tto ehore. The gray 
fell in tto edge of the woods. Tto other 
landed on a tree, nearly tell, and then 
leaned agoinrt the tree for support 
•at in tto crotch.—Now York Timea.

to ipaiOM OULTVMM.

I we Year* of Yield Expert-ssrsais; you to call and 
took to town.’

Wiffia woodtaod why hia node should
«S--,-e»» raiera

grown brown ot face and hia hands won 
calloused and muscular. When to 
in Judge Hard sore aaid, gruffly

‘Well, tow much money base you «rad 
tin. Summer P’

‘Nearly $75.»
^fetha, enough to take you through ool-

•No, sir; ball shall start with it. Father 
thick, to can help 
tto year.’

‘How do you like your work Г 
‘Parti ot it I liked vrry well. Undo Jud- 

ion, but it was too tord tor me at first.’
At tto words, ‘Uncle Judeon.’ Jod

aon Hardacro looked up etorply. It 
wu not at oil usual for any one to oddren 
him ai a relative, and somehow tto herd 
lines of hia face softened ond hia shoulders 
shook a little, u if to were laughing some
where inside.

•Well, my toy,’ to raid, ‘you’ve showed 
yourself pretty plucky this summer. You’ve 
got the genuine Hard acre blood in you. 
Let me tell you. I’ve watched you a good 
deal more closely than yon thought, and I 
like you, sir. Yes, I like yon.’ '

He held out one hsnd, and Willis, flush
ing red end then paling again with surprfee 
and pleasure, grasped it warmly.

‘Lot’s be friend,,’ aaid the old man ; I 
haven’t many of ’em, and I need a good 
one,’ and hia voice took on a balf-pitilol 
tone. Then to changed tto subject.

‘Here’s 1 chefck for $400. Got your lost 
year of echooBng and don4 scrimp on tto 
expenses, ft you need more let me know. 
And when you get through come beck here 
I’ve got a good place for you in my office, 
where yon will have a chance to work up.’

Willia stammered bis thanks and atom- 
bled, half dased, toward tto door-stay Hia 
uppermost thought at that moment 

•How happy my father will be.’
Aa to reached the door hia Untie Judeon 

called after him :
‘And, ray just go ahead and play all the 

tennis and football you want to ’
Uncle Jodson’s crust was broken.

htoaoooon aa yon get
‘toЖ1ot tto From tto Hatch (Mara.) station 

bulletin No. 47 on toldto tto next ■rata with

Ttofew and Westfield, with tto co-operatiou.of tto 
Volley Totocoo Experiment 

Some Of tto 
drawn from the third year of observation 
ore so follows :

Good mechanical preparation of tto soil, 
early application of fertilisers, early plant
ing and a suitable number ol plonto per 
•ore, exert a decided influence on quality 
and quantity of tto crop. Early planting 
secure, tto benefit of wintsr mouture. 
Row. 31-3 feet sport with planta 20 inches 
apart in tto row at Westfield, and taws 
213 feet apart with planta 2 feet apart in 
tto row at Hatfield, gave bettor returns 
than rowa 3 foot apart with planta 28 inches 
apart in the row at Agawam.

A timely ahaUow use of tto cultivator of 
the hoe for the removal ot weeds favori a 
uniform progress of growth. A carol era 
use ot cultivator or hoe invariably checks 
more or lees the growth of the planta and 
modifie, more or fera their structure and 
general character.

Tto different fertilizer mixture, used 
have effected in a leva marked degree tto 
weight ot the crop raised by their aid than 
tto qoaUty. New lands reduced by pre
vious cropping to a state approaching gen
eral exhaustion of available plant food—if 
otherwise well fitted for raising tobacco— 
have given excellent results when snppUed 
with a suitable mixture of fertilizing in
gredients. Suc1! lande are at times pre
ferable to old tobacco lends overcharged 
with remnants of all Mode of saline in
gredients usually associated with the com
mon ran ot commercial fertilizers.

Cottonseed meal,linseed meal and castor 
pomace have proved equally good sources 
of nitrogen lor the succoratul raising of 
tobacoo, when used in connection with 
nitrate of soda, or potash sufficient to fur
nish one-fourth ol the nitrogen called tor 
by the crop.

Nitrate of sods as part ot tto nitrogen 
supply of the fertffizor (26 per cent) when 
used in presence of acid phosphate or dis
solved bone block, etc., has been accom
panied with totter results regarding qoaUty 
ol crop than nitrate of potash under other
wise similar conditions.

toldtto tilth of

toward tto end of

a* it

The Бгіо Reaper FoiledBat to found them eesilv enough, end
big

The larrelloQS Virtnei of Paine.: 
Celery Compound Conner and 

Banin a Lady’: Troubles.
Five Doctors Were Unable To 

Help the Sufferer.

Twelve years of misery and agony from 
female, kidney and stomach troubles! 
Physicians were utterly perplexed and un
able to cure the lady ! In a time of gloom 
ond despondency the magic virtues ot 
РопоЧ Celery Compound bring joy and 
new Hie ! Thr ae are the leading laota in 
the following statement made by Mrs. G. 
Stone, of EganviUe, Ont.

‘For more than twelve years I was afflict
ed with kidney, stomach and female troublée 
and had been attended bv five doctors, and 
tried medicine after medicine, without any 
good results.

‘My aufleringa a year ago from the kid
neys and stomach wore dreadful. I was in 
such a state that I thought I could not Uve, 
and concluded there was no use of trying 
other medicines.

•I waa advised, however, to try Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and finally decided to 
give it a trial. Before I had finished the 
first bottle I had improved very much, and 
alter tto nao ol a few more bottles I had 
not been so well for long years, and am 
now altogether a different person. Tto 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound also ban
ished my nervousness. I can therefore re
commend Paine’s Celery Compound to any 
one suffering from kidney, stomach and fe
male troubles.’

was:

AH nlSUBINCB MAH’S 8TOBY.

J. J Hanratty, Inspector For the Standard

t> Cured of Muscular Rheumatism by the
Rheumatic CureGreet South Amerl 

—It Turne the Midnight of Suflhrinx In
to Mlddny Brightness of Good Health— 
—The* Are His Words.
I wu a great sufferer from muscular 

rheumatism in my arm ; so much so that 
for days at a time I could not deep. I 
walked the floor in psin the greeter part of 
tto night. I procured a bottle of Sooth 
American Raeumatio Core and found great 
rtifet attar a few doses. It’s a sure 'core, 
and I heartily recommend it.

He wee not so Worm.1

•No,’ raid the man with the large head ; 
*1 can’t say that I think very much of the 
fox in the old fable ol ‘The Fox and the 
Grapes.’ It is recorded of him that, after 
trying to got the grapes by every way that 
his ingenuity could suggest, he finaUy 
turned up his nose and raid, ‘Oh ! I don’t 
tare ; they’re sour anyway.’ ‘Now, if that 
fox had any really commendable wisdom 
in hie triangular skull ho would hare look
ed at the grapes blandly and than announ
ced to the world that they акте sweet, 
but that eweete didn’t agree with him ; that, 
owing to the condition of the atomaoh, he 
considered it inadvisable to eat anything 
containing saccharine matter ; and that, 
besides, a properly philosophical fox be
lieved in eelf-denial and in taking things 
that wore easily at hie disposal, instead of 
trying to cUmb a trellis to secure attract
ive but "deletraious grapes. ‘It to had 
done that, instead of being the laughing
stock of succeeding generations, he woa.d 
have stood a good chance ot being appoint
ed professor of philosophy ia a subsidized 
university, and ot Uving on yellow-legged 
chickens tor the rest ot bis natural 
life.’—Puck.

Cottonseed hull ashes and high grade 
sulphate of potash have proved valuable 
sources ol potash tor tobacco, the termer 
in the majority of соме leading. Nitrate 
of potash has produced excellent results 
when used in connection with an alkaline 
phosphate, as phosphatic slag meal, or 
with carbonate of potash magnesia. Re 
eolta with potash magnesia sulphate aa 
main potash sources oi a tobacoo fertiliser 
are not encouraging.

The difference noticed in tto color of 
cab, ete , in case of the crop being raised 
upon different plate ia in several instances 
ao slight ttot any attempt ot daamying 
the variona fertilisers nao* with reference 
to their superior fitness cannot be other
wise than somewhat arbitrary.

Tto variety ot tobacco selected for tto 
trial waa Havana seed.

жяшаияо ояяя.
It was Heeeasary to Boars the Deer to Bet

Man’s relation to the mild creatures of 
the world is, in the present day, so oi 
monly that of destroyer, that it ia pleasant 
to read of a case in which men assumed tto 
character of rescuers, and in which tto 
rescued were not unappreciative ot the 
kindness shown them.

In April ol tto present year two gentle- 
of Bismarck, North Dakota, discovered 
twenty-four doer hemmed in by the.ice and 
water above Bismarck. They акте in a 
dump of bushes, abut in by the ice, neck- 
deeo in water, and had become so 
thoroughly chilled that they had no power 
to rare themselves.

The two men went into tto spot into a 
skiff and cut a passage through the ice, 
but even then they had to drive the deer 
along ond compel them to swim ashore. 
The poor creatures wore nearly chilled to 
death, and two of them wore quite helpless 
on reaching land These two were taken 
to a barn and thawed. They made no re
sistance when carried in, and submitted 
to having their legs robbed to restore 
the circulation.

Even when they could walk again, they 
eeemed in no hurry to depart, probably 
finding their warm quarters more desirable 
than the icy water in which they had stood 
so long. They showed no distrust of 
their resent rs, ond were manifestly grate
ful for the help they hid received.

Twelve other deer were found on a cake 
of ice, and it was necessary to splash wat
er on them to get them ashore. In oil 
probability both pirties ot the doer would 
have perished but for the hum me exertions 
of tbe two gentlemen.

Better rimes tor Toes.

Life notices with sstisfaction that tto 
shoe mannlsctnrers begin once more to 
shape their wares with some regard for the 
anatomy of the human loot. The mann- 
facturers find it expedient to ehtnge tto 
fashion in shoes » little every year, so ttot 
lost year's stock may always be a Kttlo ont 
ol style, and tbat weak mioda may always 
be aobject to the apeeiol allurements of ‘the 
latest thing out.’ The progress ol the 
pointed shoo having gone as f ir •• it oould 
there was nothing to do bnt to atari on the 
return trip. Toea, therefore, tore more 
room then they did hut year, and the 
chiropodist, may notice some abatement of 
their business.

ТШЯЯЯ BIRDS Ilf Jl battlm.

Ж Гін roe Aerial Combat With a Fish tor 
the Prise.

A moo rat on the sands at Canroo Inlet, 
opposite Fort Fierce. Ala., and admired 
the graceful flight of on osprey. About 
fitly yards above the blue water the bird 
wheeled on sridospread pinions, directing 
hie course by motion of hia tail and curves 
of the wing. Presently he balanced him
self, the wings shut on the body, and he 
plunged into a long swell, and rose srith a 
fish in hie talons. With a scream of exalta
tion he shook himself free of moisture, like 
a dog, and circled to regain sufficient al
titude to clear the woods.

Bnt a fishing eagle, twice the osprey’s 
weight, bad seen the performance, aid 
answered the scream. He mounted 
to strike, and the osprey, hardened as 
he waa, gave up the contest, and 
dropped the fish. With e swing the 
eagle turned and caught the fish and 
then flew low to regiin the blasted pine and 
feast.

Then came another scene and a dim spot 
detached itself from a cloud and moved 
straight on the scene of action. It waa a 
bald eagle that waa coming.

The fisher heard the cry ot battle, and 
knew he was not lost it the bald eagle 
should s’rike him with a swoop. Hastily 
he turned and flew almost directly upward, 
atill holding hia prise The crprey soared 
backed with shrill whistlings, aa it he 
mocked the effort, ot the robber.

The bald eagle screamed again, and waa 
answered by the fisher. On came the aa- 
asilant like an arrow from the boss. The 
fiaher still moved upward, hoping to gain a 
position where to might fight on easy 
terms.

Presently the bald eagle curved the for 
ward edge of hia great vans and 
started downward. Tto fisher dropped 
hia mullet and turned npeide down in mid
air, with beak and taleoo ready. Tee 
osprey caught the mallet and railed h

'‘«U^'ctoSl * Carter s Little Liver Pills. I The two great birds cams together with

ÆrtersIM

tion. . -
About this time Willia raw hu uncle for 

the first time. Judeon Hardacre came 
around with the superintendent^ examining 
the work of the mill, and he mist have seen 
Willia as he stood with his ped and pencil 
where the lumber shot from the whirring 
saws, bnt he gavé no sign of recognition. 
It hart Willis’ sensitive nature, bathe only 
set hia tooth the htrdor.

•I’m miking tbe money,1 to raid to him- 
s elf. "and I’m going back to college.’

None of tto men knew that he was Jod
aon Hardaore’a nephew. He had said noth
ing about it, preferring to stand on his 

meri'a. and hie uncle had been equally

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.-wing, eh ?’ aaid Jodaon Hard- 
e grim smile again curled hieacre, and the gt 

tips. ‘Lot mo see your banda.’
Wiffia told ont hia hands—they were 

certainly rather small and white although 
playing had wore a lew hard callona- 

oo on the right palm.
‘I thought ee,’aaid Undo Jodaon ; ‘taenia 

1 banda, eh P’

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nauso, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

tennii

•mall Dose.•They may be eoft now, bat I assure 
u. Uncle Jodaon, I am not Small Price.yon,.

afraid ot any kind of work which will 
help me finish mv coures.’

At tto aonnd of the 
‘Uncle Jodaon," Jufaon Hardacro glanced 
up sharply, and than to aaid rather more 
gruffly then before :

‘Well, I’ll take yon at your word. Times 
are dull, end I haven't much of anything 
also besides chopping end rawing.’

Jed son Hard sere pressed a button ana • 
tall, quiet man with • pen threat behind 
hia our stepped into tto room.

•Oalktor. tMs b Wiffia Everett-

own 
•tient.

Atout the middle of September Wdlu 
resigned his job, mirh to the regret of the 
big foreman, who had come to like the 
clever, prompt young man.

•When you try to gat a job somewhere 
else,’to aaid, ‘jnat lot me know end I’ll 
give yon a good recommendation.’

It wat add in a blunt, honest way, and 
no praise ttot Willis over bad received

as to paid over tto hilt

Substitution
aofaaffliar words. the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask ( ir Carter’s,

Cored ol Chronic catarrh

A Remarkable Core.—J W. Jenoieon, 
Gifford, spent petweeo $200 and $300 in 
consulting doctors ; tried Dixon’s and all 
other treatments hot got no b mefit One 
box of Cbale's Catarrh Core did me tmora 
good than all other remidiao, in tact I con
sider mysoll cored, and with a 16 rent box 
et that

insist and demand ome-
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"fanMdhetMfeeaMtor tarn

г
n the deal.

figgerPto «iked, 
tto boot I reado.’
[•aid, witbtto greatest da
tera dollars m a good deal to
these day,, hat nde Mm up 

і on a ran till I holler, an’ 
swing him "round and fetch 
^•low walk, an’III gft ttoі

will fine joke tod started 
“ “Petting t# get tto
n tto road loose Ithree hua- 
ay, hot I didnH, and toon I 
of sight an «till no call earn*

■yrett rad want right took to
rated from in tto morning 
a word to anybed.’—Wash-

where tto only wells are 
імамату depth of these 
r supply is often sometime, 

f /
that when to wu once in a
m of the arid halt to met a 
a wagon-load of water.
>n get tto water P’raked

about seven miles,’ answar-

■1 water aeren miles for 
stock P’ ,t

reUP-
rst is far one srsy ae the

■•be amplified.

rs room for an now sppli* 
irinciple, even so old a 
division of labor. 

w bog did yonr Easter
npyP
a week altogether—there

I yon raw evraythingP 
yea; yon are there were 
her wont to the pictare- 
ined the monument,, and 
d color in tto cofee.__

(raised.

і impression did СІагаЧ 
in yon P’ 
it him P>

torching, with his head 
to made upon 

didn’t At over for a
ression
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in the head in ten
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to three days.
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FAN FAN. bsrthatnigbtj and he avoided Schilling. wife ot i. tank іщ, , I at Jota. h*. ie, utnhM, ш *. .f

^іиаКаітс

ї&лз? я a d авКЛ“-ZtT if Rn*

Bot ihe u very pleased; •he did not Wtot "ЧІГййфД *»ttM *»■ otBpbrha Church. *»•*•“• Cn’toufe, Sort. lLJanrt Hsv, daughter I «■• ehsrUut aw, Burt Route between Nr,..
a“I—^II ‘^sm.-aa^r

•ТЖА* BOATS.
of the luteShe wee rather a eeesrt 1897. 1897.He thought himself en nnooaaaaonly ueusrt

Tim Упй SMi Ci. a-,
New, betwe’n then two definition, 

thon to e good desl of indifference—both 
m uuind, body end eeute. Of oonne. they 
both hod bodies—elue wherefore recon I

(UMITBD), mthem in the* peges t But she bed the 
sued and ho hod the ertote. while os for 
thon two attribut*—well, to quote Kiss 
May Kendal, ‘what a world apart they are,
■Г dear P for both any day.

■ S^aBsSSI-aatt
tor are they not sister eerrices P L W. Bonnt Beiha e uoe. dallj, SonsUr «opted. a, Tern.,,.
B«h.f„™-a,, b,.i™ s..b, 1 -"t52ïï,"Si,™"" “■ a?■MMr.eaSS."' • TSSISS win LEAVE ST, AMU Ira-uu ■—№.

Z~«£.’3fzsrs?j£fj£ —: I~a»a&gІ«киіоаайвшр: ■-
her back to (he light to give ber complex- He Suffered Greatly from Kidney Trouble prfJfi МашГмеЙейгГааш Ш*P* P*N,ehole ............ ..........................11» т . . &P
on every chance mendié the imprest lnd Indle.tilon_H. Dnrtornd .or . Long - <” M»d ***«'>• ■ — Ш

fan with a weak solution P WeU, she knew -  „____ ... —------------------------------------------------ ------ express tor Suuex.........................  .........Sss »АГаІ U eooe, amltiag ekw. «SieeOuafut Ytil
what show* about—better than TOO would. П Without Oettlaa anj Better. ТУТ AJrmThs.s w. I '»r Kothwar--............................... . I mouth with the Dominion Atlantic Bail way toaii

Then she dressed, feeling thewhüe that r,om UrcSUsdurt, Uor-wU. " I &MuX,»Ро^Гої

her brushes ought to be of gold and ivory The march of the world’s progress is PortbSl*ü,‘8е|*'1,1 Jo[l1 Mahoney to Sortie Cul- ÿruphur Cure for Moutreul.Lrris. StJohu ' ™“Tm°nü“f’SWЖгйоГлґї ffi S&cSSSrtr-fe ~s-— я-теадмїпмгйя:

&гййЛАяялй :!ï%£S№u£3£S3£гвмг-*-—- — — TtsitBoiutisiiEtTsr.jncigearasarasaas

contentment. ‘Who cares for the atone watchfulness, vigilance and thought invol-I Broïixii lJ**1** 8epi* *• ***” eudden to НаШах Md
or .t. content. ?’.*be thought, ‘but. O. ho. ved in modern superintendenoy produce. . Ш» by B„. Dr. M.y, Wm. Bum, S?aSS23TSU^(ita«? «» "ML"
luscious It the jmey frmt P severe strum on the physical and mental loUucsSa eattue. uxcuptedi.......................................................“ •„ trarfuwSrvfvP? "F1 lor Boston on

Being a young woman of mind, yon we powers of modern buunett men, and ex- H,a,lMklielfbM.byBiv. Dr. reley, Wm. Bnro.  wo • *™ *'•he quite recognised that the more mtifidal Jose, them to the attack, of obtain dis- P  }*•« I Steamer АІпЬя
meUphors ate at present the clearest eases. Considering that much depends on | вї» lJL'i®,т^й'гт'J“'e*or«* J“-1 Bffîîî'.from Hsillsi. Ptctoa sud Cui^ | learner AIpna,
S^ilrSLW— cisrruo. j І

K,tb4 ! ... the first tpproach of diteue. Neglect 8pr№SJ;?;,f; D- *'•••• Duniel byu»2?S£^"ÜS!!?11 •’еїлрїт. ї?!?**.1THUBSDAr> “ *
So she went with her estimable mamma, oi early adjustment ot digestive and butw*.

and she dinced. As I hinted before, she kidney disorders is often Iraaght with dire I Im.m'o: .toiZ K'.0"*1”Johl T-BteT- electtinltj. ' *** J
was personable—very ; and she had a taking results, added fi> his is the unpirdonable AmhurB. Sept, u by But. T. Altsch жь™т r WAUtrstossrureibyBssternetsndsidTlB,. 
way with her—when she liked ; and she had biding with health by experimenting with I ®°x to ■»#•! É. Acorn. ' * I ®• FGlІапАів,
a cool head, which is better than rubies, all manner ot worthless decoctions. It is Hel!^:t®tpt;7•by 5*^- F* H* Almon. Arthur e. I Baihray Office, 
and sometimes leads to them, and though simply invaluable to make the acquaint- =.,,1^1” * Moactoa, N.B., lflih J«ne.
Л, did not have to live by her wits, she mice if a safe and effective remedy Lh a. 'tKiffi" J“- Sh^ ^ =• | — i—
frequently made them aflord various little Dr. WilUam’ Pink Pill,. James MacPher- Old Bid*., Sept, s.b, But. Tbo., Msnbtil Mo»,
additions to her tcilet, and that is no small son, hotel keeper in the village ot Lan- Tsi» to Annie і Frsrer.
matter to a smart young woman. caster. Glengarry county, has done bosi- вісь ibtu*»., вгріла, ь, в«т. в. J. Bsuuod, DsvU

So she danced and was sought after, ness for a number of years in Lancaster, Ис1 ’ 8n. „
And presently, while she was fitting out, and having successfully catered tor the pit- Bsche?n to i/s a! Tiyior. up,‘ D"1»” *e- 
ber partner took hold ol that guileless fsn. ronlKe *>• tbe travelling public therefore is I Pldea. Sept- i, by Bey.
In an istsnt it wu broken, and her little favorably known not only at home but also I fRb°« to Clsrs A. McKsy. і w-q , g w-u e

74™Гг*,^еси’пГ.10ь,^еиПсьи: ^o°mriêГпГ«^воГїїір,ГьІьЗгІІТЛГ ^I Fall Excursion
ling knew how difficult it was to raise the ments and how he wu cured. About two J<*ep?8mith to АппЛКгеі* M' McCreery» 
coin at every moments notice. yearaago he said, “my whole digestive ap- Windsor, Sipt. a. by Bev. j. a. Mother, Beoiimin

•Doesn t half match your dress,’ he said, P*Ia^* seemed to become disordered. I H. Lester to eertrnde miller. , __ . жт_
as she examined it carefully, saying she So*“e dsys I could move around, then again WinH*0rl^?tL? і.ь* **°>beri Benjunln HUKiLAND fllld BOSTON 
must try it it could be mended : ‘don’t von 1 would bo obliged to go to bed. I tned I ~ ■ H-.bwter 10 u,Kt"Je мш"‘ „ !
bother shout it. I’ll .end yon another.’ "veral things hnt with iidiflerent success. ‘pokSiite UcCoT- Iwc

‘Bow awlully sweet ! And it’s just like Occasionally I felt relieved, but in a day DsrtmontM, Sept із, by в,т.'рг«і wilkiouon С°іиїїІ?іЯеи.т?0?,І>ії.ї‘,1,lh J”” - ве-, , 
you to think ot matching my dresi.’ Her " *»» the old symptoms would return with „ Çb.’Ss.«P to M.™/*,^rr“ W“klMO°’ ^'rtSu^^yf^SsS L
tone was charming. a more depressing effect. This kind ol thine D“$™atbi.8ePt-tojby the Bit. Frud Wntineen, sold, «ttbe I w

Thsn pre*otly .he went in to supper went on until I became troubled wiflTmjH Голтїь&миіїь^ , I ONE WAY : : :
with o man whom she had met two or hdneys which was a very anooyiog addi- I aUmi m Мя. Йі»к2і 5iS‘ ,r“er‘ ch“lM 
three tim ;s and knew vaguely as one "on to my sufferings. I wu restless,with a CtiçU, e*t. s. by B.v. p.tber w.i.h, jo»-h L 
knows quadrates of caiusl scqnsintsnces. «ecailion ot sickness st the stomach, with I DocXw to Kitberlne L«drlgsu. r 
But it wss only that evening she had heard intermittent pain in the small ol the back. Y»™°e,h. Sept. 10, by Bey. j. я. Foihsy Hurry 
him described as very rich, and it made \ was miserable enough when I consulted n«,ho™ H!"”t“r*„Wv ВГ”"1" 
her thoughtful. This was the young man the doctor,who, probab.y did me eome good P ÜcïÏÏÜ'm Й ніііь * С*Єппп Vere
with body and eetate—he thought her un- because I telt relieved. The doctor’s med- Port KUdn. s.pt. is. by Rev. Mr. Eraser Clifford 
commonly smart. їсте was taken and his directions obeyed, I P*tte«on td Margaret Simpson. *

‘How ulipperv those’ silks are !’ she said, but I did not improve. I had heard ol the A*, as, by Bee. e. Wethem
«they finished supper-it was a sit-down f»me of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. My І г.т^ГпУ a‘nl°r^it°QMrsi«Crowell, 
one and of remirkable virtue. Do you wife believed in them and urged me to try І Йо^ АЇнйьтK^Hal^rd* Thomion 
thmk you could pick up my fan for me— Лвт- glad I did so for after taking Rlcbibacto, Sept, it, by Rev. Wm. Lwioo Georre
it has dropped down your side ?’ f>ue box I felt oetter, and I continued tak- w- Csrnnim to Annab.lle Toouûs ’ **

He pushed bsck his chair and stooped. !S?-Ihe pill‘ u?t,'11 was completely cured. Mllnr‘w,M,ee«?>,t2epl.14 ЬЛ 5eT’ D-8iewurt, .

ÊEsEFFm^- “êêSaSÈSr* - Ійвєйа»я
-CîiasSSïe'кй'ь£ *• лайл&в-* att№VAsKx.Beatt SïÇïïs

..KÆ£3.-;:æï.,;'.î express теїміа SüS&SBSSB
alien, and he smiled an evil smile. She benefit from the use ol Dr. Williams’ Pink Thompson, Jsmes a. Thompion to Dtily (8ond»y excepud). hekets, good for morning or uftorooon bout on
bluuhed again, deeply. The man of opu- h=d I can cordisll, recommecd them I M‘°°l,l8rM1- ____________________ Lvu, HalUuxs.»a.m., arv In Dtnbv Has . m «“’hd»,'- Noretnrntkkeules.Urn,<0c.
lence stuttered. 10 'bose who are suffering similarly.’ ^--------- -—— Lve. Dlgby u05 p. m., ary Tsmontb ;rp S'. Si І ЄЖОВ8* r. BAIRD, Munuier.

‘Shall we go back into tbe dancing- . Dr. Williams’Pink Pills cure by going I JJIEÎD. І гИ' nith“o8.îC1„m’.‘.?rL.DJ,b,f. Ч” p- “■
room ?’ she said softly, but she did not put “jb® r®°1 of the disease. They renew - ■ Lve. Turmonth тлі aim, ary 'mgbj y.ss Ї.' S' I On and after Thursday Julv Rth
out her hand for her fan : so he cirried it an<i bm.d up the blood, end strengthen the Ir”ro.8«Pt. 2, Emms Archibald. I Lye. Digoy lo.oa s. m., srr EslUu 4A0 p. m I U ПО alter Inursday, July 8th,

•I’m awfully sorry,’ said Mr. Gould, for “«”«• «bu» driving disease from the sys- » h.h«>r. Bspt. ». Wllllmn atom,. M. ^1' DUbTtSà А*т™"аг"нЙЙ “ “n*- S'
the second time whtn they were in the tem' Avoid imitation* by insisting that I 8t’ dehn, Sept. H, Rinliird Heine, 7J. Lve. Annspolis 7.00 m., arv Dlvbr 8.00 %. Œ
corridor. every box yon purchase is enclosed in a Wolfrille, Sops Ю, Obed Cold well, &6. | Lve. Dig by t.15 p. OL, arv Annapolis e.0Sp. m.

wrapper bearing the full trade mark. Dr. WollviUe, 8epL 10, Obed ColdwsU, 16.
Williams, Pink Pills tor Pale People." ' ePrln*bin. Sept. 8, Joitm. Oanleld, 86.

Q.noddy. Sept. IS, Thomas Bobinron, 88.
„ , . Montreal, Sept. 18, Geo. F. Herding, 66.
Ordering by Sample. Bajdeld, Sept. 6, Mm. Jemee LeBetter, 78.

A young womsn entered S telegraph But Bl,er‘ Ant- Ahrmn Ksyauagb, 78. і BOSTON ЯКВТГГИoffice in a Maine town, and asked .he I ш.ГьоХ^^Гі.ЇХе»^. BoB.Ll,“'^^ЖГИуЙЮ

Saseex, Sept. 13th, Wil.Um Clyde Braonsn, 24. I and Thübsday. immediately on arrival of the Ex-
Boston. So says the Lewiston Journal Bactonche, 6ey. 8, Mm. Eapneml. McNeil, 77. 
which proceeds to tell the .tory thus : S’P‘-1».Henry A.ermder Hood,82. K.м*Lon?'

On being answered in the sffiimitive, the KltCSZK. 

woman opened her reticule, took out • 8t. John, Septs 18, Sara, wife oi William Walton. Staterooms can be obtained on апоИсжНо» t* 
bunch of samples, and went to writing. Y«mo«th, Sept. 12. Margaret Crosble Crowell,44.
Alter some difficulty .he squeezed her Vlcfrr!. Berth. Sept. 16, Tbomm Edwum ВШ., oC. lE&S'

thoughts into ten words, and approached 8t* ^®hn*8ept< 16< D« wile ot Robert McGee, tune-ubles
»»»«—■vw»lа-тЛ-дамваа—^-

“A,” the other “B,” and a quarter. The wtnpîîrL 26f Be*lna T. daughter of Isaac 
message read : „ rarru*18,

‘Sellum & Sellum, Boston. Send ex- tL’S', Spt- 13' w,h 01 *■ B-
press, fire yards semple ‘A’ and six yards JeuMwoSept. 12. Charity E., wile ol Cherle» W.

Penn field Bid 
Guthrie
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4—Tripe a Week—4ВАНЖодт.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

№

'

Stmr. City of St. John,

?

Tickets and all information can be obtained 

President and Director.
W.A.CHABB, J.F.SPINNEY, Axent

, Secretary and Treaanrer. Lewie Wharf, Boston. 
Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 2Srd 1897, І

1697.
-1

Internaüoial S. S. Co.
18І HOURS

STON

A. Falconer, Johnson

TO

...to........

T Ihe Steamship *8t, Croix» 
will sail Iron» St. John direct

^hmdarei. Fast Expiées to

:і
r otî*»6» “fiemberland”f &^£S. JdhM, ior e2£ 

r port, Portland and Boston,

WmTS fb.SÏÎ' JSSPïa да
Аваазіш?*»-

Freight received dally np to • o'clock.

C. E. LAJDCHLEB, Agent.

t
і f

F
UNLIMITED FARE.■1 Further particulars of Ticket Agents.

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

A. H. NOT MAN,
Dirt. Pass. Agent, 

8L John.N.B.Щ I
« ~ 't STAB LUE STEAMS'

Domiiion Atlantic B’y. For Fredericton
rJ ДГіїїдав,"' (Eastern Smdsrd Time.)! 1

il<1

;;

The Sterner CliftonГ
‘It wu sn old friend,’ sbeiejomed plain

tively. ‘Shall we torn into Ihe library and 
cremate the relics ? I cin't bear the idea 
oi its being thrown on the dustheap.’

When they stood by the fire he offered it 
to her, but she shook her head, smiling 
this time. ‘No, that is too cruel. You 
did it, and yon matt burn the pior thing.’

•I'm swfu ly sorry,’ he said, tor the third 
time. ‘May—er—may I not send you 
another P’

‘O, but Ibis was of no value, really ; I 
can get one myself.’

'No; do let me ; it was all my clumsiness 
Let me have your address and I’ll send 
yon one.’

She hesitated, paused reflectively, till, 
littirg her eyes to hm, she murmured, ‘Will 
you bring it then ?’

She went home that evening and dream- 
•3 oi having silver brashes with the most 
elaborate monograms procurable. But the 
rich young man latnoutly conversed with 
his old school-fellow, the poor young man, 
who threw himself in his way. So they be- 
сете righteously indignant over tho art 
fulness of the schemer.

•Lei’s send her one of those Japanese 
ptptr thiags,’ said young Schilling, ‘come 
round to my rooms ; we ll find one there, 
and do it up ; with oar kind regards.’

“All right,” said young Gould, yawn
ing, hr he was halt asleep and easily

dÆSÏÏÏtÆr Sfffi wlu H*mpton '«
month and Yarmouth and AunapoUs. MONDAY at ,.30 a. m.

4

S. S. Prince Edward,: TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m.
SATURDAY at 5.30 a. m.

I і
£l

operator if his line made connection with
I

I L-CAPT. B. 6. EAHLE,
Manager.

m іr: \ HOTELS.

WfltHHWHHlHiHH
Ï

DUFFERIN. :THE II-Buy «^rissas і ;
Kin, Square, makes h a moat deatrabla і i 
place lor V isitors and Business Мав. It is i wBUnaabertalaUnce oftupStt o/ t* ! ! 
dtp. Has every accomodation. Electric . , 
£“*■ RwoU.Parta ot the town, pesa the i , house every three minutes. ,

X. leBOI WILLIS, Proprietor, i r

)f
mL

ОошішовExpress Co’s 
Money

Mge, Sept. 2, Mary, wife ot Robert

ЄЖТІем№ Whfte X* Mre*BuQic3 White, wife of

ВГОЇЇ%е!Т 12‘ L“la Seli. daughter ot John
Fairville. Suit. 18,

Hugh Cnuinen, 99.
G1& M ^Doùgaîf 431 ' FIorence* dan*bter

рогжта4- E”btcc*' w,fe«'c-‘-
Lcckeport, Sep*, l. Margaret, 

tiamnel Glen Allen, 81.

-I і»
Chiton, Sept. 2, to the wile OIL. W. Parker, a eon. 
Parnboro, Sept. 2, to the wife of Thomas Welton. aBOO. ’
eree.HU’ Sept, It, to the wile of Frank Barren ,n 

Sussex, Sept. 12, to the wile ol James Tnlta, Jr., a 

»М«ц Aug. 28, to the wile o/E. H. Patten,

P1,cU°ibterPL 13' “the ,Ue 01 Fulton Pierce, a 

HlngKleaD Sept. 16, So the wife ot Z. B. Eitey, e

Sprtnghill, Sept. 0, to the wife ot John Melnac, a 
daughter. ’

Amhent|Sspt.lltothawlfe of Henry Mosher, a

Amberat^Sept. 8, to the wile of Thomas Brown, в
,^pt’ ». «» tbs wife ol F. C. Wfoon, .

І *♦fiUtlllMMUlliiiiing
Hannah, widow of the late Ir glLHONT HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ol D. J.

Orders■

So they made the par col up together. 
Bat Schilling jgther overdid his part, and 
Gould, at the lut moment relenting,pulled 
his card out again, while the other had his 
hack turned hunting the sealing 
kept his own conntel. After all, „„ 
gentleman at heart, which the other 
wu nor could be.

And the next day Gould sent here lovely 
fan from toe Burlington Arcade, lorhewea 
ashamed of the way they had talked about

De~@ti№wS^,,Sa&widow of the late
Г

upe2iH6‘^;,e.:U'.7’J“e- -“->-01 u.. j роК SMAIX REM1TTANCES
Sydney, Apt. IS, Florence, diughter 

Mrs. A. J. Coppln 7 months.

^івавйпгв sr* d,i*,cr - 
в,еІГ/£№,га№‘Bro”-wldow

■!

ot. Mr. and U.SIMEePVop.wax, apd 
be wu a 

never
Cheeper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

QUEER HOTEL,
FBEDBBICTON, N. B.

J. A. Bawaana, Proprietor.
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